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kesidents Push
For Ownership
Of Town Lots

Property Committee Gathers
Comments on Subdivision

Of Third Ward Acreage
ij MICHAEL J. KTMANO, 3RD

The Town Council Building and
Town Property Committee met last
Wednesday to explain to and gain
feedback from the public on a rec-
ommendation from the committee to
subdivide town-owned land at several
sites near Dunham and Union Av-
enues in theTice Place and Grandview
Avenue areas.

Present at last Wednesday's meet-
ing were Property Committee
Chairman and Third Ward Council-
man Gary G. Jenkins, committee
member and First Ward Councilman
Norman N. Greco and Second Ward
Councilwoman, Mrs. Margaret C.
Sur, and the Town Attorney, Charles
H. Brandt.

Concerning the possible sale of
land adjacent to property owners,
which Councilman Jenkins men-
tioned as one option, one resident,
Mn. Elaine Kolker of 916 Summit
Avenue, asked if any builder had
shown interest in the land in question.

The councilman replied, "the real
time they'll come around is Mount
Laurel," referring to any future liti-
gation, possibly within five years,
about the use of open, developable
land in the town by the stale for low-
income housing.

Mr. Brandt said open bidding would
be held on the sale of the lots and
added in the past the town has sold
"probably 100 lots."

One resident, expressing angero ver
the town's plan to subdivide Ihe lots,
including the land behind his home,
said to Councilman Jenkins, "I think
you're pulling a fait one" and that
"these are not buildable lots."

The Councilman replied, "Time is
against you. Land in Westfieid that is
available for development becomes
less and less and less." He added,
"These are assets of the town."

Some residents said if the land be-
hind their homes was developed, an
already-adverse drainage situation
would be worsened, and the issue of
whether these lands qualify as "wet-
land" areas arose, with Councilman

HISTORIC SITE...Shown is a view from Ihe east or dedication ceremonies for Westfield'i World War I Memorial
Monument on November 11,1923. The houiei in the background arc on Ferris Place. The monument i i one or three
town landmark! designated as official West Held historic landmarks by the WettKeld Hlitoric PruervrilonCom mission
and approved as such by Ihe Town Council last week. PleaM sac more pictures on Page 19.

Public-Private Senior Development
Greeted with Skepticism by Council

Councilman Hely Endorses Townhouse-type of Complex with Town Donating Land

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
W<*"> *'iiw/or 7*» Wnf,tlJ LfJtt

A suggestion by Fourth Ward Coun-
cilman James Hely the town consider
giving land to • developer for a
townhousc-type senior citizen housing
development rather than spending tax
dollars to fund development of a second
complex similar to Ihe current complex
was met with some skepticism by his
fellow Town Council members at
Tuesday's conference session.

"I don't believe our Mount Laurel
settlement commits us to spending local
lax dollars on a senior housing project,"
Councilman Hely said. "I believe we
only are obligated to take a good hard
look at more senior citizen housing."

The Councilman proposed a public-
private partnership through which Ihe
town would donate Ihe land, adjacent to
Ihe current complex on Boynton Avenue,
and a developer would build town homes
for Ihose with modest incomes.

Under this proposal, he said, Ihe town

would be able to set age limits for those
who would buy the homes.

"We have five years to act under Ihe
lawsuit, and I don't believe we have to
spend local lax dollars on public hous-
ing,"tbe Fourth Ward representative said.

The council is considering hiring the
New York City Partnership, a non-profit
corporation, to provide feasibility studies
on the cosl of constructing t second se-
nior complex similar to the current com-
plex.-.

The Partnership's consultant fee ii es-
timated to be $20,000.

l i i

federal lax credits, through which the
lown hopes to encourage private invest-
ment in a second senior project.still would
be extended before they expire this sum-
mer.

Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
Jenkins, a, member of Ihe committee
charged w£K taptoing development of
the second complex, said the $20,000
consultant fee.could yield $8 million in
tax credits because the partnership could
seek out the credits and private corpora-
tions wlllingto buy them ta provide fund-

absence of Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr., said he wasn't sure whelhera
consultant still would be needed if the
Hely proposal went forward or if the New
York group would agree lo provide con-
sultant services without acommitment lo
develop a project il supported.

He also said il still was notctearwhelher

Planning Board Approves Subdivision,
Designation of Historic Landmarks

Chiropractic Practice Receives Permission to Relocate Its Offices

I ; MICHAEL J. PETRIANO, 3rd
SMl Winnftr Tht WugMf L—Jfr

Monday evening's meeting of the
Westfield Planning Board involved
two applications and the approval of
certain sites in Westfield as historic
landmarks.

During the hearing on the first ap-
plication, which was for Ihe sale and
transfer of a parcel of land from Miss
Karen Aldrich and Miss Susan
Carrigan of 961 Rahway Avenue, lo

Free Eye, Ear
Tests Set by Lions

The Westfield Lions Club will
have their eye and ear mobile in
Westfield on Elm Street in front of
the Castle Bootery for free eye und
hearing screening for adults and
children on Saturday, May 9.

The eye mobile will be open
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. All residents
of the urea are invited forllie.se free
screens.

Dr. Suzanne Offcn of 330 East
Broad Street. Weslfield will per-
form nil eye tests,

Mr. and Mrs. Shea of 968 Cherokee
Court, the attorney present for Mr.
and Mrs. Shea, JamesFlynn, testified
about Ihe dimensions of the land to be
sold and said a minor subdivision
would be required.

The first vole, which was to clus-
sify the site as a minor subdivision,
was approved unanimously, and in
the second vote, the subdivision was
approved unanimously.

Dr. Grant L. Babbitt and Dr. Seth
W. Babbitt, who plun to move their
chiropractic practice from 231 South
Avenue East to 423 South Avenue
West, appeared to testify before the
Board over the lack of one parking
space at their new office.

The town ordinance requires seven
spaces mid there are only six provided
ut the South Avenue West sue.

Dr. Grunt Babbitt, who gave much
of the testimony, provided surveysof
Ihe land urea during the testimony.

Dr. Babbitt said there also were 10
metercd spaces on the street adjucent
to his office and 12 parking spaces at
the municipal lot directly in front of
the Southside Railroad Station,

Allen R. Malcolm, the Planning

STUDENTS TO<JETIIKK.,.fl»ld Mlvli MchrXlmi«iiuVnliTlnJy»nT<r
lha tchooi on Friday For a unity rally In rtanont* lu Ihi Hodniy King v«nlkl lit
to* AD|«I*I, PUaM *M uthar plclurm un r«n« 2,

ReplyingtoCouncilmanHelji.Fourth ' " ^ A t K ' c h a r t a H. Brandi said
even with the Hely proposal a consultant
probably would be needed lo ptovide the
expertise needed to deal with a devel-
oper.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRi ichie said residents in the area pro-
posed for the complex would not like to
see a de ve lopmeni go in which was higher
density than appropriate for the area and
they would oppose a "builder's remedy"
approach through which a developer
would be allowed to build a certain num-
berof "market value"home>if he included
a smaller number of Mount Laurel-type
housing.

Councilman Jenkins also said opening
up a proposed complex to seniors beyond
those on the waiting list for the first
complex might present a problem.

He added those on the waiting list
would like to see • second complex which
is similar to the first but which includes
additional amenilies such as a recreation
room.

On Ihe density question, one of Ihe
advantages of the current project, Mr.
Brandi said, is the density of a project like
this one allows for more open land.

If Ihe second project i s financed mostly
in cash with a low mortgage, the attorney
added, rents could be kept reasonable.

Section 8, a federal housing aid pro-
gram which subsidizes rents, will expire
when the mortgage on the current com-
plex is pnld off, Council Panagos said,
and the subsidies will not be available for
ihe second project.

On another matter, the council gave
tentative approval to the designation of
all of Mindowaskin Park, excluding the
playground area, us a lown historic site.

Mindowaskin Park Committee Chair-
man and Second Ward Councilwoman,
Margaret C. Sur, said Ihe designation
would help Ihe Friends of the Pork in
fund-raising and possibly could enable
Ihe group to obtain grants for Ihe renova-
tion of (he park.

She also suid the Historic Preservation
Commission, which would Issue a cer-

Board Chairman, questioned Dr.
Babbitt about how long patients
would stay in the chiropractic office,
lo which Dr. Babbitt responded they
were normally there for about 15
minutes.

Robert L. Newell, a board member,
asked, "Is your practice going lo take
over the entire building?"

Dr. Babbitt said the practice would
only occupy the ground floor of the
building.

Dr. Seth Babbitt said the require-
ment for parking would be two spaces

' fortheupperlevel of the building and
five spaces for the lower level of the
building.

After further testimony, Ihe re-
quested variance for on-site parking
wns unanimously approved,

l

Slippery Character
Makes Car Disappear

A resident of the Duncan Hill
Apartment!) was victimized by a
flim-flam artist Sunday morning,
und the incident left her without
transportation.

According lo police reports, Ihe
woman WHS in her car waiting lo
ex it the driveway of the apnttmenl
complex when a man Mopped ncxl
to her in another car.

The mult (old her her car was
•unking » noise and, after looking
under the hood of her car, said her
oil was "nil bunted up" mid offered
to have the vehicle fixed by u me-
chanic lie knew.

After npcaking to noincuno on
Ihewuiwur* it fiartment telephone,
the mini told her he needed S100 tu
gel licrcur «ervlccd.

The woman then giive the itiiut
the money mid the keys lo her cur,
ni'i-ordiuu to police re]iurts, and
pioimtcuto return wiilun an hour.

The mnn mid the WOIIIHM'H unr
never returned.

1'olive ulftit recovered « nir Mil-
ieu front I Inrrlnon Hi the iiiiai Intent
cumjilex Hie iluy afar tlie above
Incident,

,
tificale of appropriateness lo allow any
changes in the historic site to be made,
liu'.i no problem wlih the Installation of
llelgion block curbing in the park.

Firs I Ward Councilman David A.
Meb«ine und Councilman Panagos both
stild they were concerned ihe historic
designation would cause work on Ihe
purk lo be hulled midway through rcno-
vntlom If Ilie contractor should change
plum first submitted lo the preservation
group.

Altliuujili Mr. Drwdt suggested the
council amend Ihe hlntoric preservation
ordinance lo eliminate Ihe requirement
fur u certificate of appropriateness for
luwivuwnrd Riles, Ihe Councilmen de-
elded not In ntt on thai nuggeKtlnn unllht
In ilWumrd further.

Councllwonian Sur, who nl*o chnln
the unnidl'ii Public Worku Committee,
iiniK'uncfd ihe cuminlllre win recom-
mending the town apply for time aid for
the leinmliuvtloii of Kim Sited from
l!mt Itmnil Street lo Klmlmll Avenue ami
fin Hie rciointrudloM of «ei(lon* t>t
I'lflion Slird (tint Wemfitlil Avenue,

She mill the cummltlMrMdvnniMeral
implying fur fund* lu r«ton<tmi;t Ko«»
i W v but reildrnliilriete objected lu Male
tti|tiltf menu for Diving.

SATURDAY MEETING CONTROVERSY

Board Member Attacks
Legislators9 Remarks

On Urban Area Schools
Assemblyman Franks Replies That His Concerns

About Education Accountability Were Misunderstood

By JAMES A. BRIDGE, 3rd
Sptitll, Wrimuft* nr W.mf*l4UU4,

Remarks made at Tuesday's Board of
Education meeting by board member,
Mrs. Melba S. Nixon, attacking two of
the legislators representing Weslfield for
what she considered insensitive remarks
about the state's urban anas were the
result of a misunderstanding one of the
Iwo lawmakers involved said yesterday.

AITuesday'i meeting Mrs. Nixon said
she was astounded by the behavior of
Senate President DonaldT. DiFrancesco
and Assemblyman Robert D. Franks
during a Saturday meeting with them at
the Scotch Hills Country Club in Scotch
Plains.

The two legislators and Assemblyman
Richard H. Bagger of Weslfield met with
Board of Education members from
throughout Ihe 22nd Legislative District.

.Mrs. Nixon on Tuesday said she
couldn't believe the inflammatory, anti-
urban tone of Assemblyman Franks and
Senator DiFrancesco.

While Assemblyman Bagger showed
all the concern she expected from her
legislators, Mrs. Nixon said al Ihe board
meeting, the other two made some in-
sensitive remarks about urban districts.

Citing the week of urban violence and
rioting following the Rodney King ver-
dict in Los Angeles, the board member
said she couldn't believe what she was
hearing on Saturday.

"They just don't get it," she added.
"They're talking about our urban school
districts as if they're on the planet Mars.
The whole thing was rather surreal to
me."

Other Westfield board members in
attendance at Saturday's meeting with
the legislators were Dr. Benjamin Rulf,
Board President, Mrs. Susan H. Pepper,

and Dr. B. Carol Molnar.
Assemblyman Franks said yesterday

he believed Mrs. Nixon either misun-
derstood or misconstrued the message he
has been sending out for more than two
years: That some of the largest urban
districts in the area, most notably Jersey
City, Patersort and Newark, have been
either suspected of or found to be wasting
millions of dollars, without noticeably
improving education of urban children.

"We bemoan die fact there is no ac-
countability for how the money is spent.
We ought to be certain we spend our
money in such a manner our district's
parent!, children and taxpayers children
are receiving the quality education to
which they are entitled," he said.

The Assemblyman added during the
Scotch Hills meeting he reiterated the
concern some educators equate spending
with improving education.

Further,be said, delivering inequality
education lo urban children is crucial to
ensuring a belter tomorrow for us all.

"Our future is linked to ihe future of the
children of Newark," he said.

Senator DiFrancesco's office was
contacted yesterday but the Senator was
unable to be reached for comment in time
for this week's deadline.

Mxs. Nixon Tuesday lauded the efforts
of Mn. Pepper and Dr. Mark C. Smith,
Ihe Superintendent of Schools, lo plot
Ihe direction of Ihe newly-formed Garden
State Coalition of transition- and foun-
dation-aid school districts.

Mrs. Pepper reported the original 30
groups had consolidated to 27 paying and
one non-paying member, Scotch Plains,
and, with the aid of Dr. Smith, had come
to quick agreement on goals.

Key to the puipoie of ihe joint board
ccunuoeunatm

Ambassador Abba Eban
To Appear at Temple

'Major' Address to Follow Israeli Election by a Week

Ambassador Abba Eban, formerly
the Foreign Minister of Israel, will
make a "major" address on Sunday
evening, June 14, at 8 o'clock at
Temple Emanu-El, 756 East Broad
Street. Weslfield.

His speech will occur one week
after the Israeli elections.

The Ambassador also will receive
B'nai B'rith's Citizenship and Civic
Affairs Award, Temple Emanu-El's
Torch of Freedom Award and the
Yerushan Award which is presented
by Foundation for Jewish Arts and
Heritage.

The program is being sponsored
by Ihe Men s Club of Temple Emanu-
El and the Springfield B'nai B'rith.

Herbert Ross is the Chairman of the
event. A cocktail party will be held at
6:30 o'clock. Sponsors are $25 per
person and patrons arc $50 per person.
Sponsors and patrons will have re-
served seats and get to greet the
Ambassador personally. General ad-
mission will be $5 per person. Tick-
ets are available al the temple office,
at Menorah Chapels at 2950 Vauxhall
Road, Union, and at the office of the
Foundation for Jewish Arts and
Heritage at 1531 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union.

Ambassador Eban was appointed
Foreign Minister in 1966.

He sought to strengthen relations
with the United Slates and to bring
about Israeli association with the
European Economic Community.

When Israel was threatened with
an Arab blockade in May 1967, the

MILL LANE TO CLOSE
FOR SIGNAL WORK

The Mill Lane entrance to Echo
Lake Park in Westfield-Moun-
tainside will be clossd to all traffic
beginning on Monday, May 11, to
prepare for the installation of a
traffic signal.

The entrance road, at its inter-
section with Springfield Avenue,
will be closed for approximately
three weeks, according to Union
County officials, and when it re-
opens delays can be expected for
about a month as the new traffic
lights are installed.

IIAI'HY BIKTHDAY,..Purm«r Wntfitld M«vur»ll, KmtraunThoma*,ltft,
and Kobtri I I , Mulnany contralulali Mini Nine* K, Htynuldi al h«r 90fh
birthday ciltbrallonan AprllM.PU«n)•«uluryun Pagf 3.
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Voluntarism Is the Spirit
Motivating Squad Members

If you combine a compuiion for
others, the ability lo listen and make
•nip deciiions. perseverance, the
need to give of one's lime to do
something worth while and a thorough
knowledge of first aid andemeraency
medical procedures, one has »bird's
eye view of the Wtttfield Rescue
Squad.

Thil group provides medical ser-
vice and transportation to citizens of
Westfield at no charge. One of the
few sqiudj where members sleep
overnight in the squad build ing, these
volunteers feel that being only a few
yards away from their three ambu-
lances can mean the difference be-
tween life and death when respond-
ing to a call.

The squad members who ride the
ambulances, or "rigs" as ihey are
called, are highly trained emergency
medical technicians who have taken
a comprehensive course and passed
rigorous tests in emergency medical
procedures. They must be retested
every three years to maintain their
medical certification and mutt also
pass acardiopulmonary resuscitation
test every year. Trained to work di-
rectly with paramedics from local
hospitals, these individualslogmany
hours as probationary members be-
fore they can become regular squad
members.

Just as important are the men and
women behind the scenes. Dispatch-

ers man the telephone and direct calls
to the squad or the police. These
members must complete a training
program and pass hearing and general
knowledge tests before they can work
unsupervised. Working two-hour
shifts, thedispttchers' quick thinking
in emergency si tuationsis invaluable.

Clerical workers give of their time
to work in the office, handling pledges
and correspondence for fund drives.
Others handle membership and pub-
licity. A number of members also
help with tours of the squad building
and ambulances for school, civic and
scout groups.

Who are these people? They are
volunteers who wish to make their
time mean something. Students,
housewives, retired men and women
and business people find they form
new and lasting friendships through
their work and squad social events.

Volunteers are currently needed.
For further information about where
you can fit into ui is fine organization,
please call Mrs. Diane Holzmillcr at
233-2501. It may lead to that special
change in your life that you've been
looking for.

The squad is now conducting its
annual fund drive. Tax deductible
donations can be made to: Westfield
Volunteer Rescue Squad 1992 Fund
Drive, 335 Watterson Street, West-
field, 07090.

All donors wil 1 receive a Westfield
Rescue Squad window decal.

MIchMl J. P*trl*rvo, %d tor Pw bVMJrtolrf t-Mrfar
STUDENT LEADER...Wctineld High School Student Body President Peter
Bredlau addrtnu Friday's unity rally in front or the school.

Mlch«ol J. ̂ Mrlane, * d for Ttw W—#
CLERGY ADDRESS...The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr., the Pallor of St.
Lukt'• African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church or WeaMeM, addr
Friday's unity rally In front of WtMfltld High School.

Downtown Committee Issues First Report
Robert L. Newell, the Chairman of

the Westfield Downtown Committee,
recently described the progress of Ihe
advisory group whose mission is to
identify and develop strategies to keep
Westfield's downtown vibrant and
competitive.

Mr. Newell, who also serves as the
President of the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce, reported the
24-member consortium appointed by
former Mayor Richard H. Bagger has
been working diligently to meet their

CASUAL = = Restaurant & Sports Lounge
1085 CENTRAL AVENUE • CLARK, N J . 07066

= = T I M E S (908)388-6511
MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL MENU

All Special entrees include: Cup of Soup • Tossed Salad
Choice of: Apple Pie, Rice Pudding, Ice Cream, Coffee, Tea or Iced Tea

1. Chteton ft Lobster T«H Sesmpi over Pasta 14.95
2. CharbrellMl Romanian Tenderloin Steak — Potato 12.95
3. Broiled Salmon Filet — Honey Mustard Sauce—Potato 13.95
4. Roasted 1/2 Chicken Oreganato —Potato 10.95
5. Veal Frstwalse over Pasta 13.95
S. Roast Prims Rib of Beef Au Jus — Potato 13.95
7. Chicken ft Shrimp Mariners over Pasta 12.95
8. Chicken ScarparWo over Pasta —Salsd 12.95
9. N.V. Sirloin Steak — Potato 14.95

10. Filet of Sole Florentine — Potato 11.95
11. Chicken Provencal over Pasta 12.95
12. Pork Chops Marsala — Rice 11.95
13. Brisket o f Beef — Potato Pancakes 10.95
14. Veal Parmlolan — Pasta 12.95
15. BBQ Baby Back Ribs — Potato 14.95

Reservations Accepted
Regular Menu & Children's Menu Available

NO COUPONS ACCEPTED
OPEN2RM.-10P.M.

goal and provide the WestfieldTown
Council with a recommendation by
December.

In mid-April Town Council ap-
proved a budget for the committee
and the Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce pledged some money as
well.

Mr. Newell said he was heartened
by the gesture of both Council and
the Chamber because it demonstrated
the partnership between town gov-
ernment and the business community
was developing positively. However,
he cautioned supplemental funding
from uU sources would be necessary
to complete the assignment in a first-
class manner.

According to Mr. Newell, the
subcommittees have met often and
are considering various proposals.

The Funding Committee, headed
by Frank MacPherson, is seeking
funds to help defray the costs asso-
ciated with mailing, promotion and
surveys.

Public Relations and Communica-
tions Committee members Carmelo
Monlalbuno; Mrs. Harriet Pernaand
Mrs. Susan Fell, are investigating
public relations options.

The Short-Tcrm Committee in-
cluding Saul Drittel, First Ward
Councilman Norman N. Greco,
Raymond Knipple, Douglas Schwarz,
und Joseph Spectormet recently with
Third Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRitchie and are addressing
parking and traffic control, beuutifi-
cation and improvements, us well us
transportation and access mailers.

The Long-Term Research Com-
mittee of Mr. Newell, Councilman
Greco, First Ward Councilman Duvid
A. Mcbanc, Warren Rorden, Mr.
MacPherson, and Anthony Annese is
preparing requests for proposals for
various consulting firms and inves-
tigating both the Main Street Program
und other downtown programs.

I don't have time
to waste

I got the facts
I chose RockBank

Whan It oorrws to my business, time Is money. I cant sweep mistakes under the carpet --

I need to get things right the first time around.

When I needed financing, I considered the facts...and chose RockBank,

Finance companies can't offer the other banking services my small business needs,

and their lending rales are usually higher than banks.

The conglomerate banks are new to small business banking; their services are geared to big business.

RockBank Is a Preferred SBA Lender. That means fast approvals and a number of ways
to put SBA financing to work for my business, like mortgage refinancing, equipment, working capital

end dabt consolidation, RockBank has a selection of financing plans that are specifically geared to
small business, like revolving credit with no annual cleanup. They've got the deposit and Investment services my

business needs. And RockBank has worked with small business,..and on/y small business...for over 20 years.
All my business decisions should be so sensible.

call 1-800-722-6772 or (908) 561-4600
extension 61 for further Information

RockBank
ADMINIBTRAT.VI * LOAN OFFICES: flout* 22 A Rock Avenue, North PlalnftolrJ

BflAMCH OFFICES: 8om»r»»t St. A Johniton Dr., WATCHUNQ.,.Routo 22 & Cramer Avo., GREEN OROOK
Central Aw, a Grove St., WE8TFfELD...Durham Ave, a Hamilton Blvd., 8OUTH PLAINFIELO

Meuttnruic AtieciUMcjminiUM.mrNDEn - I'tirp rtiriFrjSOA irnoen
•HWjnocKBAHK

The Questionnaire Committee of
Mr. Annese, Town Engineer Edward
A. Gottko, Mr. Newell, Thomas C.
Phelan and Richard Woodfield is
preparing sample questions to aid in
surveying the residents of Westfield
for input into the planning process.

Mr. Newell is joined on the Ex-
ecutive Board by ViceChairmen,Mr.

Annese, Mr. Drittel, Mr. MacPherson
and Mr. Rorden.

The Treasurer is Mr. Montulbuno
und the Secretary is Mr. Woodfield.

The next meeting of Ihe Westfield
Downtown Committee is scheduled
for this month. Please telephone Mr.
Newell for more information at 654-
9304.

Governor, State Legislature
Get Poor Marks in Poll

Governor James S. Florio is still given
'veak marks for job performance by most
of ihe stale's residents, but the Slate
Legislature is not regarded too highly,
either, according to a new Slar-Ledgeii
Eagleton Poll.

The poll, completed April 30, found
Governor Florio continued to receive a
good report card from just 24 per cent of
Jerseyans, but found some softening in
the intensity of the negative remarks he
received. Forty-two per cent raled the
Governor as "only fair," while 30 per
cenl raled him "poor."Three months ago,
more people had rated the Governor
poorly.

The Legislature received a positive
ruling from only 19 per ccnl or those
surveyed. Fifty per cent said Ihe Legis-
lature wosdoing only fair, and 23 percent
ruled Ihe Legislature as poor.

President Bush also continued lo re-
ceive more negative murks lhan positive
raiingsfromNewJerseyresidentsforlhe
job he's doing.

Telephone interviews with 800 New
Jersey adults, 18 years and older, con-
ducted between April 22 and April 30,
showed a conlinuingmood of pessimism
in the state. The chief topic of concern for
residents was the economy.

"In the past year the uncertain economic
situation cast a long shadow," said Ihe
Director of ihcStar-Ledger/Eagteton Poll.
"Economic issues such as job security
huvcudircctimpactonindividualssoitis
not surprising they have become Ihe lop
concern."

In the last year, economic issues have
surpassed taxes on New Jerseyans1 listof
important issues facing the slate. Ac-
cording to the new survey, 40 per cent
named economic issues compared wilh
18 per cenl who said taxes. Fifteen months
ago, 41 per cent listed taxes as the most
imporltinl issue facing Ihe state, while
only 13 per cent named the economy as
their chief concern.

The poll had a margin of error of plus
or minus 3,5 percentage points for tlte full
sample.

Governor Florio received positive job .
performance rulings from 24 per cent of
Iliose surveyed: 22 per cent said liis pcr-
fonnuncewtis good and iwo per cent suid
il was excellent. In. the last survey, in
January, he received good or excellent
marks from 23 per cenl of those inter-
viewed.

This positive rating has been nboui the
same since July 1990. There have been
shifts, however, in his negative ratings.

In the latest survey. Governor Florio
was raled as only fair by 42 percent and
poor by 30 per cenl. In January, 35 per
cent raled his performance ns only fair,
and36pcrcentsaiditwuspoor. Inthelatt
three months, the poor ratings declined
by six points and Ihe only fair comment
jumped seven points.

Thirty-three per cent of Democrats, 26
percent of independents and just 15 pur
cenl of Republicans gave Florio positive
job performance ratings.

In llie last six months, Jcrsey;ins'
opinion of the Stale Legislature has not
changed much, although partisan control
hasshifteddnuniiticEilry in Ihe Assembly
und Senate.

In November, Republicans won veto-
ptoof control of both Ihe Senate and As-
sembly.

Just 19 per cent of Ihe slate's residents
said the Legislature was doing a good
job, 50 per cent felt the Legislature is
doing an only fair job, 23 per cenl gave it
a poor evaluation and 8 per cent made no
rating.

In September, the Legislature's posi-
tive rating was 22 per cenl, 46 per cenl
said only fair, 17 per cent gave a poor
evaluation and IS per cent did not oflernn
opinion.

Since September, "poor" ratings of the
Legislature increased by sin points, "only
fair" gained four points and the "don't
know" evaluations declined by seven
points.

Partisan evaluations of the Legislature
are very similar. Twenty-one percent of
the Democrats, 19 per cenl of the inde-
pendents and 19 per cent of Republicans
gave the Legislature positive job perfor-
mance ratings.

In the last three months there has not
been a change in Ihe positive job perfor-
mance ratings New Jerseyans give
President George Bush. Thirly-six per
cenl felt the President is doing an excel-
lent or good job, whichis similar tolhe 37
per cenl positive rating he received in
January.

Sixty-four per cent rated his perfor-
mance as "only fair" (34 per cent) or
"poor" (30 per cenl), compared wilh 38
per cent who rated him only fair and 22
per cenl who rated him poor three months
ago, This is an eight-point increase in the
poor ruling and a four-point decline in
"only f;iir."

New Jerseyans continued to feel pes-
simistic aboul (he slate. Sixty per cent
said things in New Jersey "have pretty
seriously gotten off on the wrong track,"
compared with 33 per cent who snid things
are "going in Ihe right direction."

Three monlhs ago, 62 per cent said
they fell things were off on the wrong
track and only 29 per cent said they were
going in Ihe right direction.

New Jerseyans have felt pessimistic
aboul stoic affairs for about twoyea/s. In
a fall 1990 survey, 74 per cent said they
thought things were going in Ihe wrong
direction.

Overthe last year, theattcntion of New
Jersey residents has dramatically shifted
from taxes to other economic concerns.

The percentage naming economic is-
sues tripled from 13 per cent in February
I9'J1 Io40 percent in the new survey. In
contrast, those mentioning taxes as the
most important slate issue declined from
41 lo 18 per cenl.

Three years ago, in Match 1989, the
most pressing issue identified by Ihe
stale's residents was the environment.
Thirty-two per cent picked Ihe environ-
ment as the lop issue. Seventeen percent
mentioned the economy and 15 per cenl
auto insurance. No one thought about
taxes.

In the Dew survey,! 0 per ccnl named
social Issues such as crime and drugs as
Ihe most important issue. Another 7 per
cenl mentioned the economy.

Auto insurance wus mimed by only 5
per cenl; education was hamed by another
5 per cent,

The issue of abortion wus only named
by 2 percent us the most iinjiortiinl issue
facing the Mule.

Eli/abethtown Water Company Plans
National Drinking Water Week Events

Elizubethtown Water Company is
joining water suppliers throughout
the country in promoting wiiicr
nwarencss during National Drinking
Water Weck,M»y3io9. The national
"Blue Thumb" campaign, developed

und in-cluss spcukers is limited, and
iivuilabiltty is on a first-come, first-
served basis. Teachers interested in a
tourshoulcl call 654-1234, Extension

..m ™ . • No. 2H3.
Blue Thumb campaign, developed FJiziibclhlown WulcrComnany Mid

by the Amcncnn Water Works Asso- its subsidiury.The Mount I lolly Water
ciiition, urge* citizens lo "Give Compuny, serve more tlmn 177,500
Drinking Water H Ilund by devel- i !„ __.J S.J -i..» > —:..
oping responsible nttitudes lowuals
Ihe protection and conservation nf
water resources,

As part of its public cducntiutt
program, lilizalictlilown delivered the
ISluc Thumb messtige to urcii sludctiis
(luring National Drinking Wnlcr
Week On Mny4 und 5, area teachers
mill Htudcntu weo invilcci to lour
lilizubethlown's Knritiiii-Millsttjtie
wiitcrli'calmciil pliinl in Drklgcwiitcr
liuch one-hour tour ftuvc studcnt.i i

business and residenliul customers in
54 imtnicipnlitics In Burlington,
lluntcrdon, Mercer, Middlesex,
Morris, Occiui, Somerset mid Union
Counties.

i c l i onehour lour jfuvc student* u
detailed look ui the wutcr Irciiimcnt
process, SjKJikcru on the tour itlio
discussed measures that individual*
enn lake to ptolcci niukoiiscrvc Ilielr
wiiler resources,

lili/iilwlliluwii hotied id reach I,(MX)
students with it* ciluciiliuu program
during ihe wcck.'llie wmiberf

Klks to Hold
Huwailiin Night

The Lfuljca Auxiliiiry of Moun-
liiinsiilB LIKIHC NO. ISH.1 of Ihe Be-
iievolciiliiml Protective OrdcrofKlk*
will hold ji Hnwiiiimi Night Dinner
Dance on Snlimlny, Mny 16, from 7
m 11 o'clock ut Ihe KHIBI!.

Musk- will Iw by the Kcn-toneii.
Admission will be $12.SO each.

I'or lickn iiifoiimitlun, plciwe tele-
I>li<>iic232-Wif>7 evening*.
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Hearing Speakers Are One;
Cut Government's Size

Auemblymin Rkhaid H. Bagger,
a former Republican Mayor of
Wctlfield, hosted a public hearing of
the Aiaembly Approprutions Sub-
committee on the Economy A n i l 22
at the Vermeule Community Center
in North Plainfield. Witnesses testi-
fied that excess ive government
regulations, runaway bureaucracies
and high taxesareimpeding economic
growth in New Jersey.

"It was important to bear from small
businesses, local community leaders
and interested citizens about New
Jersey's economy and what must be
done to restore economic growth in
New Jersey," said Assemblyman
Bagger. "There was one common
element to all of the testimony, we
need to domore to reduce the size and
scope of the state bureaucracy. State
government should be an engine to
help businesses grow, not an im-
pediment to creating jobs."

The first witness to testify was Dr.
Norman Glickman, the Director of
theCenter for Urban Policy Research
at Rutgers University. Professor
Glickman staled he believes New
Jersey's economy will experience, a
mild recovery this summer, but real
wages will continue to shrink when
measured against inflation.

This sobering testimony was fol-
lowed by William Asdai, a local
builder, who spoke about the prob-
lems facing the building and con-
struction industries in New Jersey.
Mr. Asdul re ported the home building
industry in New Jersey hadsuffereda
"total collapse since 1988." He de-
scribed the situation as a "debacle."

Next, testimony was heard from
small business owners who com-
mented on the level of over-regulation
and inefficiency in slate bidding and
contracting. These problems limit
opportunities for small businesses and
for women andminority owned firms.
Mrs. Maria Sartor, who owns a Scotch
Plains public relalions firm, related
hcrexasperating experience trying lo
qualify as a woman-owned business
for stale government purposes.

Roosevelt
Spring Concert
On Wednesday

Roosevelt Intermediate School's
spring vocal conceit will be entitled
Simply Mad About Disney. This
family concert will feature music from
numerous Walt Disney films.

"Disney's music is part of our
American heriiage," Peter Bridges,
the Chora] Director at the school,
said. "His music, like his films, have
heart and they reach the child in all of

1 US:" ' '

Songs from Mary Poppins, Alice
in Wonderland and Lady and the
Tramp will be featured. The concert
will involve over300studenlsinsixth
through eighth grades.

The concert will be on Wednesday,
May 23, at 8p.m. und will be free and
open to the public.

For information, please telephone
the school at 789-4560.

Women's Club
To Seat Officers

The Mountainside Women's Club
will li.ivo its installation of officers
on Wednesday, May 20, at tlic
Chunlicler Chateau in Warren.

Songs and comedy featuring the
songs of Broadway and American
composers will be the program. The
(Jhuirnuin is Mrs. Howard Johnson.

Michael Bellcw, owner of a small
engineering firm in North Plainfield,
described problems with the state's
permitting process. He contrasted
New Jersey'spermitting process with
the "user friendly" atmosphere in
neighboring states.

Regulatory reform was also ihe
theme of testimony heard from War-
ren Victor, a business consultant from
Westfield. Mr. Victor, who has many
years of hands-on business experience
in New Jersey, cited the need for an
oversight process within ihe Legis-
lature in order to keep burdensome
regulations in check.

Mrs. Cynthia Kowalczyk, Execu-
tive Director of the Westfield Area
Cham berof Commerce, summarized
the testimony by discussing various
business assistance programs that are
available in Ihe state.

Assemblyman Bagger, whoscrves
as Vice Chairman of the Subcom-
mittee, was pleased with the results
of the public hearing, "It is very
helpful to take the legislative process
out of Trenton and hear directly from
Ihe public. For too long, state gov-
ernment has made decisions in
Trenton without consulting the pub-
lic. This hearing gives us a clear di-
rection for this year's budget: People
want smaller, less intrusive govern-
ment and they want to see measures
taken to improve the economy of our
state," Assemblyman Bagger con-
cluded.

Muhlenberg Schedules
Childbirth Classes

Childbirth classes,sponsored by
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter, will be held in June at the hospital
on Randolph Road and Park Avenue.

Registration is required. Forms may
be obtained from your physician if he
is on staff al Muhlenberg. Persons
registering for Infant Care, Early
Pregnancy and Lamaze will receive a
discountedcostof $93, For additional
information and registration, please
call 668-2360.

Lamaze classes, costing $55, will
be offered on five successive Mon-
days beginning June 1, five con-
secutiveTuesdays starting June 2 and
five straight Wednesdays commenc-
ing June 3.

lnfuntcureckissescosting$30will
be held on Tuesday, June 2,9 ,16 and
23.

A refresher Lumazc course has been
scheduled for two Thursdays, June
11 and 18, and the cost is $30. No
Early Pregnancy classes will be held
in June, but there will be a tou r of the
maternity unit on June 15 al 7:30p.m.
Registration is,required.

A breast feeding class, costings 15,
will be held on Thursday, June 25,
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m, in the Samh
Main No. 2 Conference Room. All
olher classes will be held from 7:30
to 9:30 p.m. in the School of N ur.sing.

Delbarton Honors
Six from Westfield

The following six Wcstficld stu-
dents have been named to the
Headmaster's List forthe winlcrtcmi
at the Dclbarlon School in
Morrislown.

Highest Honors
Eighth Grade

Matthew Jam on
Ninth Crado

John Tonzoli
Brian P. Janion

High Honors
Tenth Grade

Edward O'Donnell
John Bocchlno

Honors
Eighth Grade

Kevin McAnally

Trinity Condos Join Drive
To Aid Burned Children

GRAZING IN WESTFIELD...Cowiar<ihown on lh« pasture land OMIIIKSM.
French looking northwest from the present-day Wcbiler Place In Wtsifield In
1K97 on uneorasix-plcce postal card urles being suldbytheWestneldHUtorical
Society at Camera 3, Lancaster Ltd., Rorden Realty and Ihe Towne Book Store.
The set of six costs $2,

Miss Nancy F. Reynolds
Honored on 90th Birthday

The Westfield Chapter of the Alu-
minum Cans for Burned Children
program welcomes the Holy Trinity
Condominium Association to its
family of contributors.

The association s' c an s were part of
last year's efforts that saw Westfield
donate nearly $3,000 to the Saint
Barnabas Burn Foundation of
Livingston.

Saint Barnabas operates New
Jersey's only burn facility. A 12-bed
intensive care unit that treats ap-
proximately 300 patients each year.
Twenty-five per cent of the patients
are under the age of 16 and IS per
cent are under Ihe age of 2. The 30
participatingfiredepartmenlslhrough
out the state contribuled over
$110,000 to the Burn Foundation.
These figures do not account for the
hours donated lo this cause.

Cans are being collected at the
Westfield Fire Headquarters on North
Avenue. A collection bin is located in
ihe reur parking lot. The trailer has a
capacity to hold approximately 800
pounds of empty cans.

In New Jersey approximately 1.9
billion cans are bought each year. If
only one-fifth of these cans were re-
cycled for the Burn Foundation, more
than $3,000,000 would be raised to
help Ihe burned children.

Medieval Times,
Outlet Shopping
Bus Trip Slated

The Union County Home Eco-
nomics Council and the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension is sponsoring
a bus trip on Thursday, June 11, lo
"Medieval Times" for the luncheon
and tournament with an additional
stop at the Secaucus outlets for
shopping.

During a medieval feast, witness
the jousting and pageantry will be
featured. Afterwards, participants will
visit and search for bargains at the
Harmon Cove Outlets. The cost for
the trip with luncheon, tournament
andoutlet shopping is $47 per person.

For more information, please call
654-9854.

Friends and relatives gathered on
April 29 to honor Miss Nancy F.
Reynolds of Livingston, formerly of
Westfield, on her 90th birthday.

The party was hosted by Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Graf and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard E. Samelh, and those at-
tending included Samuel Macaulay,
former Westfield Mayor and Mrs.
Robert H. Mulreany, Warren Rorden,
Mr. and Mrs. John Stroehle, former
Westfield Mayor and Mrs. H.
Emerson Thomas and Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Vincentsen.

Miss Reynolds, who wasin Ihe real
estate business for 55 years and whose
real estate firm, Nancy Reynolds
Associates, Inc., was located formany
years at 302 East Broad Street, was a
Director forthe National Association
of Real Estate Boards, the President
of the stale group's Educational
Foundation and the President of the
Weslfield Board of Realtors.

While Miss Reynolds was the
President of Ihe state board, many
"firsts" were accomplished including
the publication of the first textbook
designed strictly for New Jersey
Realtors.

She ;ilsoserved as the Chairman of
the Westfield Planning Board, a
member of ihe Board of Trustees of

Sergeant Parisi
Graduates 58-Day

Ranger Course
Staff Sergeant Nicolino Parisi has

graduated from the 58-day Ranger
course at the Infantry School at Fort
Bcnning, Columbus, Georgia.

The training is conducted at
Berming, in the mountains of north-
ern Georgia, in the desert al Fort
Bliss, Texas and in the Florida
swanijis. It is designed to develop
confident and capable small-unit
leaders.

Additionally, emphasis is placed
on developing skills in the planning
and conduct of ground, airmobile,
airborne and waterborne patrolling
operations.

The soldier is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Goffredo Parisi of 632 Stirling
Place. Westfield.

His wife, Mrs. Lauren Parisi, is the
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Lawrence
Colonial! of 21 Myrtle Avenue,
Metuchen.

He isa 1979 graduate of Wcstficld
High School.

fa
Brought to you by Elizabcthtawn Water Company.
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the Westfield Business and Profes-
sional Council, a member of the
Mayor's Cultural and Beautification
Committee for Ihe town and a Trustee
for the Westfield Hospital Associa-
lion.

The Trustees of the state realtor
group's Education Foundation in
1987establisheda$2,OOO scholarship
in honor of Miss Reynolds to go to a
student who is a resident of New
lersey and plans to continue formal
education in a real estate-related field
at Ihe undergraduate and graduate
level.

Six Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions arc
provided by The Westfield Leader in co-
operation with the office of Tax Assessor
Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is the
seller and the second set of names or
name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded by
Ihe Register of Deeds atlhe Union County
Court House complex in Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one appears
weekly.

Richard and Anna Rowe to Ji-Yong
Ryu, 588 Sherwood Parkway, $240,U(>0.

The estate of William F. Mann. 3rd to
Tcrrie Ruth Zickcl, 300 Woodland Av-
enue, $750,000.

Sarah Ella Kinsley lo Robert E. Nash.
I'J 15 Grundview Avenue, $! 38,750.

Howard E. and Beity H. Boiler lo
Lawrence and Carmeiinu Calabro, 241
Maryland Slreei, $ 133,0<)O.

Nichote Thibaud to William S. and
Laura A. Ballingall, 777 Warren Slreet,
$185,000.

Eric David and Merry C. Wjsicr to
John Boyle and Amy Berman, 64
Tnmaqucs Way, $220,000.

\ WESTFIELD

OPEN DAILY
7 AM To 6:30 PM

Sat. to 5 PM

232-9827 < 233-3074
514 CENTRAL AVE.

WESTFIELD NJ 07090

FKEE
BOX STORAGE
for your winter clothes

cleaned and stored with us.
(includes mothproofing)

PAY CASH IN ADVANCE
for dry cleaning and

receive a 10% Discount.
EXPIRES JULY 10, 1992

TRUDY M. BURKE, D.D.S.
takes pleasure in

announcing the opening of
her prosthodontic practice

121 South Euclid Avenue
Westfield, NJ 07090

NJ. Specialty License #3747

RIDGEWOOD. WILL OWBROOK.SUMMIT
CALDWEIL • WESTFIELD • PRINCETON

Perfect Gifts for Mother...
May 10th

» MtovmemG
Springaccossonos-.lliiiisiiy'9^cindbiiiHi
hor wnrdrobu ri<|lil up 1" the minute1 Wo
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trim nntl diofHti ;;lu>ulilei filtiip. lionn, white oi nnvy .il $109; or (H) this vory now
trapoioidiil shape, deniinleil wilh <|old twiilheiuJs. white oi lionet, $0? (C) of porlinps
(tsprirKj flowoi |>iiiiiiti woiui<>iliilaiuiytil mints to hiitglvtdii lint tiiilllt just $IOinic:h.
(D) Jowoliy with ,i fiivih look 1H imcklacu nl soocl \nn\\\w Mini (lold IJUIUIH wild n
dlHXlfnt iV[M:,K|e<) | ie , l l lM(lei>inalHeli l .IIJlJI.IIIillchlUdclipollllilKIM $;*;!. CIlOOROlltll

cjilt from the very laiti-tnl collceliiuir. in our Accimsonois D<)|>;iilmnnt ami. ho suio to
"luiviiil wiiip|ii<(liiuuii l»!,Hiii(tilninvMtitlitH'!iDiiy wiii|>. f'HL't: Of CHAHOL', vtcoursot

[irn.l win ill,-Dt I.'..' /imi
• W I ' . I I H ii>tni/'r
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Town's Civic Groups Break into Spring
With Song, Activities for Everyone

After a longer and more dreary winter
than most of us would have liked, spring is
beginning to break out in Westfield, and
the many activities of the town's civic
groups scheduled for the next couple of
weeks and months show a renewed energy
beginning to blossom.

Just in time for Mother's Day, this Sun-
day, the Rake and Hoe Garden Club will
hold its annual plant sale on Saturday from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Board of Education
parking lot on the corner of Elm and Wal-
nut Streets.

The Saint Paul's Episcopal Church
rumange sale on Friday and Saturday and
many others announced already or soon to
be held will give residents a chance to stock
up on "new look" items for their homes and
for themselves for spring.

The Westfield Soccer Association will
look to provide a large boost to its spring

Mr. LaPorta Raps Mr. Mebane
On His Record on Competition

I wns delighted to read last week
First Ward Councilman Duvid A.
Mebune supports competition in the
liash collection industry.

Unfortunately, I have trouble be-
lieving Mr. Mebane has converted to
adisciple of opencom petition versus
protection of the .special interest in so
short a period of time.

During my serviceon the Insurance
Review Committee, I issued a report
to the Mayor and Town Council ad-
vocating open competition for the
benefit of tax savings. Mr. Mebane
opposed that idea.

1 I hen asked the council (o adopt a
resolution that would ban all political
tics to insurance commissions, thus
opening up the process to others who
did nol have the benefit of political
involvement. Mr. Mebane opposed
that idea.

In part, due to his votes the tax-
payers of Westfield are paying more
for insurance than they should.

During Mr. Mebane's recent in-
volvement as Chairman of the Com-
mittee charged with the procurement
of health insurance for the town's
employees, Mr. Mebane did nol
support competition, even though he
claims he did.

I addressed the Town Council last
week and explained lo them that only
two insurance companies they ap-
proached were good markets for the
town's business.

Idicf not think the utilization of two
out of at least eight companies was
real competition. The way to save tax
dollars is through the effective use of
competition, something Councilman
Mebane does not support.

Now he is running in a contested
election, competition, he says he fa-
vors competition in the garbage in-
dustry as a way taxpayers can save
money.

Of course, we must study all the
options available lo the town to de-
termine how we will benefit from
deregulation of the trash haulers.

I firmly believe in competition and
the record shows it.

Mr. Mebune has volcd against
competition and the recordalsoshows
that.

We know someone by their actions
und deeds, not the words of a politi-
cian running for office trying out a
new concept.

Anthony LaPorla
first Ward Council Candidate

season by sponsoring a pancake breakfast
fundraiser at the Edison Intermediate
School on Saturday, May 23, from S a.m. to
noon.

Music, too is a sign of spring — and the
town's schools are showing the depth of
their talent with the High School variety
show, held last Friday, and the Edison
Intermediate School choral program this
coming Wednesday to be followed by the
Roosevelt Intermediate School spring con-
cert on May 23.

The notes of the season also may be heard
at musical events soon to be held by the
MusicalClubof Westfield and the Woman's
Club.

Many other town groups, too numerous
to mention here, are coming alive with the
season and residents can look forward to
"making a joyous noise" in this most beau-
tiful time of the year.

Westfield Lions
Eyeglass Box Gets
A Great Response

The Westfield Lions Club would
like to thank the citizens of Westfield
and the surrounding towns for their
outstanding support of our used
eyeglass collection box at the corner
of East Broad and Elm Streets.

This box has been in service for
almost two years, and we conl inue to
collect about 300 pairs of glasses a
month. When we first opened it, we
expected un initial surge in collections
because there had not been iin easily
accessible locution lo permit the re-
cycling of eyeglasses But the col-
lections have continued at uhigh rate,
and we thank sill who hiive donaled
their old eyeglasses.

If anyone has glasses they would
like to donate, our yellow box stands
rjudy on llie corner of Broad and Him
Streets.

J. F. Ambus
W.stfield

Postal Employees Increase
Efforts to Spread Safety

I am sure by now the residents of
Westfield and Mountainside have
noticed our postal employees have
been driving with their lights on.

They have been specifically re-
quested to do so for safety.

During the past month, postal ve-
hicles were involved in 22 molor
vehicle accidents in 22 towns that arc
served by the Newark Division.

Most of the accidents were attrib-
utable lothc oilier party !mining into
our vehicles.

In order lo try and (ilert oilier drivers
we have usked our drivers toput their
lights on.

Wo also have requested they beep

their horns when arriving at nn in-
tersection to remind themselves and
oilier drives to be careful entering or
exiting intersections since a large
percentageoflhe accidents occurred
at intcrscctionsand surprisingly most
occurred between noon und 1:30p.m.

We encountge all other drives to
join us to help avoid a motor vehicle
accident by making their vehicle nioie
visible.

We also isrc encouraging llicm lo
wuvc when they beep, strictly as a
friendly gesture.

James Kusn, Jr.
Westfield I'lisliiiiister

Downtown Committee Seeks to Improve
Parking, Cleanliness and Beauty

The Downtown Committee ap-
pointed by former Mayor Richurd 11.
B.igger is currently meeting lu de-
velop holii .shiirt- nnd long-term
strnlcgius In enhance Westficld's
downtown luea nul keep our (own
competitive in the corning years. This
commsttei! consists of jeprcKi-nlntivi's
from the coniniuitity, the Town
Cininul ami the kisinras cumin unity.

Already, tl\c Downtown Commit-
tee IIIIH begun forwarding compre-
hensive piopnsuls tu tiiu Mayoi ami
TIPWII Cmmcil In addruNS slim! tcim
issues iissociiilcd with the ilownliiwii.
'Ou'Ki'iiii'liKlc Irtish pit'k-upuiKtoilKT
ineii.'iiiH'H id keep the town (.lean,
improving poking IILTCH.I mid trnfl'k1

control and hcntiliiluitiotl and im-
provements, Adding beiicliofi und
sittingnrciiH,planter* arid trees in the
Ccntrnl HUSIIICM Dlmrlcl will help

make Westfield a pleasant mid tit -
tractive place lo shop.

The Council and the uppioiuialu
ininiici|);il deportment lieiius should
uKuintoi: these proposals closely in
I he immediate future, .so the
(.unniiillee's lecuiiiiiicniiiitiDiiscimbc
mi plemenicd expeditious!}1.

At the same lime, the cutnii i itlet1 is
developing IIIIIIIN fuj marketing sur-
veys mid other mechanisms U> help
identify loii^-ierm tttrfitcu.ii'H for Ihe
dllWMlOWM.

These we important dcliiicrulimw,
ddressing the future of one i>l

W r l i ' i

Volunteers Thanked
For Giving Time
At Road Races

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission would like to take this op-
portunity to thank all those who
sponsored, volunteered and partici-
pated in our Second Annual Road
Races held Saturday, April 25th. Not
even u cold, misty morning could
dampen the spirits of all involved as
the i. ..L went off without u hitch.

This year's event saw some 250
runners come oul to enjoy the Fun
RunandFive-Miler which wasa large
increase in participation over out in-
augural event. Thanks tooursponsors
and volunteers the event raised ap-
proximately $2,HO0forthe Recreation
Commission's dmg and nlcohol-frec
programs. The mujor portion of the
proceeds will be put directly into
Project Graduation — [)ash n)2 for
the High School seniors which the
Recreation Comniissionlri-spnnsors
with the Optimist Club und the High
School Pnrent-Teacher Organization.

We hope Ihis tinnuiil event contin-
ues logrow «nd receive the continued
support of the community. The
Westfield Recreation Commission
crcnlly acknowledges many area
businessc si and organizations without
whose support our success would not
have been obtained.

Sec you next year!
WeslfieldHecrenllon Commission

Cash Management
Course Scheduled

The Rutgers Cooperative lixiesi-
Hi on of Union County IN offering n
course cntiiied"CiiNhlvliuiiigcnif ni,"
ii pnicticnl approach to budgeting lo
help coimuncM keep within 1 lieir fi-
iiintcinl rcHoureeit. The course In
ftch.criiilctli'orJiincV.frortii to3p.m.

f t d f 7 I J l
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A strong anniM-'tilivc Ccntnil lluii
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timls unil hipnunolo the tivei'Ml] hvuth
mill vitnlily (il the uuinijuiniiy and
region. I would encourage the Town
Council mid members nf ihc com-

j
lluil dale.

I'lcnse coll 6."S4-9H.1(1 to register,

iniiii iy l o r IK ii II tor und supiwiil IIIL-W
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Imvii huomiisg yeiim.
DKVIII A. Melmiif

I'lmt Ward CotiMcllniMi

Report from Washington

Governments Greedily Eye
Retirement Checks of Seniors

The pensions of thousands of New
Jersey's senior citizens wfiD worked in
Pennsylvania, New York or California
me being jeopardized by lax-hungry stales
intent on taking part of (tie reliiemenl
checksof senior citizens who live outside
their borders.

Inmanycases,New Jersey retirees are
unaware of their obligation to pay so-
called income source taxes until they
hear from an oul-of-stale tax collector, al
which point substantial penalties and in-
Irrcsl already ha ve accrued. Besides New
York, Pennsylvania and Cal ifomia, states
such as Washing! on and Floridaalsohave
imposed the tax on pensions.while Texas,
Oregon, Alaska, Hawaii, Connecticut and
Arizona have bills pending in their leg-
islatures to do ihe same.

The American Payroll Association,
represenling9.000 members responsible
for issuing over four billion paychecks
annually, has called the lax raid on jx-n-
sion income abookkeepingniglitmarc. In
cases where a retiree has worked in sev-
eral slates, payroll association officials
have warned, it would be extremely dif-
ficult for employers lo calculate the por-
tionof a pension subject lo a lax in another
stale.

New Jersey has one of the highest
senior citizen populations in Hie nation,
and many retireeshave worked in Penn-
sylvania and New York. They ate uniting
the 13 states that either plan to or are
already imposing a tax on the source of
income of oul-of slate residents.

Unless Congress bais the tax through
legislation ! um pushing, it is likely lo
spread to every slate lhat is in need of
revenue and could U^ger a lax wur among

Skulduggery
Can Result

In Obscenity
Skulduggery/scalawag/scamp —

Scalawags and scamps often engage in
skulduggery, and sodoskulldiggcrs,

rd
SU'IJTIIS

JO & JOHN JACOUSfiN

One could easily assume seulduggery
is derived from the ancient and dishon-
orable profession of skulldigging, grave
robbing.

Although Ihc modern sense of Ihc pe-
jorative skulduggery undoubtedly wns
influenced by grave robbers, il can be
traced tosculduslery, anoldScottish word
meaning obscene behavior.

Scalawag, meaning stamp or mscal is
u loponym, a word derived from a
place nuinc.

The place is Scnlkiwny, fonncrty the
capital of Ihe Shetland TslanrH, where
small Shetland ponies were bred. The
scamp sense developed from Ihe small-
ness of the ponies thai roamed the islami
in much the same way rascals and scamps
run free of normal pitrt't)Nkl or olhcr re-
straints.

A scamp is an unscrupulous person; :i
rogue or mseal. Scamp wjisdcrival from
the Latin semiipere, oul of the camp, lo
escape the battlefield.

Scamps, Ihcrcfore, were deserters horn
the battlefield who lived on ihe periphery
ol Ihc military camps and on the clever-
ness of their wits rind 1 litir ability to
engage in skulduggery.

Peter K. Bennett
Named Equitable

Vice President
Peter K. Bennett of Weslfield has

beenelecled a Vice President of The
Equitable Life Assurance Society of
the United States. The announcement
was made by Joseph J. Melone, Ihe
company's President and Chief Op-
erating Officer.

Mr. Bennett is responsible for Ihc
marketing ofThe Equitable V pension
and retircnienl annuity product port-
folios including directing a national
network of liijiiitahle registered rep-
resentatives who serve IIK nil ucinu nt,
risk niiiiiagcincnl and investment
needs of education:!] and non-profit
organizations.

Mr. Bennett began his Equitable
career in 1975 us a coordinator in ihe
Group Health Underwriting Area.
A flcru.scries of managerial positions
in Ihc Group Health Areas of Mar-
keting and Product Redesign, he was
tinmuii marketing director (if Ihc
Group Life, I Icallhaiul Pension Area
in l'JN2. During the next several years,
Mr. lk'niii'K lid<l various positions in
ihc arens of market pi,inning and
marketing for viiriulilc universal life,
in I'WO, Mi. Hennelt wns elected as
Assistant Vicul'ri'sideiH responsible
for Ihc tflx-cxvmpi iclm-muit annu-
ity market,

the states.
For example, lake Ihe case of a 75-

year-old widow who was hit with a lax
bill for $4,000 by the State of California
where her top salary was i 13,000 a year
before she retired and moved to Nevada.
With penalties, she now owes California
$7,000 and cannot pay il. She owns no
property inCalifomia,does nol vole there
and is not represrnled in the Stale Leg-
islature.

In my view, (his is a classic case of
taxation without representation. That is
why I am a sponsor of legislation to
prohibit a slate from imposing an income
lax on ihe pension income ot individuals
whoare not residents or dointciliuries of
thai state.

Besidcsthreatening to financially harm
thousands of retirees living on small
pensions, income source taxes pose a
serious financial and bookkeeping burden
forcompaniesthat hake salesmen in many
slates and employ people who have
worked for companies in oihcr slates,

If this suiesourcetaxspre ids.company
pension plan administrators will be re-
quired toconstruct detailed work histories
of employees showing when a person
worked in each state,howmuchlhe person
earned there.and how much of the retiree's

for The Council of Senior Centers
und .Services iif New York Cilynnd is
C.'o-Chnirmnu of (heir pension com-
mittt'c.

Mr. Iknnttt resides with his wife,
Knllik-en.
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pension can be aliribtiled to that income.
With many companies already drop-

ping pension plans due to complex and
time consuming federal pension report-
ing requirements, Ihe new slate burden*
could break Ihc back of many more pen-
sion plans and persuade companies to
dropihem.Thal would leave millions of
Americans dependent on Social Security,
Individual Retirement Accounts and
personal savings with no contribution!
from companies where Ihey worked for
many years.

Congress cannot let (hit happen, and il
clearly has the authority to pre-empt the
slates from imposing these burdens on
oat-of-slale pensioners.

Changes in Solid Waste Hauling
Could Cost More in the Long Run

Recently, I have seen a trend by
some political figures in our com-
munity who are calling for drastic
changes in Ihe method of solid waste
disposal for Weslfield.

As the Chairman of theSolid Waste
Committee, I have spent countless
hours gathering information and
studying this issue and, quite frankly,
do not understand Ihe extreme ur-
gency placed on this subject by some.

Late last year, one proposal was
put forward lo consider changing our
current system to a "pay-per-bag"
system. It was then discovered the
vast majority in Weslfield would see
their disposal costs increase by 50 lo
100 per cent.

The intention was to reduce dis-
posal costs for senior citizens, Un-
fortunately, the majority of
Westfielders would have seen their
costs increase from an average of $35
to the $55 to S75 range. Senior citi-
zens would have benefited with a
reduction of no more than $10 per
month,

As recently as last week, we heard
yet another proposal put forward. This
one also could have an equally dev-
astating effect in the long term.

There are some local politicians
who feel our town government can
perform services at a lower cost than
private industry. They now would
like Weslfield to gel into (he solid
waste disposal b'usinc'ss. ' '" '

I have yet lo see government per-
form any service at a cost lower than
private industry and find the idea of
West field engulfing itself in the solid
waste business very distressing.

Presently, Ihcre arc 11 disposal
companies serving Westfield home
owners. This is contrary to the 22
companies conslanlly reported in ihe
newspapers, qaoling Mayor Garland
C. "Bud" Boolhe Jr. This number
encourages very compelilivepricing.

The average hauler makes up-
proximulely $14 per month for
picking your Uiish up an average of
H.6 times a month, The balance of
charges iire tariffs nnd taxes imposed
upon them by the county and state.

My goal, us the Chairman of the
Solid Waste Committee, is lo provide
the best possible service at the lowest
cost to Westfield.

Instituting one "super hauler" for
Westfleld can invite many problems
in the future. Initially, Ihe cost of
disposal might be modestly reduced.
Bui after one or twoyears. the negative
side effects could begin lo appear.

Several examples include:
A strike could completely shut

down services in our community.
All competitive pricing would

disappear, thereby inviting dramatic
increases.

Westfield may be compelled to
change from back-of-the-houte
pickup to front-of-the-houM.

In order for Ihe lown government
tocontrolcost increases that could be
imposed by one "super hauler," they
might have lo reduce the number of
pickups from twice a week to once a
week. Or possibly consider having
"front-of-thc-house" pickup.

We already see the visual impactof
recycling,just imagine havingtobring
your trash containers to the front of
the house once or twice a week and
the visual effect this would have.

The solid waste industry recently
was deregulated by the state, and I
believe we should allow them the
time to adjust to their new-found
freedom. I would hope ihey would
see fit to provide price reductions lo
the homes which generate minimal
solid waste while not increasing costs
f l l t h ' 'r u l t h e n
" WestfiildWJsidenls'shdUld refer**'-'

suredtheSolid Was leCommittee will
closely monitor this issue. If and when
the industry proves il cannot provide
adequate service at reasonable cosl,
then it is time to consider possible
changes. To use a cliche1, "If it isn't
broken, don't fix it."

I encourage all Wesiiielders lo be
wary of any politician who wishes to
make this an issue of urgency. Their
goal might just be one of serving
Ilicmsclvcsandnotlheirconslituentx.

As always, I need to hear from
residents on this or any other issue of
concern und muy be reached at 233-
7782.

Together, we can insure that
Westfield remains the type of com-
munity you wish il to be,

NorminN.Gnco
First Ward Councilman
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232-7970
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The Westfield Symphony
Concludes Its Season
With a Splendid Auto

tfHKMIYWYAIT btaverytympa rofVerdian

Tha WMfltld Symsfcay'a ocactrt
f b M U oa April 23 w*i one

finl-Ma a t a ^ ••)d

style. From the dtUcattty-thaped string
phrase* that begia) Iht work to the bal-
anciafefthiteBara'iiiiaHiveaoaofilkt,
nothing watkliwdoat.or wrongly done.

fee orcfctttra bat dm* to data.
*i • creetioa thai tatuffei on

wary kwat TW aautlc lanaea from the
Mlwtilwiwuw to tm man loycfetogly in-
WMlB, from * • MMlOMIe tO AC (Mtic
•adnyttariotM. Y«t to dramatic structure
liuaipk.Kiitiuctunuclear.Ilwuluto
basic cmotioni and addmin buk con-
flict* of putka verwiduty.

Karlamri u no complex neurotic like
DonCario,orimurd*routMychoiklike
OacUo. AJda U no obteufve Gild* ihe
apemaaadt at the outlet that her love for
Kadames it doomed. The moM demand-
ing rak it Afimeris, ctuyhl in • twirl of
wuwUled love for Radamea, jealouty
and raft, and pathetic remone at the end.
ComfMredloothcf Venllrolei. proUeni
of interpretation are euUy retolved. The
•insert are free to emote and win our
hearu.

All theie poinU were apparent in the
WettfieldSymphonyMWa.The choke
of aololrti WM cipeclally fortunate. In
the title rote, die loprano April Evans
un( with great and compelling emotion.
Her voice wand over the Ihick orchestral
tad choral textures, only occatlonally
lacking power at the bDttom of her range.
She lino fiery VerdiMsplntoUke Aorilk
MiUo.

But I am convinced Out Milt Evans'
natural, unforced tnfk tentiMlilv ii
emaUy appropriate. Sat wat wonderfully
moving m her two bk ariu. and in "0
pttm mlt"ln Act lIlTSedlipUyed every
neotuary virtue, her phraatt moving
between piercing anguiih and glowing
iridescence.

Rtdtmei wai tuna by Franco
Bonanome. whoae leaorlnstniment WM
slithUydarktaiambnandfindyfocuted.
The penooa ha projected wat ardent and
tfraigbtforwanl, and he wtt a perfect
dramatic match for Mlu Evani. Their
final duet did not fail to captivate.

At the Ethiopian king Amonatro, Ihe
bariMmEaVardHulitanfwllha»tron|,
dramatic pretence. The bast-baritone
Stephen Bryant wat effective at the
Egyptian kkig.md the banKevtnMiynor
wat chillingly ttern u die high priett
RamTit.

It wc«ld be difficult to inufineafiner
AimKruttianintzioEugenjcOrunewald.
She wat imperial and unperkmi, men-

encc were commanding. She curdled the
blood and, in the final icene, moved the

The Summit Chorale, which wtt pre-
pared for ihit performance by in director,
GarcthNalr, was glorious. ;. ,„

But the bniblctl stars of thii,«x«ul,,,
were Bald Kefaacb tad the Werifieid
Symphony. Mb. Keimach hat proven to

Pnsaaliaf opera la concert it now an
accepted practice. Ditptming with the
opuwnt K e a c r y a a d costumes, and
avoiding the thurning-aboui of Hipemu-
merary hordet oa, ataje. permit audiences
tohearjUab at true muik drama, with
the emphasis on Ihe music. For yean it
wtt held that opera—especially Italian
open—wat a species distinctly inferior
totymphonic music, especially German

- symphonic music.
Generationt of nwtlc lovers were led

to believe that Verdi and hit conlempo-
rariei were nonage to the poor Male of
pitying dial afflicted Italian opera or-
chtttnt, and thuefore Verdi's tcoring
WM neccttarily crude and a bit thrill.

The truth is that, by the time y«aa was
written, orchestral playing, even in lialy,
w u improving due to the rise of estab-
lished orchestral and conductors, con-
servatories and high tlandtrdt of peda-
gogy. And, at a musician of world Mature,
Verdi could demand the employment of
toe-notch players. Given the difference
between styles. Verdi was ai skilled and
polished an orchettralor u Wagner, or
anyone else, and hit scores are every bit
at challenging.

Mr. Keimach elicited superb playing
from hit orchestra. The strings were
delicate and translucent, or viciously
tntrilflg, u the mutic demanded. Verdi"s
plangent and exotic woodwinds were
beautifully clear, and all the principal
pttyen were moat distinguished in their
toto passages, The brut wat stunning
and splendid. There watanagging worry
about the Presbyterian Church's dicey
acoustics, but happily these fean were
confounded. All the vocal and instru-
mental forces combined to create one
magnificent instrument.

At every moment w u evident Mr.
Kcimach'i fine tense of pace and control.
Tempo* never flagged. Only in the sec-
ond act, in that great scene of triumph,
when Radamtt demands mercy for the
defeated Ethiopians, did one want a
slightly more expansive tempo. These
chorutei of pathetic pleading are features
of later Verdi operas, where the composer
appeals to our common huminily.
Nonetheless, Mr. Keimach'i light vision
of the work's overall structure wat con-
sistent, dramatically valid, and always

gWiihUuitpecl»culu/1lda iheWesl-
field Symphony closed iU season. During
Ihe year there were a few questionable
choice* of repertoire and soloists, but Ihe
teuon was, in ihe main, • successful one.
Mr. Keimach and the orchestra refined
the level of ensemble and gradually as-
sumed a consistency of artistic direction.
This list concert,encelltnt in all respects,
confirm Ihe WestfieldSymphooy'jcliim
to be oncaf New Jcney'tmajor regional
orchestra*. It alto gives reason to believe
the ambitious project! planned for next
season will meet with success.

HUNG UP!!!
By MILTON FAITH, Executive Director
Youth and family Counseling Service

Parents Should Send
Clear Signals on Sexuality

A conflicted father writes:
During the recent snowstorm, my wife

and I spent several hours shoveling snow
tnd buying tons of groceries. When we
came buck, we foundour 16-year-olttson
getting dressed in the bedroom. His girl-
friend was lying on Ihe bed half-dressed.
There's little question that they had been
intimate. My son knows that we do not
permit his girlfriend In the bedroom.

My wife and I are punishing him by
liking away the car for two weeks and not
permitting her in Ihe house for awhile. [
believe we are doingthe right thing, but I
must confess if my son is going to have
sex, I prefer him to do it al home where
it's safe. Boy teens have to have their
outlets, and I prefer this than having him
look for it with stranger*. Do you agree?

Answers
You seem to have mixed feel ings about

your son's sexual behnvior, and 1 suspett
you are giving him mixed messages. On
one hand, your wife and you take Ihe
(appropriale) stance thai you will not
permit him to become involved in any
sexual behqvlor at home. Then you talk
about mule teens and their needs.

Both males and females have physiciil
and senual "needs," bul this does not
Justify permitl Ing your son to act upon his
feelings in your home. Singling OBI the
mult in this way suggests n mule chau-
vinistic attitude which I suspect you me
communicnl ing, directly or through ulti-
tudlnal signals, to your son mid, conse-
quently, confusing him by snylng "no"
and "yen" <tt Ihe snme time. For your
son'ttake, iimlcveryoiie's, stumlbeninil
yourjolnt decision, your'sand your wife's
and let your son know sexual feelliiRH lire
okay, but you will not permit him lo act
Upon them, with someone, ul home, 1
racomniend you two guys need to ilo
more talking about tliln, nnd since when
ire remulea "outlets?" Whut ure your
feeling! regniillng women?

A rapid writer wrlltsi
rilbei|Ulcknn(ltolhcm)int. hu child

belter offlfbehn»»nemotlontllylien1lhlcr
mother, or flhenllliler father?

Amwrri

You lire quick. I don't feel the gentler
of the person I* "» Important u» In Ihe
emotlmitlmiute-upofthelmlividiial.'nif
person (parent?) iihuukl be Mabte, mute

l M e M i r i e f l A l liiatlpoMeMiriefollowliigattrlbuteiijAlile
lo fe«l love millI* c»iln(tl I* iwiwlllve:
provldetrunt nnil wtitnilh; lie nvnlUhlr lo
see Ihe ehilil lint a info mid ncouic rnvl-
ninineiit: l» l!cx»>1n yd firm mi.l he "hie
In set llnill* nnd i-onliul*, (llnclplliw, yil
iiui tie imiilllve mid iejei'tln|(, nml lie
•tccentiiiil »r Hie t-hllil, nupportlve, nui-

l n . yet "Cetllng ihe child lo rei'lp*

Franks Committee Studies
Election of State Auditor

FOR HEALTHY MINDS...A Iraupe or votunteert rrotn Iht Mtntel Health
AttoclatloM of New Jtraty brought Ihtlr form of Interactive theater to health
elaiiei at WettfMd Hhth School recently lo teach the ttitdmit good commu-
nication tkilU wUWa t ie family. Pictured, 1«n to right, art Mark Hlggiu,
Mrt. Polly Ntitett, Caordlnatw, and Joyce Kondak. The Players come from
all walki of Ufa aad perform, free of charge, throughout the stale. TMt
pretti
Skills

nlatlon wat teheduled through Ihe ichool tyittm'i Sharing Talentt *
lilt office

Even You Wouldn't Make
Your Perfect Candidate
B; LOUIS H. CLARK

Sptrialtf WrifrnWfUM L
Most people will think I'm slightly

touched — maybe more than slightly —
when I say I can think of nothing worse
than a politician's life — and Ihe bigger
they are the worse it gets.

This is not because this is a Presiden-
tial election year either, but from personal
knowledge of the candidates I used to
cover in the dear dead days when I was a
reporter.

Anyone who wants lo run for any thing
has to have one of these motivations:

He or she is power hungry.
They have a vocation for masochism.
They are ignorant of life and feel their

high ideals and honesty will prevail and
after they come into office light will break
out.

Sometimes it's a combination of all
three, and then they discover human be-
ings are fallible. After the stomach is
filled pride is rampant and everyone wanls
that little edge thai only the officeholder
can given them.

The full is very hard. E ither they become
alcoholics or become just rugged politi-
cians holding on lo a job because, amidst
the boredom, the life is exciting.

Strangely, the best are the third group
of innocents because every now and then
their idealism breaks through Ihe clouds
of self-interest and the old urges make
[hem forget partly momentarily. They
usually are defeated afterwards.

Just think of Ihe pounds of ethnic foods
they have to wade through smiling even
while they choke; laughing at jokes they
have heard 55 limes today and making
believe they're the most riotous thing
they ever heard.

And don't forget it is we, the public,

who create all this chaos.
I f you are among those people who say

coyly, "I don't know a thing about poli-
tics," there is a word for you, which like
so many of our political terms comes
from ancient Athens. The word is "idiot"
which then meant "someone who is not
interested in how he or she is governed."

If you don't vote because you can
never find the "perfect candidate," it
means you are waiting for God to step
into the political arena. No human being
is perfect.

If you don't ever find acandidate who
absolutely mirrors your ideas and values
you are really sayinglhe only person you
would ever vote for is yourself. Believe
me, you couldn't stand it.

The Assembly Policy and Rules
Committee, chaired by Assemblyman
Robert D. Franks, whose 22ncf Dis-
trict includes WettfieM, it consider-
ing legislation that wilt provide for
the popular election of the Slate Au-
ditor.

The State Auditor will be charged
with performing fiscal and perfor-
mance audits of all state government
operations.

"A State Auditor, elected by and
responsible to the voters of New
Jersey, will serve as the people'scheck
on how government operates," As-
semblyman Franks said. "Inthis way,
the State Auditor will hot be unduly
influenced by the Governor or Leg-
islature."

"This legislation shows the As-
sembly Republican Majority's com-
mitment to opening up the process of
government in our state. By electing
a State Auditor, the people will have
their own watchdog in government to
ensure every tax dollar is being spent
properly and efficiently," added As-
semblyman Franks.

Gwen B. Thompson
Conducts Concert

Owen B. Thompson of Mountain-
side was the Student Conductor as
the BowdoinCollege Chamber Choir
of Brunswick, Maine presented a
concert of Latin American music and
music by the 16th century composer,
William Byrd, on April 26 in the
college chapel.

No. I'm not running for anything. I am
allergic to too many kinds of food. I'd
only give viruses to the babies I'd kiss. I
am also a rotten speaker. Thank you for
your support.

The AstemUymajt M M * 1m 2J
states currently elect their State Au-
ditor

A Constitutional am«tdaks«* it
' required in order to mafc* the Stain

Auditor an elected office.
To appear on the ballot this ywr,

the bill. Assembly Coacttmm Reso-
lution No. 70, must b» passed) by a
three-fifths majority of each how t* of
the Legitlatuw by Sunday, Augut* 2,

The Policy and Rules CotntujiWi
already hat held two hcariruu on
electing more state-wide officials,
with another one tcheduled for
Monday, May 11. in Trenton.

"I am confident we will be abte to
passthitbill in the coming wettuattd
submit it to Iht voters for their ap-
proval this fall," Assemblyman
Franks said.

MINDFULNESS
Giving Full Attention in the Moments of One's Life

A N N O U N C I N G A NO-FEE W O R K S H O P

SERIES O N THE MEDITATIVE PROCESS O F

• QUIETING THE THINKING MIND

• ENHANCING AWARENESS

• LOWERING STRESS

• MOVING FROM STRIVING

. . . TO BEING . . .

For Information, contact: Dr. Richard Shuman
P.O. Box 294, Westiield, NJ 07091
or a l l (908) 7B8-494B

For Investor*
Who Demand

The Best
Every
Investor hat
special needs.
With the
resources of
Wheflt behind
me, I can help
yOUWtth:

If you're an investor who
demands the best in financial
advice and professional ser-
vice, call or stop by today.

8M/77TM2S
AikmeabouHxrhtt, no

Robert DSfeslfer
Financial Consultant

127 Central Avenue
Wesnctd.NJ0T091

rocate love and sensitivity toward the
adult.

A healthy atmosphere permits the child
to feel hisor rttr environment is a friendly
piace.a place where you want to grow up
tobe like identify with, Ihe person who is
raising him or her, role model. Their
children have a be tier chance to feel good,
have a positive self image and ultimately
enjoy being a person, be il a mule or u
female.

Osteoporosis
Will Be Topic
At Overlook

National Osteoporosis Prevention
Week is May 12 lo 18. This week
stresses the eaxly detection, preven-
tion and treatment of osteoporosis, a
dangerous bone-thinningdiscasc that
occurs more commonly as people
age.

Overlook Hospital in Summit hus
declared Friday, May 15,
Osteoporosis Awareness Day, with
special events planned to heighten
uwnrcnes.H of thin preventable disease.

A display and video tape, "Meno-
pausnl Women; What Every Womnn
Should Know" will be shown con-
tinuously from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. in
thi: hospital's lobby, and Dr. Jouti
I.ciser, mi attending physician in ob-
Mctrics nnd gynecology at Overlook,
will present "Osteoporosis: Tho
Tragic Epidemic" in the hospital's
Wuilnce auditorium front I to 2 p.m.

A upecinl menu fenturing-cHlcliim
rich food lias been planned. Milk uitd
calcium-rich soups will be offered
mid dieticliuiN will be nviuluble from
11 ii.in. to 2 p.m. in Ihe cafeteria to
illntrlbule literature on osteoporosis
nml answer iniCftlioriN,

Itio prcscntiitlon Is free and ro-
h will be served.

Michael Warren
On Honor Roll

Mlclmel Warren of Westfield n
student il tin I'ltitry School st the
Short Hills campus In Mlllhum, h«n
bean nsmeil to Ihe third (lusrier honor
roll.

W ouldn't it be great to
get to know your
doctor before your

doctor gets to know you?
After all, choosing a doctor
could be one of the most
important decisions you'll ever
make. To help you make a
more informed decision, we
created Health Connection,
Overlook Hospital's free
physician referral service.
Health Connection provides
information on over 700
Overlook doctors and dentists,
so that you can find the one
best suited to your needs.
Whether you're concerned
about location, specialization
or type of insurance accepted,
Health Connection will refer
you to the physician who best
matches your requirements.
Before you're examined by a
new doctor, call Health
Connection - and do some
examining of your own.

HEALTH CONNECTION
Physician Referral Service

908-522-5353

Overlook
Hospital

Summit, Now Jersey
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Miss Kiinbcrly Richardsun mill Mure Kubcrl llcnou

tanass

Of J âxa
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Richardson

of Chape] Hill, North Carolina an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Kimberly Richardson
of Vienna, Virginia, to Marc Robert
Benou of Westfield, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Denou of Moun-
tainside.

The bride-to-be has it Bachelor of
Arls Degree in East Asiiin Studies
form the University of North Carolina
at Chapel Hill. She works for the
Council for International Exchange
of Scholars in Washington, D.C.

HBznou
Her fiance, a graduate of the Pi ngry

School, attended Lehigh University
in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania and re-
ceived his Bachclorof Science Degree
in Business Administration from High
Point University in High Point, North
Carolina, where he wns amemburof
fJella Mu Delia umlAlphuChi honor
societies ami Lambiki Chi Alpha
Fraternity.

I lc is the Manager of .Materials for
the Conolog Corporation in
Soinerville.

A summer wedding is planned.
Every custom was once an eccentricity; every idea was once an

absurdity.
—Holbrooke Jackson

WOODFIELD'S9
Gourmet Cooking & Houseware

Products, Gadgets and Dinnerware

. . . C o m e l o o k u s o v e r - - -

QUALITY PRODUCTS AT THE BEST PRICES!
KitchenAid, Cuisinart, Krups, Chantal, Calphalon,

Wuslhol. Royal Worcester, Vllleroy & Boch, Le Creuset

GREAT BEGINNINGS
With Calphahw

SolrcUhi'rigttl pan. . adil Ihi'pt'ifi'tiM'.Kfwin^.
lplinloii <iflWs IKIIII in llu'Smilr A Si-.i^onjnj;-; j',ifl p,Kl<<i|;c.

ucUflcs I lip 2qt.!viiiu* pan with om-r .mil \ <:pf< ial hlftuErd,
i;iiJI A snule sr.-isujiiiip,?; (or slv.ik .iml i Imp.

poultry, jin<l seafood . yours for $ 4 9 . 9 9

A GREAT Hr.GiNNtw: SMXIAI.
itjl. Solo Windsor $W.W

HOUR Mon. through Fri. 9:30 a.m. to
Sat. 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

220 East Broad Si., Weslfictd, N.J. 07090
Tel. 654-0111

Fun
Stuff for
Grandmother!

Be sun; you imieinher
Ciiandmol heron Mullici's Day.
We have fun iiml Imlsilii.'iiileil
gifts designed jusl for JUT. ( 'OUR-
in Unlay illnl soc our sckvlinn.

76 ELM STRtET
WESTriELD, NEW JEH5EY

?3i!-2232

MR. AND MRS. WALTER GOTSCH
(She is the former Mist Lisa Brualdi)

Xlta Bxuatdi

Of <Wa£t
Miss Lisa Brualdi, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses Brualdi of
Madison, and Walter Gotsch, the SDn
of Mr. and Mrs. John Gotsch of
Westfield, were married on Saturday,
September 28, of last year at Si.
Vincent Martyr Roman Catholic
Church in Madison.

The Right Reverend Monsignor
Ronald Amandolare performed the
ceremony, which was followed by ;i
reception at the Met is County
Country Club in the Convent Station
section of Madison.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

Miss Christine Brualdi served as
the maid of honor and Mrs. Lorene
Donahue as the matron of honor. They
both are sisters of the bride. Miss

tx
Kalhcrine Bliss and Miss Anne
Viillace served as bridesmaids.

Gary Swart served as the best man.
The groomsmen were John, Eric and
Rolfe Gotsch, all brothers of the
groom.

The bride is a graduate of Madison
High School and Villanova Univer-
sity in Villanova, Pennsylvania. She
received her Master's Degree in
Business Administration from
Fordhum University in New York
City and is employed by Xerox Cor-
poration in New York City.

The groom is a graduate of West-
field High School and Maryland
University. He is employed by
Enichcm Americas in New York City.

Following a honeymoon in Portu-
gal, (decouple is residing in Chatham.

Jumble Store Will Stop
Taking Consignment Items

The Jumble Store, anon-profit thrift
and consignment shop in Cranford,
will stop accepting consignment
items, clothes and merchandise on
Saturday, May 16. The thrift depart-
ment will be accepting donations up
until Saturday, May 23. Consignment
and thrift items should be brought in
at the regularly-scheduled i;ike-in
hours.

The store is located at 110 Walnut
Avenue, Cranford. The hours are

Wardlaw Cites
Three from Town

Three Westfield students, ninth-
grader, Toby Mitchell; llth-grader,
Jamie Rock, and 12th-grader,Gillian
D'Ambrosio, were named tot he
Honor Roll for the fourth marking
period of the 1991 -1992 school year
at the Wardlaw-Hartridge School in
Edison.

••l%U\T}ic Woman's Club
i l i o/ Westfield

Available lor weddings, showers, banquets and seminars
Call between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Monday through Friday
(908)233-7160

CLEANERS &

LAUNDERERS

SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING

&
SHIRT SERVICE

In By 11:00, Heady By 4:00
Corner of Smith Avenue & Hmilevnnl

, N.J. • 2.»2-9«4<l

Mrs. Ellen Jacques Langer of New
Smyrna Beach. Florida, formerly of
Manchester, New Hampshire, was
married 10 Albert G. Danker, Sr. of
New Smyrna Beach, formerly of
Weslfield, on Tuesday, April 14.

The candlelight service look place
in the Coronado Community United
Methodist Church in New Smyrna
Beach with the Reverend Robert C.
Brown officiating, assisted by the
Reverend Thorn as Bergin of Our Lady
Star of the Sea Roman Catholic Church.

A reception was held at the New
Smyrna Beach Lodge No. ISS7 of
the Benevolent vA PWectire Onfci of Et» imme-
diately following the service.

The bride was escorted by her
grandson, Thomas I. Vachon. His
sister, Miss Amy Vachon, the grand-
daughter ofthe bride, was the maid of
honor.

They are son and daughter of
Francis Vachon and the late Mrs. Janet
Langer Vachonof Edgewater, Florida.

Serving as the best man was Albert
G. Danker, Jr. of Branford, Con-
necticut, and the ushers were Jared
and Chad Butt, grandsons o f the
groom and sons ofMr. and Mrs. Rex
Butt of Dobbs Ferry, New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Butt rendered H vocal

Si .

selection of Bach'iMayGodSmil* OH
foNduringthe service, II* ring bearer
was BenjaminCharleiDinker,the3-
year-old grandson ofthe groom and
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Danker,
Jr.

Former West field and area residents
attending the service and reception
were Mr. and Mrs. Burton A. Church,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wahlberg, Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Abilanta, Mrs. Lloyd
Ncwland, Sr. and Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Hopke, all now residents of Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Elliott visited
prior lo the we<Ming.

The bride, a registered rturte. is
employed as a staff nurse and relief
supervisor ai Fish Memorial Hospi-
tal in New Smyrna Beach.

The groom is a retired Westfietd
Realtor and a past President of the
Westfield Board of Realtors.

He maintains his realtor-broker
associate menibershipwilhhiHfomur
firm of Danker/Davidson, Realtors
in Westfield and is affiliated with
Ocean Properties in New Smyrna
Beach as a realtor associate.

The couple will reside in New
Smyrna Beach.

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, ami
Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.,
Thursday evening from 7 to9 o'clock;
and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The store has been serving the
community for over 59 years. The
Cranford Service League opened the
store in the fall of 1933.

The Jumble Slorc is owned and
operated by The Junior League of
Elizabelh-Plaiuficld. The organiza-
tion of women is committed to pro-
moling voluntarism and to improving
tin: community through the effective
action and leadership of traincl vol-
unteers. The store is both a commu-
nity service iind a league fundraiser.
Proeeedsare used to fundother league
projects and grants throughout Union
County.

For any additional information
about theslore.plcasccull 276-0222.
For information about the Junior
League of Elizabeth-Plainficld,
please call 709-1177.

CHAIRMEN...MM. Patricia Helttr and Kevin Murphy, membersuT Ihe Opll-
in 1st Club uf Westflcld, are tu-chairlnt; the New Membership Breakfast at
WyckofTs KeslauranI Bt932Soulh Avenue, West field,on Salurd»y,May 16,at
9 o'clock. Thekcvnutc speakers will be Dr. Mark C. Smith, Superintendent or
Schools, and A. Donald Pray, the Chairman or Project Graduation. The
Westfield Optimists arc involved in promoting youth actlvltles^uch as th*
subs<anct-fr« party fur high school seniors, Project Graduation, and (h*
Hands-On-Sclenct program. Those interested in becoming an Opllmisl may
attend the breakfast, meet the members and learn mon aboul t he organization.
Fur more informal Ion, please telephone Mr. Heller at 789-9615 or Mr. Murphy
at 233-92H8.

Newcomers Ctob Tells
Events for This Month

The Weslfield New Comers Club
will hold its monthly dinner on
Wednesday, May 13, at 7:30 o'clock
at Sinclaire's Seafood Restaurant in
Westfield. Plcaselelephone233-1358
for further information.

Also on May 13, the Children's
Committee will sponsora louroflhc
Weslfield Pire Headquarters a( 10:30
a.m. for children of all ages. I'lcnse

Eric C. Stogner
Is Awarded Army

Commendation Medal
First Lieutenant Eric C. Stogner

has been decoraied with the Army
Commendalion Medal.

The mcd;il is iiwirdcd to those in-
dividuals who demonstrate out-
standing achievement or meritorious
service in Ilic performance of their
duties on behalf of the Army.

First Liuulenunt Slogner, a battal-
ion logistics officer, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Cokcr P, Slogner of Wcst-
field.

Ilix wifu, Mrs. Kathleen Slogner,is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
P. Farrell, also of Weslfield.

The officer is a l')H4 graduate of
West field High School and u 1988
gmdunlc of Lehigh University in
Bethlehem.

Miirgiirctten Cites
Richard Scialubba

Richard J. Sciitlubba of Weslficld,
loan officenif the Woodbridgc office
of mortgage bunker Marguruttcii Fi-
nancial Corporutimi has been named
to Ihe finn'sunnuul Leaders Club for
outstanding performance in the
mijuimlinn »f mortgages for home
buyers.

Members, ofthe Lenders Chili were
honored liy the Compnny ii it ciin-
fcrence ut Mnrto IHIIIIKI, 1'loridn.

telephone 789-4840 for further in-
formation.

On Saturday, May 30, a dinner at 6
o'clock and a show at 8 o'clock will
be held at Ihe Casual Times Comedy
Club on Central Avenue, Clark. Please
telephone 233-7596for information.

The club will hold a lime and talent
auction later this year lo raise money
for the Friends of Mindowusktn Park
renovation project. For further in-
formation, please telephone 654-
4840.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Kennedy
of Mountainside announced the birth
of their son, Churics Paul Kennedy,
on Wednesday, April 22, born nt
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

His maternal grandparents are the
late Mr. and Mrs. Paul Marino, and
his paternal grandparents are Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Kennedy of
Williamsburg, Virginia.

Jbon

Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Ostcr of
Westfield announced the birthoflhelr
.son, Michucl John Ostcr, on Monday,
April 20, ut Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Michael's m:ilernitl grandmother
is Mrs. Michael J. McQundo of
Crunford, mid his pnlcriiiil grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs, Clifford C.
Osier of Gunnel, New York.

/)«U(-(IIK is tfii' fmi'try nf the
font.

—liryden

Meaningful Gifts to Give...
For Mother's Day, Confirmation

and First Communion
Choose from Our Wide Selection oi

Claddagh Jewelry, Poiiumesand
Thlsllewore as well as Irish Stationery!

(

,: , IT V J « . " I I . ' - ' • '

Wostfiold
O

Open Tu»a,. Sit. 10*8:30 Thura, '111 B
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West Fields Chapter
Awarded State Honor

F*ft7

The Wett Fiebb Clutter of the
Sow of the American Revolution
netWcd the Hendjru Bowl for the
third Miecmivc year for being the

TtwHtndrlxBowl
most active chapter in the state.

The award was presented to
Chapter President StephenM. Clarke
recently at the annual meeting of the
New Jersey Society of the Sons at
Point Pleasant Beach.

The silver trophy was given to me
society by Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Hendrix ot Springfield.
Mr. Hendrix is a Past President of

the society and a national trustee.
Chapter activity is measured by di-
versity of meeting programs, par-
ticipation in functions with the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, honoring Revolutionary War
soldiers, newspaper publicity and
taking part in local patriotic com-
memorations.

The West Fields Chapter with its
color guard is a regular participant
with the Daughters of the American
Revolution in local Memorial Day
and Independence Day celebrations,
conducts a full schedule of chapter
meetingsand isaffiliated with groups
such f< the Colonia Cemetery Com-
mittee ,lhe daughters of the American
Revolution Essay Committee and the
spring assembly of the Westfield
History Societies.

West Fields has been the largest
chapter in New Jersey'for several
years.

For additional information, please
telephone Mr. Clarke at 232-7635.

Legal Secretaries Plan
Installation on May 19

RIGIITINBLOOM-Agreatvarielyor plants will btavailable at I he annual
plant sate, to be sponsored by Ihe Rake and Hoe Garden Club on Saturday,
May », al Ihe Hoard of Education parking lot.

Rake and Hoe in Bloom
For Saturday Plant Sale

The Union County Legal Secre-
taries Association will hold its 38th
annual installation dinner meeting on
Tuesday, May 19, at Valentino's res-
taurant at 1181 Morris Avenue, Union,
at 6 o'clock.

Andrew K. Ruotolo, Jr. of West-
field, the Prosecutor of UnionCounty,
will be the guest speaker and Firs!
Assistant Prosecutor and former
Freeholder Michael J. Lapollo, will
install Ihe following slate of officers
for 1992-1993:

Pruidant, MM. Judith C. Reed ol
EllzibMh.

Vic* Praiident, Mr*. Mary Ellen
Schoonovw o! Union.

Rxordtno SacraUry, Mr*. MaryAnn
Hiwh of Ouwood.

Conuponding Secretary, Mi»i Mary
Lou Elnhont of Roaella.

Truiurer, Mi l l Marie McGulre of
EUz«b«th.

Governor, Mi l . Suian A. Droaon of
Llnd.n.

Mrs. Patricia McDade, Law
Scholarship Chairman, announced a
$750 Law Scholarship will be
awarded to a Union County resident
pursuing a career in law at this
meeting.

All members, judges, attorneys,
secretaries and friends may attend.

Reservations may ba made by
calling 1-201-912-8700 no later than
Monday, May 11.

Karen Weber
On Newspaper

Karen Weber, the daughter of Mrs.
Carol Jean Weber of 856 Runway
Avenue, Westfield. has been named
to the staff of Chips, Ihe student
newspaper at Luther College in
Decorah, Iowa.

She is a junior.

Welcome Wagon Plans
Trip to Children's Museum

The Welcome Wagon Club of
Westfield will take a trip to the New
Jersey Children's Museum on Mon-
day, May II, al 9 am. This museum
has 3-D exhibits and encourages
children to touch everything. It is for
children 11o 10 years of age.

., Future trips on the calendar are:
Fruilpicking in June, aliip to Sesame
PJace in July and to the Jersey Shore
in August.

The'Qourmet Group of the Club
will nieeWon Thursday, May 14, at
12:45 p.m. the theme for this month
will be favorite restaurant recipes.

The club also is planning a gome

Jill D. Lau
On Dean's List

Jill D.Lau of 616 Saint Marks
Avenue, Weslfield, was named lo the
Dean's List for Ihe winter quarter of
1992 al Northeastern University in
Boslon. ,

To achieve this honor, Jill had to
carry a full program mid attain it
quality point average of 3.25 or greater
out of a possible 4.0 with no grade

•lower than a C.

night on Saturday, May 16, at 8
o'clock. The games that will test
members' skill will include
Pictionary, Outburst and Trivial
Pursuit.

The club has been offering friend-
ship for 30 years to those interested in
meeting new people and taking part
in interesting activities.

Thoseintcrestedinoblainingmore
information, should telephone 233-
3362.

Alan D. Lipsky
On Rock Unit Board
Charles F. West, the President of

Rock Financial Corporation, an-
nounced today Alan D. Lipsky has
been named lo Ihe Board of Directors
of Rock Financial Corporation.

Mr. Lipsky, a resident of
Bridgewater, is Ihe President and
Chief Executive Officer of
RockBank, a wholly-owned subsid-
iary of Rock Financial Corporation.

Shares of Rock Financial Corpo-
ration stockure traded by thcnational
Associationof Securities Dealers, Inc.
under the trading symbol 'RFIN-'

RockBunk operates a branch office
in Wcstfield.

Just in time for Mother's Day gifts
and spring garden planting, the Rake
and Hoe Garden Club will hold its
Annual Plant Sale on Saturday, May
9.

The sale will take place rain or
shine at the Board of Education
parking lot on Ihe corner of Elm and
Walnut Streets from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Perennials, annuals, herbs, veg-
etables and hanging baskets will be
available.

"Home-growns," from ihe gardens
of club members, will be offered.

OSCAR'S
lAIRCtlTTERE

— INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS -

HAIRCUTTERS
WARD WINNER

Expert Hair Service for the Whole
Family at Most Reasonable Prices

— FULL SERVICE SALON
Trust our friendly staff:

Oscar • Gus • Steve • Emilia * Sheri
Hours Designed to Fit Your Busy Schedule

— Parking in rear—

(908) 233-8484
217 East Broad St., Westfield

We Use 4 Sell ̂
Only Prol»«lonol

Products:
Nttut

P«ul Mitchell
Imige

Sabuttan
Heflken
Matrix

Bliilgye
Goldwell

TOP SALESMAN...Mrs. Michele
Kllioll or WeslHeld, u broker assuci-
nlc with KurgdorlT Realtors' Wesl-
ficld office, is a member of Ihe 1991
New Jersey Association uf Realtors
Mill ion Dollar Club and Ihe
cumpany'sl99l Producers Club. Mrs.
Elliott wns IheSalesman urthe Munth
Tor the company in March, 1991. She
huldsthcGraduate.Realtorsinstitule
prulesslunal designation, which re-
quires a y(J-hour program outlined by
the Niitiunul Association of Realtors.
Mrs. Klliull ulsu serves on Ihe Com-
munity Service Committee of Ihe
West field Arcu Hoard of Realtors.

The Montezuma bald
cypress tree has the thickest
trunk, wl1h a diameter exceed-
ing 40 feet.

BABY SALE
ALL CARTER

LAYETTE
%Off

STRETCHIES 25% off
Every style by Schwab, Carter & Alexis, reg. 10-25
SUMMER SLEEPWEAR 25% off
By Carter & Kid Duds lor infants & loddlers, reg. 9-15.
BEDDING, BLANKETS, BUMPERS & QUILTS 25% off
Our entire Inventory, reg. 6-105.
SHAWLS 25% Off
Acrylic stripes by Kato. reg. 18.50
INFANT SUNHATS & BONNETS 25% off
All styles, reg. 7.50-13.
SELECTED SPRING PLAYWEAR 25% off
By Carter, OshKosh, Buster Brown & Esprit, reg. 9-31
SOCKS & TIGHTS 25% off
For Infants & toddlers, reg. 2.Q5-7.26

Sun-loving plants available will be
marigolds, petunias or geraniums, and
for Ihe shady spot,astilbe, impatiens,
begonias, vinca and calludium.

Mrs.PatKley.theChairmanoflhe
event, or any club member will be
available toanswerquestionsiibout a
particular plant or about gardens.

Proceeds from this sale are returned
to the community in local and edu-
cational projects run by Rake and
Hoe throughout Ihe year.

Advance orders will be taken by
telephoning Mrs. Kley at 233-2439.

Anna Kate Mackle
In Harp Ensemble

Anna Kate Maclde of Westfield
will be performing in the Baldwin-
Wallace College Harp Ensemble on
Sunday, May 10, at 2 p.m. as well as
giving a solo harp recital on Sunday,
May 31, at 5 p.m. in the B.W. College
Gamble Auditorium of the Kulas
Musical Arls Building at Ihe college
in Berea, Ohio.

Anna, a music performance major,
is the principle harpist for the harp
ensemble as well as the Baldwin-
Wallace Symphony Orchestra. She
will be performing Ihe solo harp re-
cital in partial fulfillment of a Bach-
elor of Music Degree.

She is a member of Mu Phi Epsi-
lon, a music honorary and a winner of
the Baldwin-Wallace Conservatory
1991 -1992 Concerto Competition.

Anna is a graduate of Westfield
High School and currently studies
harp. She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald F. Mackle of 851 Bou-
levard. :

Muhlenberg Honors
Its Volunteers

Approximately 200 adult and jun-
ior volunteers at Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center in Plainfietd
were honored Tuesday nighl at a
serviccawardsdinnerin the hospital.

Of the 200, service awards were
given to 54 adults for contributing
500 to 8,000 hours of service to the
medical center while 40 junior vol-
untedrs were honored for contribu-
tions ranging from 50 to 200 hours of
service.

The diner was Ihe highlight of the
hospital's observance of National
Volunteer Recognition Week.

MOVADO
The Museum.Watch.

TheMoyndo Museum Wnuli. This vvnkli ili.il (k'si^n, distinguish-
ed by a single cloi, is itt ihe permanent collodion of The Museum
of Modern Art.

A classic in 18 knral Rold micron (inish clcctruplnlu. Water resist-
ont, quartz, Swiss-daftcd.

Remember Mother's Day,
This Sunday, May 10th

Aiicftuel
JEWELERS

Westfield
Now in Our 86th Year

uiDtirwoou nw-iMiio • SUMMIT in-\m • WAYNE 703.1700. CALDWELL ZJ:O
. w i r t t I- I I I U I mllm SOiMOOO, Cli/Wwi 233.1111 • PRINCETON 009-024.33UO

SPECIAL
OCCASION?

Find that special dress
at Coat World!

Elegant evening attire. Prom
dresses. Stunning gowns for
the Mother-ol'-the-Bride (or
the Mother-of-the-Groom)!

When the (K'cnslon culls for a
truly distinctive dress, you'll
Hud it in the Dress Collect ion
at Coat World. An exciting

selection of formal and
semi-formal attire at
everyday low prices.

l^^iliiiiiii^*

^

w
1

\ AMM

! •
We've Itanirfil Down the ^ T * H

Cost of Dressing Vp! " ! •
>fi\ (Zy- 1M

COAT WORLD
LIBERTY VILLAOG • FUMINOTOM, NJ

Opart Sunday «nd avary day.
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Town Temple Will Host
Annual Cantorial Contest

c u v w umuiAN OUJBCH
1M lattaua Itmt, Cnuafora-

The I n r n W C h a t UrackMM, Pastor
Tfct I m m r i ChrlallM Began,

Aialmsrt Ptstor
174-241*

- Tfct Severe** ChrtKis* Began will preach al
liM KM aad 11 (.a. Services o( Worship on the
four* S««da|i«e*Easler. I V Sacrament •flinty
Coauaiassa wM be offend u ihe late service.
A|Ml Fwia , A*tB Bible Mscussion Croup and
Svadty CWca School will lie held from 9:45 to
104) a m OHM an will be available during the
Me servta to Ac Education Bulldlni for those
five y t i n of age and under.

Today, 1 p .« , Calvary Choir.
Monday, 7:30 pm, Operations, and g p.m.,

Eucullve Committee.
Tuesday, 10 am, Charily Sewing; 7:30 p.m.,

Youth Ministry, and 8 p.m., Sarah Circle and Arts
Circle.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Stewardship and Fi-
nance Committee.

Temple Emanu-El
Offers Lectures

On Sephardic Jews
. During May Temple Emanu-El will

be offering a Sephardic Studies
Lecture Series.

All lectures will be held at 7:30
p.m., and there is no admission fee.

The first of the series will be on
May 14 on "A History of the Spanish
Jews Until 1491."

The second of the series,
"Sephardic Contributions to the New
World." will be held on May 21.

The final session will be held on
May 28, "Sephardic Jews Today."

Thisspecial events series is funded
by a $rant from the New Jersey
Council for the Humanities, state
program of the National Endowment
for the Humanities. Anyone interested
is cordially invited to attend one or all
of these sessions.

The temple is located at 756 Bust
Broad Street, Westfield.

rr. Mil* w K o m OHIBCJI
414 UM Bread Mrart, WtafleU

He Bevcrraa S. B««U • *» • * • , *»*"
TteBvmtaMlUafJ.Mrytr

The Btvertad Hugh Uvcagwd
AMaciiittocMr fJKriiw

H3-SHM>
Today, 930 im-, HtaHiuj Service; 6:5$ p.m,

FunduMiitalt of Music, tad 7:30 p.sa, SI Piul'f
Choir lehesnal aad Inquirer'! D m Hi Ifce
Library.

Tomorrow, 9:30 am. to 3 p.m., Bummaje
Sale.

Saturday, May ?, 9:30 to 11 :30 a.tn, lumma|<
Site But DAV

Sunday, May 10, Eaitcr 4, United Thank
Offering Sunday, 7:4J *.m., Holy Eucharist; 9:05
am., Adult Forumind ConflrmaUoa Clats, and
10 o'clock Morning frayer tod Churca School

Monday, May II, 9 ••• . Ecdetlullnl Em-
broidery, and 7:30 p m , Boy Scouu la the fwriih

Viiesday, May 12, 7:30 pJB., SetUof Youth
Group, and 8 pm, Vestry in the Ubrtry,

Wednesday, May 1}, 7 and 9:30 un., Ho(y
Eucharist, and 7:45 a m , search CoomillM In
the library.

Evening Prayer will be read In the Chapel al
5 o'clock Monday, Wednesday and Friday unless
otherwise announced.

THE FIISTBAPTIST CHllltCH
170 Elm Street

Dr. lobcrt L. Harvey, Minister
Dr. Dee Dec Turlington,

Miniaier of Cfcrlallan tdutallon
tad Evangelism

Villlim «. Maikewi
Minister of khiak

mint
Today, 7:15 pm.AUNON ind ACOA Heelings;

7:30 p.m., Chancel fingers, and 8:15 p.m.,Chancel
Choir.

Tomorrow, 6:30 p m, Ladles lack In.
Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental

Breakfast and Discussion Croup; Church School
Classes for all a | « and Aduh Bible Study, Adult
Forum, Pas lur'sClass on Go^w/o/Mn*, library
Bible Study on Ihe Christian life, and 10:30 am,
Worship Service with Dr. Uarvey preaching an
•How to Get Your Teenager to Listen."

Monday, 12:1$ p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting; 6:30 p.m., Dr. Harvey's A I M "You Just
Don1! Understand."

Tuesday, 12:1$ p m , Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting; 6:30 o'clock. No Cook Night.

Wednesday, 9:30 a.m., Church Play Group.

Cantor Martha Novick will star in
the Fourth Gala Cantorial Concert at
Temple Emanu-El, 756 East Broad
Street, Wettfield, on Sunday, May
17, at 7 p.m.

HA1K 1 OKI

Elegant Qc Sophisticated
Styl F P « Wed

W^day ,1
llanlcur*Special,

te
eddings

I Wed.&Thurs.
[Haircut Special

1OS rrospect Street • IVestfield. IN.J.

O|lfH l u i ' i S j t . I h u i v «c IYi. Ill 9 KM

Cantor Martha No*k*

Appearing with Cantor Novick in
thiseveningof music from Broadway,
opera and the Yiddish Theater will be
Cantor Robert Paul Abelson of
Temple Israel in New York City and
Cantor Elliott Dicker of B'NaiTorah
of Boca Raton, Florida.

Cantor Novick graduated from
New York University and the School
of Sacred Music al Hebrew Union
College. She has performed exten-
sively in the United States and Israel
including leading roles for the Met-
ropolitan Opera Association, the
National Shakespeare Theater and

Temple Continues
Sabbath Celebration
Temple Emanu-El of Westfield

continues programs of Shabbat
(Sabbath) celebration especially de-
signed for children and their parents.
These monthly Shabbat observances
feature a combination of rituals,
singing, dancing, storytelling and
creative projects.

'Tiny Tot is appropriate for chil-
dren up to the age of five years.

This month's gathering will be held
tomorrow at 6:15 p.m. in the tower
Social Hall of theTemple. For further
information please telephone the
temple office at 232-6770. Parents,
grandparents and children may join.

ECHO LAKt CHURCH Or CHRIST
tut Broad Street al
SprimftcU Avenue :

*c«AcM
Jerry L. Daniel, MlnlMtr

KH94*

BREAST CANCER
DETECTION

AWARENESS DAY
Saturday. May 9, 1992
Westfield Imaging Center in

cooperation with the American Cancer
Society will participate again this
year in the annual BREAST CANCER
DETECTION AWARENESS DAY.

This program offers a mammogram,
a physical breast examination by a
physician, and instruction in breast
self examination for a nominal fee.*

Women wishing to participate may
call Westfield imaging Center at
232-0610 for an appointment.

WESTFIELD IMAGING
CENTER

232-0610
118 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD
Women must:

be at least 35 yean old
never have had a mammogram, and
have no known breast problems

on television. Recently Cantor Novick
had the distinction of beinf ihe firet
female cantor to perform in a tradi-
tional Cantonal Concert in a major
concert hall in New York.

Cantor Abelson alto graduated
from the School of Sacred Mutic.
where he is a member of the faculty.
He has performed with the New York
City Opera as well a* several other
operatic companies and orchestras
around the country, Cantor Abelson
hit also appeared in film, on televi-
sion, and on the I U M . He was one of
the stan of the Jewish Musical Review
On Second Avenue, and moat re-
cently Marred in the Broadway Mu-
sical hit Those Were Ihe Days which
just completed a nationwide tour.

Another graduate of the School of
Sacred Music, Cantor Dicker has
performed at a member of the Met*
ropotitan Opera Society, the Teacher's
College Orchestra and the North
Miami Beach Symphony. He has
appeared in concert halls throughout
the United States and recently starred
in the leading Tenor rote of La
Traviala with the Palm Beach Opera.

Accompanying this trio will be
Geoffrey Peterson, Bernard Berger
and the temple Emanu-El Choir. Mr.
Peterson currently serves as Organist
and Choir Director atTemple Emanu-
El and as Music Director at the First
Unitarian Society in PUinfield. Mr.
Berger, who will accompany the
Canton on pisno and flute, naiplayed
for many famous artists and several
Broadway shows.

For further infonmstion or to obtain
tickets, please call 232-6770 week-
days. Ticket prices begin at $15.

cBAaonvoaox
rustrniMN aamm

1100 fcMltwtf, «MtfltU
Tkc tmttul IttaaW* H. faUta, Jr.

y ^ |
as* Mrs. CslMrin* Ochs, the Youth Minister.

One Hundred Eleven
Confirmed at St. Helen's

After two yeanof preparation, 111
candidates for the Sacrament of
Confirmation were confirmed by the
Most Reverend Robert F. Gamer, an
Auxiliary Bishop of Newark, onApril
26 at St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church in Weitfie Id.

Assisting Bishop Garner were die
Right Reverend Moniignor Jamei A.
Burke, Ihe Reverend William Morris
and the Reverend Robert Kunze.

Under Ihe leidcrship of Mrs.
Catherine Ochs, the Youth Minister,
and 42 group leaden, those who were
confumedexplorcd their faith is they
prepared to affirm the Baptismal vows
made for them by their parent*.

The newly-confirmed are:
aHiMh^ah aaltalaasa • •^ . -« •„,

Oail Komaatgar
CtutetlM Athattoa BJetara I M M

PatitefcUddr

Vkafll

Tomorrow, 7:30 pm, Desa Ctvans of Ike
Gateway PftsMary Center wtB attak oa vtttl
life issues. The metal wil he preceded by s
poduca dinner si 6 l» o'doct G«ew should
brlnganala dish orsdesstrl far the buffet taMe.

Sunday, 9:30 sm Sindiy School w*a dutes
forVyear-oldstsmMgsuiafti.TheaitiltclassIa
studying the taporuaaofmiaUclawanhlp.il
o'clock, Monuflg Worship, Ngrsery provided;

riMeraTZmilsI " r "

Deaa Csrarts of ike Jaaatkaa Mssarra latfeLroa*
Cferiatapfest leUrMalo—T

Eanwl - ^ ^ ^

BebyaQ
MfcfcacH
Tracy CUrk

Han/ HeAaattr
•aawHeClor
T M Z

baojot, to stuck; Spm, TaraConM
•a t

ataoaa
CkrlcttaUcOonrn
KavtaaleUiM

Worship with the revereod SM«MI preachlat on
•Method in Presentini Yaw IMi}

Ttiesday, 10 a.*., Voara'i alHe Study lo
mett ai the Ottoun koaw, lo dacun Israel
related to women In the churcti wttftMn. Uchvd
A. Barter leadln| Ihe iuaakrn.

Wednexliy, 7 : » p.n., tlttt Studr, Prtyei
amlSharlnfTlmeatlhedwnh,wtlhKr.lIoiiaol
leading i (Udy nt the t o o l qftt-Uhm.

Friday, 7 p m , *INt SUdy al Haiur Can
Nurslni Hone. Youth poua neett on alternate
Fridays. M e w telepboM for Ulfofaiallon.

WntflrM
BakM Ckarfcs A. Krotott
BskM Beaaraa Joariew

M I 4 7 7 0
Tomorrow. Vom Hi AUaturt, Israel Indt-

pentemDay,IUnyaii,lBOfriagSer«kx,7o'clocs;
Shabba«<Sabha*)Sefvta,MjB.a^Jr.Ck«iarlo
sing, and Tiny Tot Shabbat, 5:30 p m

SaWT<Uy,Msy9,Mm»s*a*omiBg Service, 10
o'clock; Bat MMavak of Lauren Pepper, 10:30
a.m., aad New Members wikwaed, , 5 p.m.

Sunday, May 10, Mlnyaa, Morning Servta, 9
o'clock, and liraell Datcta* 7 p.m.

Monday, May 11, Mlnytn, Morning Service, 7
O'ClKk.

Tuesday, May 12, Hmyaa, Morning Struct, 7
9'ckKsi BWe Osu, 9:30 SAL; Choir JUhesrssi,
8 p.m., and Conflrmlbn, 7 p «•

Wednesday.May UrMlnyao,Momln| Service,
7 o'clock; InlroduclkM so Judaism, 7:4? p.m.,
and Temple Board Meeting, 7:30 p m

Thursday, May 14, Minus, Morning Service,
7 o'clock; Nursery School Parents, 12:15 p.m.;
Adult B'nal Mluvak, Bridge aad Sephardic Jews
Mini Course, 7:30 p.n.

ST. HELEN'S BOMAft CATHOLIC CHUBCH
Lamhcru Mill Busd and Bahway Avenue

WcMfleM
The Bight BevererHl Monsignor

Jamea A. Burke, Pastor
The Right Reverend Monslgnnr

Thuiiias B. Meanry, Paalur Eincrllus
212-1214

y ; , $}
Suniluy Hasws, B, 9:15 ami 10:4! a.m. and

215
y

12:15 p.m.
Dally

p
lly masses, 7:30 and 9 am.

More Church Newa
On Pag* 10

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

THE DERMATOLOGY CENTER
LAWRENCE NIJAKI MEYERS, M.D.

DERMATOLOGY

• MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT
• SATURDAY HOURS AVAILABLE

501 LENOX AVENUE
WESTFIELD, N.J. 07090

(9O6) 232-2727
BOARD CERTIFIED

HtwNortham Italian Cuhln*

Veal Roast
with Potslo a V«0«tsM«

Chicken Francete
Flfet of Sole

with MvMI or Paila

Eggplant «nh
Parmlglana "•*'*

inaCuJu:
Mlad, Soup,

J OoMsa

fly OB afltfOaiatrt

JokaCouiUay
CallMtlaa CtalUfu
JtlaM D*ClMtlM
isajat 9a Baatit
MleMlaDlVMa
QirtwipkatDelliaatea
Adrita Maitt Dlas

Aaty Poairtr
KrtfU OoaoMa
MehaalOorla

i
Jsssyklckm

DusrakST
IrtararMti

Jsssst Hood
• y s a l

StdH
KU— Frilna
CoUsssi Parry

CsrrkOMdsa
T a n OOfaaMaa
Oissery OtyslM

t
Joaathaa Rtack
ItogtuKutaqr

Racket OUaa
Asaaadalnma
Erlstea Jphasea

Taia I

KltoJ
Msflaa Jotes
SuptutoKupa

UareWIUsaMM

ruuT i w n u UTHOBUT CMUMCH
I tail Iread Mftet, WcMflcM

The BnMtMl tauM F. NITMHMI,
SealorPsMor

3)5-4311
Thli Sunday, May 10, the Festival of ilic

Chrlitlan Home and Mollier'i Day, the levcrenJ
llarwood will prtacti m "Do You Love Me?"

Sunday, Chriatlan Education House. 9:15 a-m.;
Comlnutnt Education Claua for Adulo, 9:1;
am, Youni Aduh Stardien and Seekers, Bibli-
cal Interpretation Chu and The Great $0 Dan
Cla*- /eamcWe Tune, 10:1$ am; Momlni
WonMp, 10:45 o'dock, wMk BsptfMU (aklnt
place diHia* KM vonMp.

Monday, Slephm Mlntury, 7:30 pm.
Tuesday, Bible Study, 1:30 p m ; No Wesley

Choir, summer recess; Fife and Dram, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Career Enhancement Seminar,

830 am; Youth Choir, i p.m, and Property
Manapment Comnilltee and Youth Council, »
p.m.

Thursday, United Melhodlu Wonun, 9:W
am.; No Primary Choir, summer recess; church
soft ball name, 6:30 p.m., and Sanctuary Choir,
7:30 p.m.

Friday, Senior Fellowship, noon, and Cunflr-
nution rcluarsal and picture, 6:15 p.m., In the
Sanctuary.

Rummage Sale Set
At St. Paul's May 8-9
The Episcopal Church Women of

St. Paul's Church. 414 East Broad
Slreel., Westfield, will hold their an-
nual Spring Rummage Sale on Friday,
May 8, from 9:30 a.m. lo 3 p.m. and
on Saturday, May 9, from 9:30 a.m.
to 11:30 a.m. Saturday will be Bag
Day at $3 per bag.

Items for sale will include jewelry,
household items, toys, white el-
ephants, vintage and regularclothing
and accessories. The Boutique Table
with antiques and collectibles will be
available only on Friday. Patrons are
asked to use the Parish Hall entrance
on St, Paul Slreel.

MBIT CONCUCATMfUL 0 1 1 0 1
125 timer Street, WeMflcJd,

The Hevemtd Dr. Joaa fi. Vkbtsuw,
Pasloe

2IJ-I4M
Toilay, 9 o'cloci, Mother's Morning DM, Co-

operative Nursery School, Co-operative Mcetbii
in Pattnn Hall, and Patent Care; 1 pat, leaier'i
Croup; 5:30 p in., FUjilm Slnfen In Panon Hall;
7 p.m., Confirmation Clasf fai Coe Hall, and 7:30
p.m., Chancel Choir In Patloa Hall.

Tomorrow, 9 o'clock, Mother's Morsiat Out,
Oopeiatlve-Ninserv School ind >aUeW Cafe,

sHaiy,' lOiin., Worship and Ckurck ScSJoc
and dedicaUM of toe tree In memory of Hark
Hardy, and noon, SL luke's African Hethodtsl
Episcopal Zkm Church Worship Service.

Monday, 9 o'cloci, Mother's MorasM 0W, Co-
operative Nursery School and Fatten! Care, aatd
MO p.m., Uyden Choir In PtnM Hal.

Tuesday, 9 o'clock. Mother's Kommi Out, Co-
opera live Nursery School and Patient Care; 7:4 5
p.m., ((name Committee and Spiritual Growth
Crimp In C«e Hall, and 8 p.m., Alalecn in
Kctcham Hall.

Wednesday, 9 o'clock, Mother's Morning Out,
Cooperative Nursery School and PalleM Care;
9:30 am,., Mather's Group; 10 am, Bible Study
In Hie Chapel Lounge; $ p.m., Patient Care; 7:JU
n.m.,StewardslilpCoinnillet,*rMl8plin.lAlanon
in Coe fellowship Halt

The Sanctuary Is handicapped accessible.

I 4ft U^^BMtaassl A n

The RcveraU Br. WOUaai Boas f«ra«*
2 M 4 S 0 I

Today, 9:30 a.m., Player Chapel and ttt&y-
IcrianWomen'iBoardj I p.m.,Ml3«lonEdi«tlon,
7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir, and » p.m., Nursery
School Council.

Sunday, May 10,« and 10:30 a.m., Worship
Services with Mrs. Helen B. Beglin, the Director
of Christian Education, preaching; Sacrament of
Baptism and music leadership by the Chancel
Choir ai 10:30 am; 915 am., Sunday School,
Adult Education and Inquirers' Class; 10:30 am,
Church School; 6 p.m., Senior High Che* aad
Junior High fellowship; 7 p m , Lay Ministry, aai
7:30 pm., Senior High Fellowship

Monday, May 11,9 * m , Monday Craftsmen;
7 pin., Chancel HandbeU Ctnif; 7:15am., Bnr
ScoulTroopNo.72,and7:30p.in.,Yo»ACoiacS.

Tuesday, May 12,5 pm., Junior High Chows;
7:15 p.m, Scherio Ringers, and S p.m., rarlah
Nurture ConimisHon and Worship Cntimttaion.

Wednesday, May 13,1] a.m., Staff netting; I
p.m., Bible Study; 4 p.m, Good News Kkb' CM)
SonShlners, Joyful Sound ami Chapel RlngtM;
4:30 p.m., Chapel Choir, and » p.m., Rerygnu
Hlble Study.

ST. LUKE'S AFJtlCAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Dvwner Sirrel, VeslfleW
The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Ir.

fsslor
I33-2J47

Sunday Church School, fcjo lo 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday Worship Service, 11 a.m.

Wednesday, Craycr Service, 7 pm.; BINe
Study, 7:50 pm.

llnly Ciiniiiinnlon, flrsl Sundays.
Special Services:
TliaiibnlvlrtK Djy Service, II) tin.
CliriMniai May Service, 10 a.m.
New Ycur'l f.n: Service, II p.m.
liintcr Sunrljf Serv ta , {> a.m.
Wi! wclniinc i l l in M'l'i IIS ill imr services.

AIL SAINTS' IPIJCOPAL CHURCH
)59 Park Avenue, BcoKh Piauw

The Reverend J, I . Nellaoft, Riettr
Office hours: Monday, r ' " "

W 0 In 13:30 p.ra.
, Today, 9:45 a.m., Uhle Claw; noon, HUnm,

and 8 p.m., (Jholr.
Sunday, May 10, H a.m. Holy Eucharist, and

Id o'clnci, Murnlng prayer wrf Chunh Scnool.
Monday, Mar 11. 12:30 p.m., UveniMn

Anonymous.
Tui'iday, May u , 7:.Wp.m, C'(H)ep«FHlentt

Aiiiinrmtiiis, and H p.m, Alcohollci Anonvmoui.
Wednoitday, May M, 9 a.m., tixbutu.

THI BOMAN CATHOIIC CHUBCH
orTHiHULtTiiNmr

Wratfleld Atenvt and! HrM S l m l
The Blghl Meverend MtMHlanor

franrlaj, HrHtalltan, Pa*ior
«l<M7i *JJ^U7

440 North Ave., East • Westfield
7i * U 7

$atunlay Kvtnlni Ms*Mi| iiW ind 1 o'clotli
Sunday Mainn 7:30. V ind 10:30 a.m, and

M l l l l l l
llallan Mannm: 11 tin,
Dally Matte*: 7 and 9 *m.
Nnvnn ami Hiu Mmtilay, 7..(0 p.m
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The Babe' Doesn't Get
Beyond First Base

Clifford M. Peake Cited
At County Chamber Dinner

THE BESTCUT...Fourrood«cl»MiatWcstn(ldmgh School lc«rn«4 about
difftrtnl cuts of meat, freezing techniques and butchering mtthod* from
Anihonv Matct, • butcher with the WtilfUld Fuudlown Supermarket. Mr.
M a u t ihows a student, Sarah Johnson, Ihe proper way to cut up • chicken.
This community outreach on behalf of Foudlown was scheduled through Iht
Khool ty i l tm' i Sharing Tatcnli & Skills orTlce.

Parent-Teacher Leader
Backs More Education Aid

Mn.ManytUngar.aPast President
and lobbyist for the national Parent-
Teacher Association met with the
Wattficld Parent-Teacher Council
Leiiilation Committee on April 9.

with about 7,3 million members
nationwide, Mrs. Ungar said, "The
Parent-Teacher Association'sprimary
minion is to educate adults about the
needs of children."

She reported only about 25 per
cent of the voting public have school
age children. The association has
worked to pass child labor laws and
to initiate the school lunch program
and compulsory education.

Currently, it is working on legis-
lation regarding alcohol beverage
labeling, education on fetal alcohol
syndrome, asbestos removal, testing
for lead in water, family and medical
leave, bicycle safety, health care and
sun control as well as olher legisla-
tion.

The association also is working to
get more federal dollars directed to
education and children's needs, Mrs.
Ungar said.

She discussed the current six na-
tional education goals for the year
2000 adopted by President George
Bush and all 51 Governors.

These include lo be first in math-
ematics and science, to have drug-
free schools, to achieve a 90 per cent
graduation rate, to have total readiness
for kindergarten, to establish de-
monstrable measurements for success
and to achieve adult literacy.

However, Mrs. Ungar said even
though educational improvement isa
national goal there has been a re-
duction in federal funding for children
since 1981.

In 1980 about 9 per cent of the
U^btediirpw^lil;fecU!,^lbMtetwosdireci«r(,tpw^lil;

programs for children and youth.
However, in 1992 the total is slightly
over 4 per cent, the speaker said.

Mrs. Ungar attributed thii to the
cutbacks in domestic programs and
in part to what she characterized as a
budgetary firewall.

She described the firewall as the
barrier which prevents the sue of the
peace dividend or savings in the de-
fense budget for domestic purpose!
including education. Congress is
moving to restrict the peace dividend
by law to be used only for reducing
the federal deficit, she said.

Mrs. Ungar noted we need to direct
part of the peace dividend for edu-
cation and other programs to meet
the needs of children and youth. She
urged parents and other citizens to
keep abreast of the hearings and
legislation regarding the peace divi-
dend and how this money should be
used.

Mrs. Ungar noted in a national
survey of 25,000 Americans 76 per
cent reported child and health issues
as most important.

About 42ptrcent of school children
in America are in inner city schools,
she noted.

Mrs. Ungar described studies that
report success in school is related to
environment andfamilysupports. She
noted education reform in the inner
cities would have to include the
strengthening of environmental and
family supports.

The Legislation Committee spon-
sors forums and speakers and prepares
articles to bring information on edu-
cation legislation lo the Westfield
community.

The committee will meet tonight at
7:30 o'clock in the Board Conference
Room at the school administration
building at 302 Elm Street.

The committee will discuss.plans
for thV 1992-1993 sc, toolbar.'#11
parents and Westfield residents may
attend.

Get it in writing.
That's the sober lesson that tolls sadly

at the conclusion of ThtBabt, abase ball-
loving saga which focuses on (he sport's
most famous icon, George Herman
"B«be"Rulh.

Telling the tale of the great American
htro, Director, Arthur Killer, also weaves
the great American tragedy.

Sun,The Babe re-plays all the familiar
cliches: Eating hot dogt ad nauseam;
hiding two life-taving homers for hos-
pital-bound Johnny Sylvestri, and point-
ing with innocent arrogance lo the section
ofthe stands where his next round-iripper
will land.

Hitler it in no specific hurry to cast an
overly-heavy realism to ihe story, but
whenit comes to bateball management's
ultimately shabby treatment of the Babe,
the director makes like an indignant labor
leader and yell* foul.

Back in baseball's pre-pension days,
the free-spending Bambino had figured
on eventually managing the national
pastime lo put rice and beans on the table
in his later yean.

Opportunistic owners would come to
play on this career ambition to eke out the
very last diopi of gate appeal the now-
tired Sultan of Swat still commanded. He
never did manage in the big leagues.

Portraying the larger-than-life per-
sonality with notable physicality and af-
fable character understanding is John
Goodman. The big bear of an actor dis-
plays his estimable range, equally con-
vincing both as the younger, womanizing
and carousing Babe, and as the older,
somewhat maudlin, more serious
ballplayer.

However, expect no shocking new di-
vulgences about this century's first
modem-era superstar.

While Hiller studiously documents Ihe
Babe's earlier indiscretions, scandal is
hardly the impetus here. You'll have to
wait for Ihe Pete Rose story for thai;
rather, the emphasis is on the title
character's personal growth — the psy-
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Clifford M. Peake of Westfield. the
retiring President ofthe Union County
Chamber of Commerce, was honored
atasurprisetribuledinnerat the Echo
Lake Country Club in Westfield on
April 21.

More than 150 noted business ex-
ecutives, legislators and associations
joined in the festivities honoring Mr.
Peake's23 years of dedicated service.

Mr. Peake, the chamber's President
since 1969, was involved in or initi-
aled a number of noteworthy advances
in the chamber, the county and the
state.

During the ceremonies chaired and
e m c e e d by Charles Bertsch, a
Chamber Director and Westfield ad-
vcrtisingagency President, Mr. Peake
was named an honorary member of
the New Jersey Association of the
Chamber of Commerce Executives,
and an honorary Mayor of Clark by
Mayor Bernard G. Yarusavage.

He also was presented with reso-
lutions of commendation by the Union

chology of someone raised in a reforma-
tory and then adjusting to world fame.

And it's all done from a point of view
that never fails to suggest, all other fac-
tors aside, this was the one man lo have
the greatest impact on the game as we
now know it. If you're in search of deeper
philosophy, you've got the wrong flicker
show.

Yet, while much of the storyline is
familiar, legend-perpetuating stuff,
fraught with smatterings of laughter, joy,
sadness and inevitable disappointment,
the film seems to have a melancholy tear
initseye—aneyethat.juslperhaps.sees
Joe Louis, penniless, shaking hands for a
living at the casinos; sees Roger Maris
also traded away when his homemn
production ebbed; and hence, sees Babe

Ruth in the twilight of hispeerless career
— a former great, denied his dream. No
owner saw a profit, fiscally or emotion-
ally, in having the Babe manage his ball
club, After all...what had he done for
them lately?

Themovie'sart direction iseye-filling
— period curiosities and all thai — but
Ihe semi-documentary style, punctuated
with black-and-white newsreel interjec-
tion, shaves thin the dramatic appeal,
Hiller relies loo much on the often in-
separable my Ihs and facts to tell the story
and, resullanlly, the cinema effort falls
short — lacking in artistry and a distin-
guishing concept.

While fans of both Goodman and
baseball are certain to find the film en-
tertaining enough, The Babe just won't
hit a homer for others.

County Board of ChosenFreeholders,
the New Jersey State Assembly and
the New Jersey State Senate and one
presented on the floor of the House of
Representatives by Representative
Matthew Rinaldo.

Mr. Peake also was Chairman-Elect
from 1987 to 1990, and Governor of
the Rotary Club. He was presented
with a video camera by the Union
County Chamber Chairman.

Coincidentally, April 21 also was
Mr. Peake's birthday and a birthday
cake was presented.

Fanwood to Conduct
Rabies Clinic

The Fanwood Board of Health wilt
conduct a freerabiesclinic from 6:30
to 8 p.m. on Tuesday, May 12, which
will be offered for the inoculation of
both cats and dogs.

The clinic will bcheldal the Public
Works Building, located on North
Avenue, Fanwood. No appointments
will be required.

In response lo the rabies outbreak,
the public should follow some pre-
ventive measures:

• Make certain all cats and dogs
are vaccinated against rabies.

• Do not leave family pets outdoors
overnight or feed animals outdoors.

• Avoid contact with all wild ani-
mals.

• Discusswithchildrennottobring
home, to pet, or to attempt to "help"
a sick animal.

If bitten by any animal, please
consult your physician immediately
and telephone ihe local Health De-
partment at 789-4070, to report the
incident.

UCC summer credits
go a long way.
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Our colleges are miles away, but we're at UCC earning summer
credits — credits that are accepted by hundreds of colleges and
universities. Union County College has affordable tuition and summer
courses in a wide range of subjects. Day and evening classes meet
Monday through Thursday, so every weekend is a long one.

Whatever your plans are next fall, spend your summer at Union
County College.

Classes begin May 26th.
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(908) 709-7500
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Colonel J.F. Simonetti, 77,
Army Officer 30 years

Was Awarded Legion of Merit, Served in Pentagon;
Crocker International Bank Assistant Vice President

Joseph W. Sonsin, 90,
With Ingersoll in India

Former Member of the Echo Lake Country Club
Did Volunteer Work for Newark, Oranges Red Cross

A Mass for retired Army Colonel
Joseph F. Simonetti, 77, of Cone
Madera, California, a native of
Westfield, will be offered at 10 a.m.

Colonel Joseph F. SlnwnctU

tomorrow in Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield.

Arrangements are by the Dooley
Colonial Home at 356 Westfield Av-
enue, Westfield.

Colonel Simonetti died Saturday,
May 2, in his home.

He had been an officer in the Army
for 30 years, serving during World
War II and the Korean Conflict before
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retiring with the rank of Colonel in
1968.

During World War II, Mr. Simonetti
had been an infantry officer in the
Pacific Theater with the 24th Divi-
sion. He was awarded the Legion of
Merit.

Mr. Simonetti served with the Army
of Occupation in Vienna, Austria,
after World War II.

In 1957, Mr. Simonetti was with
the military advisory group in Rome,
and, in 1959, was with the Seventh
Armory in Germany.

From 1960 to 1963, he had been
assigned to the Pentagon and then
had served one year in Korea.

After his retirement. Colonel
Simonetti had been an Assistant Vice
President at the Crocker International
Bank in San Francisco from 1970 to
1980.

He also had been a member of the
Retired Officers Association and the
Seniors in Retirement Organization,
both of San Rafael, and a member of
the Presidio Golf Club and the
Presidio Officers Club, both of San
Francisco.

Bom in Westfield, Mr. Simonetti
had moved to California 22 years
ago.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs.
Elizabeth Simonetti, and three sisters,
Mrs. Helen Minard of Bedminster,
Mrs. Frances Busco of Jamesburg
and Mrs. Peg Atamantyk of Cranford.

Joseph W. Sonsin, 90, a resident of
Westfield for 34 years until 1989,
died on Thursday, April 30, in
Lawrenceville, Georgia from the
complications of Alzheimer's Dis-
ease.

Born in New York City, Mr. Sonsin
was educated in the New York City
public schools and graduated from
Stuyvesant High School in New York
City. He worked for two years and
then was accepted by the Webb In-
stitute of Naval Architecture on a full
scholarship.

Mr. Sonsin received his Bachelors'
Degree from Webb in 1926. He ob-
tained a sales position with Ingersoll
Rand Company in their Philadelphia
office and, the following year, was
transferred to India.

He lived in India and in Singapore
until the outbreak of World War II
when he escaped to Australia ahead
of the invading Japanese army and,
from there, made his way back to the
United States.

Mr. Sonsin lived in San Mateo,
California until moving 1o Westfield
in 1955. He had retired from ingersoll
Rand in 1966 and had lived in West-
field until 1989, when he moved to
the Atlanta area.

Mr. Sonsin had been a member of
the Presbyterian Church in Weslfield
and the Westfield Old Guard. He alto
had been a member of Echo Lake
Country Club in Weslfield and did
volunteer work for the Red Cross of
Newark and the Orangei during his
retirement.

Mr. Sonsin was preceded in death
by his first wife, Mrs. Jessie Sonsin,
in 1962, and his first son, Joseph
Robert Sonsin, in 1942.

He is survived by his second wife,
Mrs. Anne Sonsin of Ltwrenceville;
his second son. William Sonsin of
New Hope, Minnesota; Mrs. Somin's
two sons, Arthur and Donald Kreps
of Atlanta, nine grandchildren and
six great-grandchildren.

Services were held ac the Gray
Funeral Home at 318 East Broad
Street, Weslfield on Tuesday, May 5,
with intermentat Rest! and Memorial
Park in East Hanover.

The remains of Mr. Sonsin's first
son were reburied with him.

In lieu of flowers, donations in the
memory of Mr. Sonsin may be made
to the Alzheimer's Association, the
American Cancer Society or a char-
ity of the donor's choice.

MayT, 1«M

Spaulding Plans
May 12 Meeting

The Volunteer Auxiliary of
Spaulding for Children will hold its
monthly meeting on Tuesday, May
12, at 7:30 p.m. at the Spaulding
office at 36 Prospect Street, Westfield.

The volunteers are doing final
planning for the upcoming Stride-A-
Thon on Sunday, May 17 in Tamaques
Park, Westfield, from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. and new members may help in
the implementation of this event.

The free adoption agency has
placed 888 older and disabled
youngsters and depends on the vol-
unteer sector to assist the agency to
continue its 20-year effort in finding
loving, permanent homes for these
"special-needs" children.

For further information about
adoption or the volunteers' activities,
please call 233-2282.

TUESDAY, APRIL 28
• Someone stole a tire cover from the

car of a Boynlon Avenue resident.
• A Shackamaxon Drive resident re-

ported someone stole the AM/FM radio
from hr car in the parking lot of the
Southside Weslfield Railroad Station.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29
• Adoormat was stolenIrominfrontof

a Central Avenue home.
• Ten audio cassettes, a pair of sun-

glasses, a radar detector. • Walkman ra-
dio and an AM/FM cassette radio were
stolen from a car belonging lo a
Bergenfield resident in the parking lot of
the Southside Railroad Station.

THURSDAY, APRIL 30
• Someone stole a stereo from a car

belonging toaFairacresAvenueresident
in the Westfield Railroad Station parking
lot.

FRIDAY, MAY 1
• Burglars attempled to break into the

Woolworth's store on East Broad Sliccl.
Nothing was reported missing.

• A Westfield woman reported while
she was riding her bicycle on Rahway
Avenue a man in * car grabbed her ihirt
and attempted to rip it off.

• Bedrooms were ransacked and jew-
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elry stolen from an Effuigham Plate home.
SATURDAY.MAY2

• Jackets, a walkt and $ 150 cash were
reported stolen from the car ofa Craitford
resident parked on Sussex Street.

• Jewelry was stolen from a Clark
Street home.

• Someone broke a water Up in back of
a Nonh Avenue building with a block of
concrete.

• Thomas Buntele of Kenilworth was
released on his own recognizance after
being arrested for causing a disturbance
onaNewJerseyTrtnsil train in Westfield.

• An [rvinaton man reported his car
stolen from in front of a Brighlwood
Avenue residence.

• Someone broke a window on a cor on
Cumberland Street.

SUNDAY, MAY 3
• Jewelry, clothing and loots were re-

ported stolen from a Wickom Drive, South
residence.

MONDAY, MAY 4
• An employee of the A 4 P super-

market on Elm Street reported a shop-
lifting.

• Westfitld motorists reported rocks
were thrown at tJieir can on Cacciola
Place and South Avenue.

fire calls
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MONDAY, MAY 27
• Nine hundred block of North Avenue

West — fire alarm activation caused by
cigarette smoke.

• Five hundred block of Lawrence
Avenue—assisted a resident locked out
of her home.

•One hundred block of Plymouth Road
— propane grill fire.

TUESDAY, APRIL 28
• Six hundred block of Lawrence Av-

enue — assisted a resident locked out of
her home.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29
•500block of Hanford Place—leaking

Nelson Galloway, Sr, 72
Services for Nelson W. Galloway,

Sr., 72, of Avenel were held Saturday,
May 2, in the Costello-Koyen Funeral
Home, 399 Avenel Street, Avenel.

Mr. Galloway, who died Wednes-
duy, ApriJ 29, in RnritanBay Medical
Center-Perth Amboy Division, had
been a maintenance supervisor for
PclroPlastics inGarwood for 30years
before retiring in 1990.

He was a Staff Sergeant in the
Army during World War II. Mr.
Galloway was it member of Post No.
3 of the American Legion in Weslfield.

Born in Gnrwood, he lived in
Westfield before moving [o Avenel
13 yeurs ago.

Surviving nre his wife, Mrs. Mary
Giillowny; two daughters, Mrs. Joan
Powell iind Mrs. KalliyAnnLeCroy;
two sons, Nelson Galloway, Jr. and
Wiiync Galloway; two stepsons,
Kenneth and Jiimcs Vim Marconi; u
sister, Miss Elaine Galloway; a
brother, Leslie Gallowuy, 12 grand-
chilcirenandfivegreiit-grmulchililren.

May?, 1093

propane lank on * barbecue grill.
• 900 block of Wyandolte Trail -

telephone line down.
• One hundred block of Scudder Road

— child locked in a bathroom.
THURSDAY, APRIL 30

• Springfield Avenue,—a small brush
Tire near Echo Lake Country Club.

• Six hundred block of Hort Street —
assisted a resident lockedoutof her home.

FRIDAY, MAY 1
• Three hundred block of South Avenue

West — alarm malfunction.
• Nine hundred block of Boulevard —

telephone wire down in road,
• One thousand block of Boynlon

Avenue — small brush fire.
SATURDAY, MAY2

• Three hundred block of North Euclid
Avenue — leaking propane tank on a
barbecue grill.

• Three hundred block of First Street
— smoke condition caused by shorted
electrical equipment.

SUNDAY, MAY 3
• Thiee hundred block of Lenox Av-

enue — small brush fire.
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DOING THEIR PART...M*y«r Garland C. "Bud" Boolhe, Jr. aititUd by
Scoll Cantor, l»ft I M trad Cantor, picked up parking lot litter during Ih*
•prlni Cleanup Day.

.ft

SWEEPING UP...Barr*U Newell and her father, Robert L. Ncwtll, the Prtil -
dent ortht Wtstfictd A m Chamber orCommtrce, "pitched in" as volunteer
workers during Clean Sweep,

Clean Sweep '92 Results
In Downtown Beautification

A corps of volunteers of all ages
participated in the fourth annual Clean
Sweep, sponsored by theBcautifica-
lion Committee of the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. and his wife, Mrs. Gaile Boothe,
Chamber President Robert L. Newell
and his daughter, Barrett Newell;
Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Mark
C. Smith, and several Town Council
members joined local groups and
families assembled at Rorden Realty
on April 25.

They all picked up litter from se-
lected sites in the central business
district, leaving it broom-clean.

Veteransof previous Cleanup Days
included the workers from the Fort-
nightly Group, members of the Jun-
ior Woman's Club of Westfield and
members of the League of Women
Voters.

New recruits came from the Girls'
Softball League of Westfield and the
WestficldGui Scouts. These groups,
plus chamber members, business
people, families and individuals made
the Cleanup Day a success.

Rordtn Realty, Summit Trust
Company and Summit Trust Private
Banking, the corporate sponsors of
the event, bought a number of new
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Clean Sweep T-shirts for workers.
McDowells sent a contribution

which was used to purchase coffee
and soft drinks for workers, the Ex-
cellent Diner gave free.coffee lo
volunteers working near their busi-
ness, and the Homeward Bounty
owners applauded workers near the
train station.

Warren Rorden, the Chairman of
the Chamber Beautificalion Com-
mittee und the organizer of the event,
said he appreciated the goodwill and
good results obtained in Clean Sweep

Mrs. Ford, 84
A Mass for Mrs. Marcella M.E.

Ford, 84. of Westfield will be offered
at 11:30a.m. tomorrow in St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church in Westfield.

Arrangements are by the Dooley
Colonial Home at 556 Westfieid Av-
enue, Weslfield.

Mrs. Ford died Monday, May 5, in
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

She had been a clerk with the New
Jersey State Department of Civil
Service in Newark for 10 years be fore
retiring in 1973.

Earlier, Mrs. Ford had been a sec-
retary with Asia magazine and
American La France Manufacturing
Co., both in New York City.

S he a Iso had been a mem ber of the
Helping Hands and Hearts and the
Newcomers Welcoming Committee,
bosh of St. Helen's Church,

Born in New York City, Mrs. Ford
had lived in Nulley for 36 years be-
fore moving lo Westfield 14 years
"go.

Surviving arc two daughters, Mis.
Rcginu Cook and Miss Marcella J.
Ford; a son, Kenneth T. Ford, and
nine grandchildren.

M«y 7. 1 »»*
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Golfers l\irn Foes
Into Divots This Week

•jr DKYDEN WATNEK
MWifnWjUUL

After 16 dual malchet the Westfirld
Virtify Coif Team remains undefeated
••they dueled Shabnz, South Plainfield,
Scotch Plains and Union Catholic earlier
thitweek.

On Monday, while Westfield's four
loo golf en,CrejsgWatner; Rich Jeremiah;
Matt Jestup, and Brian O'Connor, were
practicing for the upcoming state tour-
nament , the rest of the team easily defeated
Shabazz on the par 36 Ashbrook Golf
Coune in Scotch PUins 167-233.

Eric Rubin led the team with a swift 39,
with mark Hobbie one stroke behind.
Deborah Danser finished with a 41, and
Palli Meeker came in wilha47 to give the
Blue Devils a 167 total team score. Since
Westfield finished so far ahead of its
opponent, the Shabazz golfers acknowl-
edged their loss but decided not to post
I heir scores.

On Thursday, South Plainfield fell to
the mighty Devils at Westfield's home
course Echo Lake, par 36.

Watner was the low scorer of the day,
coming in at 35, one under par for the
course. Jessup parred and Hobbie posted
ft 39. Ms best competitive match score at
Echo Lake to date. O'Connorcontribuled
a 41 and the Devils slid by South Plain-
field with a final score of 1S1 to 175.

The scores were a bit closer after
Westfield faced Scotch Plains at the
Scotch Hills Golf Course on April 29.

The Scotch Plains golfers ended the
day with a team score of 148, which came
close, but not doseenough to Westfield's
140.

Individually, Jeremiah played an out-
standing match, shooting a 34 on this par-
35 course. Watner and Hobbie were one

stroke behind, both pasting 35, while
Jessup ended with a 36.

Watner attributed the unusually close
scores between the two teams to the fact
most Westfield golfers were unfamiliar
with the course.

He said, "Scotch Hills is a course of
local knowledge. There are only a few
yardage markers and therefore you really
don't know what club to hit." he added,
"You really nave to play the course a
couple of times."

Finally, Union Catholic was made
another of Westfield'tviclimsafteraloss
of 159-182 on April 28 to the Devils at
A shbrook Gol f Course.

Once again, Jeremiah led the team,
shooting 37, one over par, while Watner
was not far behind with his 38. O'Connor
and Hobbie both shot 42 while none of
the Union Catholic golfers broke 40.

The Westfield golfers will play i
county tournament today at Echo 1
Golf Course.

Next Monday they will play in the
regional tournament. Then, they look
forward to placing in the state tournament
in Burlington on Monday, May 18, and
improving on their third-place finish last
year.

The Blue Devils seem confident and
optimistic about their participation in these
important tournaments.

Hobbie said, "We are young but ex-
perienced. We've been in county and
state finalsbefore and therefore, hopefully
nerves will not be a factor this lime."

He added, "The team is getting stron-
ger each month. In the overall picture we
are on course to peak at the state finals
and the tournaments leading up to it."

in the
Kb Lake

Baseball Squad Keeps
Slugging Away at Rivals

By DAVE HARWOOD
SprthUf WritUHfar Itt Wnftli Lnitr

After the Westfield Varsity Baseball
Team's "nail biting" victory 3-2 over
Linden on April 24, the Devils carried a
good feeling and a three-game winning
streak into the week of the 27.

The excitement from the Linden game
was nothing compared to the last-minute
heroics in the April 27 matchup with the
friendly visitors from Elizabeth.

The Weslfield fans got their money's
worth at this one. Nothing more can be
askedof a baseball game. This one had it
all: Deepblasts, finesse pilching, and yes,
even a clutch single by Dave
Schwarzenbek.

Starling pitcher, Chris Infantino, took
the Devils into the seventh trailing by a
pair, 5-3. He helped his own cause by
drawing a walk with one out and no one
on for tne Blue Devils.

Third baseman, Dave Harwood, t -for-
3, drew another walk to set the table for

Lady Truckers Drop
Two Tough Games

Tfci Gaikl \.tty Trucktri In W.i l f l . ld
Amwtwi Uqpw Girls* Soflk.ll slroppad a 10-1
dKtataft lo lha Indiana SHitrta* »ui itwof d a
number of bright «#oU.

Tka Lady Truckt r i ' offsnsa produced
b w r a M i n all I*""- , fed »r Sara Colby and
Chriuliu Todaro, who war* both parrtel at iht
plat*, uaported by Julia McMillan, Becky
Mlnwlk, Pan Johnston, D H I Jacoixr and K . I .
Wyail.

PHchlni shows « « • handltd admirably by
Jsnna Cartlka aad Laamt McMillan wllh in*
di fnuln plsjrs of ths day lunwd In b» McMillan
t third bass. Tha ouirMd of Am; Peclna, Laura
Braxla and K>r«i» Caanlllsrt continued to pliy
well.

BrtKla movtd Into Ihe kadoff spot and till the
ball hard 1 l imn, bul Call victim lo > tuptrlor
Indian difenif, which alio iioppcd Becky
MlnaruVi conj«ciillv« Ml slraalt at I I .

* * * * *
Tha Lady Trucktri vtra edged wit »•« by

Wittee AiokaU In a well-played (am* Thursday.
TIM Truckers w«r* spearheaded by an out-

HmndlnidefeiitlwdUDlaytiylhelrautnfldconibD
of Colby, Kalhjr Kulaaa, Todaro Wye.ll and
Bracta, who llmllrt Weldon baMruniHrs wllh
Ihelr iHMtl* and anurate relaj i Eicslitnl pltcti-
ln | <raa turned la ay Krliie Matleo, who alio had
Ikrw MU, and Laura McMIUm

Mleuuik led the oTfemlra a I lack wllh sarelles
III aas* of Mr fur aibaU,Joln«lb;.Iulk> McMillan's
and Jacobtr's nulllplelilt (aims. Canrellkrl and
Johnston continued Ihelr solid put; In the Held, as
well as displaying afgresslvs hllllni slylei al the
plate.

Dsfemlve plays vf Ihe game belonged to
catching corpe memberf, Colby and Julie
McMlllen, who both made huatllna irab! of pop-
ups to snuff rallies.

Doubles Ladders
Begins New Year

The WHlflsId Tentili AuuclatlMTs Wnin.li1>
Doubles I.Rddir upenid play on May I.

Teams are reminded one mutch muxl btpluyvd
every two weeks. The first reporting pcrlix! rnils
Sunday, May 17, HI 8 p.m.

To rspiirt Korea or for further Informuttun,
please call Juanne Duals al 2>.\Wit.

The followlrfi ttre tnt final *l*nillni|» frwm Ihe
mi mn

1, Trudy Kllnaslhiibr/Carol lrmiiip»..n
3. Joanne Hugh/Sunn Dugl*
3. Cecelia Hooland/Merllyn SchugK
4. Gsrl Cohen/Anne (.atarlara
5. Gwrjls Auulfa/I'al Vlach
<. Molly Neil/Ann Graham
7. Sue Koesgen/Kalky Kvam
Karen »'rla<MCarol l.rmi
Andrea MacHllrMtfelben Mitchell
Usverly Drlllel/Kollon
Mar; Anne ltli.'hiy/1'aiicly Milliard
Cat rail/needs partner
rtsnsvfeve Shlrnii«n/t Inrly KraO
Lillian I.ouie/Kathle Oalrowikl
Ulan* Meinlng/Carol .Smlllle
Joanttiarle Kiirn/Kathy Mantlian
Rita Mhannan/needt uarlner
Diane KHkcm/niitls partner
t'riarluil CUv<ngir/Kyfl)rn Mafliui

Mixed Doubles
Begins Season

I he Mowing Hill Ih* final Mandlngt uf Ihe
Mlieat IVmMssTsnnU ladder lail aeasun and
lima* participant* wlw also have signed upforthU

In «ddlllim. new letms are Nsltd wilhmll
rankings. C'hatleti|es Iwgan Mar I.

| r i W K

Ihe hot hitter, Dan Higgins, 3-for-4.
He stroked in his third run batted in to

cut the margin to I. The slim lead was
then erased when Dave Duelks ripped a
run-scoring single. It was anybody's
ballgame. Bul today, the spotlight be-
longed to Schwarzenbek, who lined home
the winning run to sweep Ihe season se-
ries with Elizabelh 2-0.

The Weslfield victory, 6-5, upped the
Blue Devils' record to 9-4 and prolonged
their winning streak to four games. The
week didn't get any easier. The Devils
traveled to Union on Wednesday to play
their second matchup of the season with
the Farmers. The firs! had resulled in a
Westfield rout 15-4.

This critical conference matchup
wasn'tquilearoul, but Westfield finished
with a strong 11-5 victory. The Devils
lineup looked unstoppable in this one.
They cracked out 14 hits to quiet the
Union learn.

Five Weslficld players had Iwoor more
hits, Harwood completed a 3-for-3 day
with one run batted in and Selh Coren
punched oultwo hits and two runs balled
in.

Jeff Balliloro came off the bench to
swat two run-producing singles.

The slugfest ended, however, when
Sandy Lopez and the East Side squad
strolled into town on Friday.

Lopez, who earlier in Ihe season hurled
anon-hitler against Westfield, snapped a
growing win streak at five. The Devils
couldn't play up to Ihe level that was
needed lo win. Infield blunders and quiet
bats proved lo be Ihe losing factors in Ihe
fi-3 dcfeal.

Drew "Glamour" Keehn solved Lopez
and stroked two so] id hits. On the contrary,
Harwood joined Higgins in the strikeout
club.

But the Devils were able to get back on
track in the first round of the Union County
Tournament on Saturday. Johnson Re-
gional, gunning for an upset, couldn't
mounta threat against the Westfield Club.

Starting pitcher, Infantino, silenced the
underdogs toa mere fourhits. Tne offense
tallied up eight runs, including seven in
the fiflh, lo score an 8-0 shutout.
Westfield's advancement in the tourna-
ment upped their record to 11-5.

Special points of interest: Keehn has
been sizzling of late and is flirting wilh
the eye-popping 500 mark. Balliloro has
been swinging a good stick. Allhough not
capable of hittingthc long ball, Ihe shipper
will pul Ihe ball in play and even occa-
sionally hil a ground-rule double. Jeff
Percira in smiting to llirow the ball wilh
some aulhority off the mount). The junior
has had two consecutive strong sturts for
Ihe Blue Devils.

Tennis Squad Wins
Union County Crown

. . „ , _ . . . . . , . . . MlehartJ. PWIUKI, 3rdfar Th» W..W.WL.«/.r
BACK AT YOU...W*iineld'« Mark McGann returns a serve during last
Wednesday** lennit match against Newark East Side. Wesffield won 5-0.

By JOSH SCHWARTZ
Sp,c:,llY Wrmnfar Thr WritfiM Liatir

The Westfield Boys' Varsity Tennis
team ended its most rigorous two weeks
of ihe season finishing 6-2,13-3 overall,
while winning Ihe Union County Cham-
pionships and bowing out in the first
round of the Newark Academy Tourna-
ment.

Crucial wins over Delbarton and Scotch
Plains helped achieve apossible No. 2 or
No. 3 seed in the slate sectional tourna-
ment and continued the Blue Devils'
stranglehold on the Watchung Confer-
ence.

At Ihe counties last week the Blue
Devils fought back from entering only
ihree positions into the second day of
matches to tic Oratory with 23 points for
Iheir 18lh title in 22 years.

The first doubles team of Garth Burrill
and Simon Baukh took home Ihe gold
medal by defeating a (ough Scotch Plains
squad.

The second doubles team of Jeff
Roesgen and Matt Pravda won the gold
medalby defeating the team from Oratory,
and Mark McGann obtained a crucial
point by taking third, winning his con-
solation match against his opponent from

Men's Doubles
Lists Standings

The following Hits teams and Individuals who
hare signed up tor this year's men's doubles
tennis ladder. Those seeking psrtners are en-
couraged fo telephone thoa* listed below, also In
need of parlners, lo form additional.t«amt. All
scores should be reported lo Stan Karp al 232-

Ronald Barll/Den Urine
John Chtesa/jefT Koeppel
Joe Crande/Rkh Robbnu
Joseph Greenaway/Mark Mitchell
Timothy Power/John M e n
Dare Welri/Ted Moss
ClirTBekkedahl, Dan Hkke> and Hill Mann all

need partners.

Craig Munch
Wins for Fairfield

Craig Munch of Westfield, who
has a 3-0 record as a pitcher for the
Fairfield University Baseball Team
of Fairfield, Connecticut, won an 11 -
5 game over St. Peler's recently.

Johnson Regional.
Earlier in the week the Blue Devils

proved again they were the learn to beat in
Ihe county by ousting Scoich Plains 4-1.

Both doubles teams scored impressive
victories as Roesgen and Pravda took
control of their match, defeating their
opponents 6-1,6-0.

Selh Rosen also showcased his skills
by defeating the favorite. Pele Beckus, 6-
3,6-3.

The highlight match of the day was al
third singles where Mark McGann would
face G. P. Karsenty. McGann would trail
3-2 in the first as a late comeback would
fail, and Karsenty prevailed 7-5.

In the second and third sets, however,
McGann would take control. Using his
solid approach shots and stjong net play,
McGann would lake the next two sets 6-
3,6-3 securing Ihe victory for Westfield.

The two losscsduring these two weeks
would fall to the hands of two Essex
Counly learns. Columbia and Millbum.

In Ihe Columbia match a hurt Brett
Garran al first singles would hinder Ihe
team as all three singles players lost, wilh
the doubles players winning for a 3-2
loss.

The Blue Devils then took onMillbum
over the weekend in the prestigious New-
ark Academy Tournament. The Devils
fell 4-1 wilh Ihe only win coming at first
doubles. The team of Burrill and Baukh
triumphed in a ihree-set battle.

Perhaps the biggest victory of the
season came when the Blue Devils faced
off against Delbarton last week. The 3-2
victory gave Weslfield its first victory
over one of the tougher teams they have
played in four years. Bolh doubles teams
once again secured a 2-0 lead and Rosen
played one of his toughest matches all
year, Irouncing his opponent 6-0,6-0.

The squad now begins its preparation
for Ihe state sectional title where it looks
to face off against highly-ranked
Livingston for the second time this sea-
son.

The Blue Devils look to improve upon
last years' 5-0 showing. The team will
play host to Elizabeth tomorrow as it
looks to wrap up another Watchung
Conference title.

HITTINC IT AWAY...Weslfleld's Andrea Scull hits a ball Into the air during
Friday's volleyball match against Railway, which was won by the Blue Devils 2-

Playgrounds Program
Will Begin on June 29

The Recreation Commission
playgrounds will begin soon.

The playgrounds are held at several
of Ihe schools in Westfield including
Franklin, McKinley, Jefferson,
Tamaques, Washington and Wilson
School. The program is open to
Westfield residents who have com-
pleted kindergarten.

The playgrounds offer activities
for the children in first through sixth
grades which include movies, arts
and crafts, Softball tournaments, pool
swims, picnic, contests and fair nights.

The playground will be open from
Monday, June 29, through Friday,
August 14.

Program hours are Mondays from
I to 3:45 p.m. und Tuesday to Friday
from 9:30u.m. to noon and from 1 to
3:45 p.m. Transportation to and from
ihe playgrounds is the responsibility
of the parents.

Registration will be held on June
29 from 1 to 3 p.m. al all the play-
grounds and will be accepted
throughout the summer.

For further information regarding
the playgrounds, or any other recre-
ation programs, please telephone the

Ashbrook Women
Tell Three-Ball Results
Ths Ashbrook Woman's fiolf Association of

Scn4ch Plains haul > IhrM-bsll scrantbk on April

T H O U wtrt miini * and ID holers.
Ntiults w«rs as follows:
Flnl low n*ii Kay Fordham, Barbara Way

and (Jinny Sandhuasn, H I 44.<7
Second low nsli Rhoda F'shUfhnan, Marlant

Mtara and Harris! Swanstrom, ml S4.il.
Third low nit: Eltanor Klcclardl, Met

Wllllanuon and R. Ksli, n«l J5.3J.

Recreation Department at 78y-4080
Monday through Friday between 8:30
a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND PRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

Call Alioul Our Summer Program.

(908) 889-2339
Tom Turnbull, Dlr.

NEW YORK STYLE DELI
Filming-. Bow's Hud Cold CuU, Homemade

Rout B«f, Corned Beel tnd Ptstiimi tnd Salads!

Specializing In Catering

Open: 7:30 A.M. • 8 P.M. Mon. • Sat. • 9 A.M. • 6 P.M. Sun.

DELI FAIR
274 North Ave., Westfield (next to Drug Fair)

Call (908) 654-8448 Lunch (908) 654-8788

iii»

|,ry
I , Harnalfln/Wsrnilsln
1, AwbreyMwbrsy
4. lymg/l^Mig
5, JCvsn*/r>ans
t, Ilkkt./IIUk.r
7, VUKh7viicti
t, Marvelnlck/Ksrvelnka
*• Ctevsnaer/t'levetiier
(JlbHiroVnUillaro
tioMttMti/llirnanlii
t J t / ( l ltJrtMnur(rl*iHN
•tattnut/KuMnal
Datld Weir i — Mtdi • earliw,

1 9 9 2 MERCURY TOPAZ 1 9 9 2 MERCURY COUGAR

2 dr., luto. w'od, V6, p s, rack & pin., p'd.sc brks., bckt. sts., consl., all
a*M. st-bll. rid., alum, whls., AM.TM sler. cms., p/wlnd..lcks., a'c, V
Olaii, rw del., fwhl., cruise, VININH608510, Slk* ZK19, MSRP
J18.717, Factory Rebate $513, Dlr. Disc, 12,009.

•16,195 - * 5 0 0 Rebate
•15,695 Final Cost - '1,000 Loyalty Rebate*$14,695
2 In ttock it thla price — 13 others w/varylng equipment t prices.

4 dr., auto., * Ctrl., p*I, rick * pin., n/dltc bits., bcfcti •« . , bw ta-i
Mat. •l.-blt.fW,, Illinium, AbVFM Sler. cut., pttlnd. Icks, aVc I/glut,
rw dal., Vwhl., cmlte, VIM NKM8M6, Slk'2T6, MSRP 114,066,11,590
Factory Disc, $841 Dtr. Disc.

•11,695 - *1 ,000 Rebate
s 10,595
2 In stock al this price — five others
w/varylng equipment A prices.

—4 YEARS IN A ROW!!
Thomas Lincoln-Mercury has won

The CHAIRMAN'S AWARD
for "Outstanding Customer Satisfaction"

Awarded to only 38 L-M Dealers Nationwide

LINCOLN I MERCURY I (90*> 232.6soo
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AT T H E NET...Over 30 Weslfleld junior tennis players attended Saturday's
Westficld Tennis Association—Wilson Racquet Sports' Carnival. JclTKarp, a
Wilson representative, conducted bath the free carnivaland (he morning'sadult
clinic assisted by association professionals, Nancy Harter and Jean Perotta,and
association members. Participants volleyed, played mini-tennis'and had the
speed orthelr lervei meaiured by radar. "Funny money" earned at each station
purchased water bottles, caps, visors, towels and T-shirts available courtesy of
Wilson.

Trailside Hosts Programs
On Various Nature Topics

Trailside Nature & Science Center
in Mountainside is offering special
programs for adults and families.

The programs offer individuals or
families with children7 years old and
up a chance to explore a wetland in
search of newly awakened amphib-
ians on Wednesdays, May 27 or or
June 10, at 7:30 p.m. during "Frogs
by Flashlight" to listen and watch for
owls during and "Owl Prowl" on
Wednesday, May 20, from 7:30 to 9
p.m.

Natural lawn and garden care will
be the subject of a seminar on
Thursday, May 14, from 7 to 9:30

p.m. Guest speakers will focus on
ways to have a healthy lawn and
garden without the use of harmful
chemicals.

On Saturday, June 13, from 2 to
3:30 p.m., "Lynie Disease" will be
the .subject of a panel discussion led
by experts in the field. The life cycle
of the deer tick, the disease and
treatment of it and ways to avoid
contracting the disease will be dis-
cussed.

All programs require registration.
For feeorother information, please

telephone Trailside at 789-3670.

YOG
with

Nicole

NEW!
^VOGAQUATI

RELEASE
STRESS & TENSION

22 CLASSES/WEEK
Beginners & Advanced
Men. Women & Teerts

EARLY SPRING PROGRAM STARTS MAY 1 1TH

O n Houses - Saturdays, 1-4 P.M.
Classes are forming now

FOR DETAILS, BROCHURES REGISTRATION • (90S) 789-6426

NICOLE'S INSTITUTE Blue Ribbon Flaw, 94 North Ave. GARWOOII

CUTS IT

HONDA
Power
Equipment

Nothing^ easier.

Recycle.
It's good

for America.

HR215HXA

Converts to bun
or side discharge with

optional kits
• Honda's exclusive Hydrostatic

Transmission (Infinitely
variable speeds)

• Easy-stiirtiriK Honda OHV
4.5 H! ' Commercial Kmtine

• ROTO-STOr (Stops hliide
with engine nmniw)

• Other models starting us l<iw
as $349.95

THE EARDLY T. PETERSEN CO.
SALES 2 2 4 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD VACUUMS

s
P
E
A

n
R

vfsE tM8-232-5723 FAX 232-8761 MOWERS
" ' " " C/o,eil Wffli,

fiir O«III«HTI tarlwmantt ami «*!», tkm r»td lh» unwr'i manud t»Sn»
t WM Amertrm I M l Mult* fci., !»•

Sports Camps Announced
By Recreation Commission

The Westfield Recreation Commission has announced its 1992 Co-
Education Sports Camp Schedule.

ip«t Faculty
Baikatball Hlgk khool Oynnuluni
loeear Roowvalt FUld
Tannli Mamorial f aifc
Baikatball Hlgk •ekoM Oymaailun
loccaf looiavelt Plaid
Tonal* UunorUI Patk
Oolf EdlwanaM
Tennlf Mamodal Part
Lacrona Editon Field

Waok
Jun*2»

July*

July 13

July 20

July 27

Ttnnlt
Lacrona
TmaU

Tamacjuea Park
Memorial Park
Idlton rit ld
Mamorial Park

Tlma
1 to i p.m.
I a.m. to 1 p.m.
• a.m. lo noon
1 to f p.m.
S a.m. to 1 p.m.
• a in. to noon
10 a.m. to noon
• a.m. to noon
t a.m. to 1 p.m.
t a.m. to 1 p.m.
• a.m. to 1 p.m.
• a.m. to noon
• a.m. to t p.m.
t a.m. to noon

As in the past collegiate and professional athletes and coaches will assist
in the program and emphasize fundamental techniques and sportsmanship.

Lastyear'scelebritiesineludcdTate George, of the New Jersey Nets; Dave
Masur, the St. John's University Soccer Coach and Norm Schoenig, the
Montclair State College Baseball Coach.

All participants will receive a camp T-shirt and participation awards.
These camps are open to residents aged 8 to 17.
For additional information this program, please consult the commission

brochure or call the Recreation Department at 789-4080.

Town Pool Memberships
Now Being Accepted

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission is accepting membership
registration for the 1992 Memorial
Pool season.

The 1992 season will begin on '
Saturday. June 13, and run through
Labor Day, Monday, September 7.

Swim lessons are available for
children five years of age and up with
registration being accepted on a first-
come, first-serve basis.

Swim learns are available for both
beginner and advanced swimmers
with sing ups taking place at the pool

Echo Lake Naturalists
To Hold Arizona Program

Among the events planned for the
Echo Lake Naturalists' Club this
month is a presentation entitled Ari-
zona Agony which will highlight
events from the September, club
birding trip to Arizona.

Members of the club will highlight
their experiences through .slides und
varied presentations which will be
led by Herman Bieber. The meeting
wilt be held at the Presbyterian Church
located on Mountain Avenue, West-
field ut 8 p.m. on Tuesday, May 12.

"Walker Walks" also arc underway
with the third spring bird walk
scheduled for Lenupe Park on Sunday,
May 10. The walk will get underway
:ii 7 a.m. ut the Shooting Range off
Kenilworth Boulevard.

The fourthand final of these spring
walks will take phce at Sealey's Pond
on May 17 with a special breakfast to
follow. Further information regarding
these walks will be available at the
club meeting on May 12.

A birding trip to the Delaware and
Raritan Canal is planned for Saturday,
May l6.Tnisisdescribedascin"easy"
tour through historic central New
Jersey where members and guests
will walk the towpath in Bust Mill-

California* redwoods are
the world's tallest trees, tower-
ing more than 360 feet.

stone between the canal and river.
Participants will meet ut 7 a.m. at

the Fan woodTrain Station where trip
leader, Joyce Payuer, will begin the
journey.

Additional club activities for May
include the New Jersey Audubon
Sussex weekend which is scheduled
for May 23 through 25.

Additionalinformalion is available
:it the club meetings or through in-
formation in New Jersey Audubon
Magazine.

Tennis Badges
Now for Sale

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission has begun sale of 1092 ten-
nis budges. All those who plan (o
utilize the tennis courts atTamaqucs
Park, Memorial Park or Elm Street
must first purchase a tennis badge.
Attendants will be monitoring the
courts and enforcing this rule.

The cosl of the tennis badges is as
follows: N(ln

Resident Resident
Kumlly $35 J70
AdulMlKund over) $25 $50
Junior U.I lo 17) $7 $14
12 und Under $5 $10
Stniiir cl i iun %S $10
Uuesl l>>- %S $5

Use the of the courts at Tainauues
Park and Elm Street is restricted to
Westficld residents only. Use of the
courts at Memorial Park is open to all
badge holders.

Tennis badges may be purcliased ill
the Recreation Department on the
second floor of the Municipal
Building. For more information,
please cull the office at 7H9-4O80.

Only S I M P S O N ' S Offers You Up To A

10 YEAR WARRANTY
on your remodeling projects!

• Addition* • AlHrtlioni • Kitchens & B i l h i . [tacks
• SpKliliilng In "Pried Architectural" Reproduction •

Al Simpson's we are dedicated professionals with a commitment to quality.
That is why we offer the best Warranty program in the industry.

WE back our work with more than a handshake!

Frm
Estimates S I M P S O N ' S

BUILDING CONTRACTbRS
"We build like they used la.'

References
Proudly

Furnished

P 232-6380

.sv

Ale«l* lalnl tor n* WHMaM I
TOWARD THE NET...W«s.nel<r. Steven KocaJ drive* for (h* l<wl dI
Thursday'i game against Montclair, which wa« won MM by I h . BTuaDevlU.

SPORTS

complex on Monday, June IS.
The fees are as follows:

Hon
Rtildint Resident

Family | i»6 1370
Family with

full-time chill cara 1245 1490
Huiband and wile

without cblldien $156 1310
Indlviduil 1116 1220
Senior cttlien |65 $100

For more information, please tele-
phone the pool office at 789-4085 or
stop by the second floor of the Mu-
nicipal Building.

GETTINCI READV...Thc Weslfield/Muuntaln»lde Chapter or the American
Red Cruss will kickoff Us 75th Anniversary Celebration wllh • GoU Outing
alEchu Lake Cuuntry Club on May 11. The Gulf Outing, to begin al 10 a.m.,
will be capped by a gala cocktail reception at 6:30 p.m. The outing la
sponsored by the Westfield Jaycees, and all proceeds will benefit the Red
cWs.For more Inrormiaianreeardlngipunsorshlpand participation, pkaic
call 232-7090. Shown planning for the event, left tu right, arc Jeffrey Stirat,
President t>r the Jaycccs, Slate Senator Donald T. DeFrancesco, Honorary
Co-Chairimin untie Colt Outing, anil Russell Evans ufthe Jaycees.

Lacrosse Team Moves
To Top State Ranking

fi> MICHAEL BASTA
Specially Wriltrn/or The WenfietJUaJir

The Westfield Varsity IjicrosseTcam
stormed to the stale's No. 1 ranking Ihis
week with a brilliant string of victories
capped off by the Devils' thrilling 8-7
double overtime victory over Bridgewater
on Tuesday.

Westfielcl sen) ilie game inio overtime
kite in the fourth period. Defenseman,
Jeremy Burbin, cleared the bull out to
Steve Kocaj who took the ball down the
length of the field, split two defenders
and buried Ihe ball in Ihc lop of the goal
foranunassisted score which knotted Ihc
game at 7.

In ihc first overtime period some
sparkling play by goalie. Dave Sprague,
kept Bridgewater'ssidcof the Scoreboard
smiled on seven. With Sprague in goal, il
was only oniallcroftiine until the offense
went lo work,

Malt I'rybylski dished lo Mike

Team United Ties
One, Takes One

l i m n United uT thr Wtsiritld Succer
AutK'lutlun's Dlvl.slun No. 5 HuysTravtllnijSdc-
ci'r l.vutcuc pluyed tjirt't KUIUM In fnur duy^ la*l
wtttk, rarnlnK nn« ttIn und one tie.

On Thursdu), United pluyed llranclihurg tu a
screlfsi Ik Cltiullr, Ryan Mad).maid, made u
slH'i'tucLilur slldlnK Have tin a brvultuMuy by
llranchhurjj. Iliilniuclis, Gre|| Sianljn,«nil
C«nnrr Mlilvi-r, cuntrlhulcd nne plays thrnU(;h'
mil Ihv ^UIIK tu krvp prtssure on the llranchbiiri;
derElisr.

On Saturday United plu)ed Ilie nr.sl ut 111
l}uck-l»*buck quints aktilnst Ihe I'lsutMWiiy
Muhavks. In thr first gumr, IN«cutawMy was Ihe
vklur, uul.sciirlnf{ United 3td 1. Persistent uflVn<
i lM elliirli lij Ihe United strikers, Including Tlni
Curroll, Cum Anthipny and (;irnn Hurtrv, prti-
Jnad a B'wl « lkn Xaniltr KnllitchlM ilrll'led HIP
bull pust Ihe Muhuwk Kimlke«|ier.

On Slllidujr.UnltedrevenKedllnluMhyM'ulpIn);
tlie Mtiliuwks hy Ilir utine secire, 3 lol.Unlk'd'*
Hrvl |juul culne latvln the flnl liulr whrn striker,
Kyle Viintcuky.shul Hit bull Inlu llx far corner lit
the net. Striker, Mlrhwtl Kurlry, a.sslsled on Ihe

United'* tpeedMiT, Admn H'alker,fii)tneiilhe
secund huir^lthu K»ul us he uu Iran Ihr witherlnn
MtihuMk defense and chipped a shut over Ihe
Muhuuk K'wlle. Striker, Hurley, and hillljack,
Nick (leissler, assisted un Ihe Hiwl.

The Muhuwki respnniled a few minutes luter
tt'llha gnat on u corner kick. United'* tie Tvnsr, led
by m>|i|i«r. Mull Hull, hulrbuck, Hradlcy (Jllln,
and fiillhiick, ltrundi>n Kupe, Hhut diiwn the re-
vived Miihmk urrense.

United'.' third guul developed when huinmck,
Kvun Miilluy, stole the hull und led striker,
Vuntii.sk>1, with • puns diiwn the rlKhl Hin)*.
Vuntdsky made a beuuliriil emu 1hrt)iif;li the
iii»uthi)rihe)(niilwhereslrlker,Aiilhnnv,nnl<lieil
the plu) wllh a shut Into the corner urine ncl.

Unlled'sreitulursea-siin recurills now al 1-4.1.

s '

C WHAT
ITIME „

...It's
Spray-time!!

CALL

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.

233-TREE

Catcnnacionlheopposilesideofthegoal
in ihe closing seconds of ihe second
overtime and Calennaci put ihe ball in the
net lo ice Ihe 8-7 victory.

Westfield got off to a tremendously
slow start as they found themselves down
5-1 at the half. The Devils' nineperullies
contributed to their first-half woes.

Bridgewater added one more al the
stall of the second half to increase their
lead to six. From then on, Ihe game w«s
ullWeslficld.

Chris Wojcik, who Bridgewaler rtuck
two or even three guys on Ihe whole
game, and Kocaj each had two goals in
Ihe second half to lend the amazing
comeback.

Westfield scored unequally impressive
victory lat week when they knocked off
Montclair 10-6.

TheBlue Devils once again relied upon
their devastating attack to subdue
Montclair. Prybylski and Mall Council
led the way as they each threw in two
goals lo help the cause. Prybylski and
Conncll, along wilh Wojcik,allsit among
Ihe state's leaders in scoring.

Senior, Chris Capone, made his pres-
ence strongly felt for the first time this
year netting two goals on the afternoon,
mid Wojcik also added agoal of his own.

These two timely victories, coupled
wiilial4-3drubbingofNorlhHunlcrdon,
improved West field's record to 10-2. The
Devils have reeled off 10 straight victo-
ries since opening the season with two
loii^h losses.

Wcstficld's victories become more and
more important as slate tournament
seeding time rapidly approaches in late
May.

Scotch Hills Tells
Tourney Results

Ilie Wtinwn'l CM Oriiinlirtlon of Scotch
IlllliCnunlryCkih In Scotch Pl.lm, | i lher«l r»r
a Klrkeri Tournament on April 21.

IWlklpunli had luitlectalundk'pthal would
Klve them • ncl score between M and 4t. The
winning nel icon lelccled b j iht Handicap
Chatrman w»< 33.

Tin winners in «ch (II(hi w i n u todnwll
A H.K;IIT

Firm place, Margaret Illckey, J3
.Second plan, Kve Kennelly. 31
'I Jilrd plucfl, Htlcn Brown, 37

B H . tC l l l
First |ilace, Nancy Foster .13
.Srrrind place, Husty S<|Ulrta, M
Third place, Nancy Jnckaon, 3D

CFI.1CIIT
II-«I place, Realna VVIIaun 33
Kemnd place, Itcnenury IUY/IU and Dorta

liri.w,32
Krnnell; had a lu» iruis or 4* ()l|a Mot* had

li>w |'ii Mi [if | ] anrl DeWIll had a chlptn,
* * * * *

On April U the ariunlullon had a ll.ndlc.p
Tournament.

The mull* were as riilhtws!
A H Ki l lT

r'lmt pluce, Mickey, 31
Setiuiil place, Donilhy Iferanlt Mild llruwn, 33

iiFi.Kinr
Fllit place, Kathy 111*11, 31
SHIHHI |il«», l.lnnt* Mhnejta, 31
Ililrd [ilaci. Hetty W lend I. M

i:Kii(;ili
Klrrt |iliic», WII.,,n,W
Stciiml iilace, Ann IIMiint, 33
Third phice, Carol l.ubecll, .VI
I 'm (rim •»•! llroon wHh 43, and INr|ull

hull a ililfi In iin the Hcnnd hiae,

Drew Rountree
I'hices in Metrics

Preshmun Drew Kountree of
Wctil field nliicud in I wo events for the
Millcrsvillc University Men's Truck
Htul field 'renni of Millcrsvijlc,
I'cim.svIv.iniu in the MillcrNville
Mtitrics held rcccnlty.

Kimniicc ititik Ntcoiul pliK-c In the
shut put with a throw of M) feel,
i'if(lil-miil-it-i|iiuitcT iiiL-hcH. He «!«'
finisheil sixth iiithudini'im event with
II itMNiif |i|.i feet, V ini-lien.

Dicw is the ion of Mr. unil Mis. Al
Komiiicc of Went field.
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AFITTIME.. .The WetincU Recreation Commission*! Second Annual FiveMlier and One-Mile Fun Run was held
April 25 al Tamaquti Park. Over MO runnera braved lha cold, mi.ty morning to participate In Ihe event. Juc Silva
of W«.t field wai tht big winner .wwplng both event.. He won Ihc Fun Run in a time of four mlnulti and 35 tecondi
approximately one minute faittr than la it year's winning lime. In Ihe FIve-Miler, he ran with the lead pack before
brtakingaway at Iht four-mile mark and winning with a lime of 16 minutes and IB seconds. The Fun Run had a field
of some TO runncn wilh many adults and youngster! joining; Ihe serious runners. The Ftve-Mller saw a field or
approximately 175 runners leave Iht start with 15.nnishtngtheevcnt.Tobe placed on next year's mailing list, please

Weekend Golf Results
v ECWUKLWHHrtil
SWEEPS: MlyrMy: FII|M A. Or. Davit1 No-

wlckl, Picky Ytrbmtt and noil lurks M. Fllajhl
a: Tom Welsh, Rick Leutler, Tom Shield! and
" - - • - Hale, DouoCamp.

Softball Team Advances
Into County Semifinals

John Miehth) It. Flight C: Lea Hale,
tall i n * Jim Marty 70. Yailtrdw
Gary Sltc.r tt (match t l card*). I D
t». lOaw •rtnt'ly I I . H « M I : ILi
a. red sclHriirM. JReion I I I K » a t

Dav. Ntwrlchl
ILei> Ntwmtnrt

B« ANNE LEEGAN
Saminflr WriltnM He Wti«tUUtdtr

The Varsity Softball Team advanced
to the semifinals of the Union County
Tournament wilh an 8-5 win over
Cranford on Saturday.

Weslfield took offensive control,
' scoring four runs in the first inning and
continued to control the offense by rais-
ing their lead to 6-1 in the third inning.
Cranford came back to close the margin
to 6-5. The Devils came back in the sixth
inning with two runs.

Senior, Ashely Rzzel, had the game-
winning mn-balted in, sending home
junior, Amy Gallagher. Sophomore, Abby
Bomba, contributed a home run and a
triple.

Head Coach Maggie McFadden was
pleased with Ihe performance of her
pitching staff. Co-Captain, Cari
Greenwnld, "did a nice job. She pitched
her way out of trouble after loading the
bases twice," commented McFadden.

Sophomore, Susan McCloy, relieved
Greenwald at the mound with two runners
on base and the (icing run at the plate.

McCloy. with two outs remaining, re-
tired Cranford's ninth batter with a
strikeout and Ihe first batter with a pop fly

to center fielder Lori Chelius.
McCloy pitched her first varsity win

against East Side 20-3 on Friday. She
ended the week on Monday wilh a 16-0
shutout against Irvingion. tallying eight
strikeouts, no walks and four hits.

Friday Weslfield had its solo defeat of
the week against Union 7-2.

Weslfield gave up four runs in the
fourth inning as a result of three fielding
errors.

McFadden was happy with
Greenwald's pitching and said a combi-
nation of fielding eirors contributed to
the loss.

Westfield will face Scotch Plains in
the semifinals of the county tournament
on Saturday, May 9, in Linden al 6 p.m.

The Blue Devils were expected toplay
previously second-seeded Union Catho-
lic in Ihe semifinals. The Vikings were
upset by seventh-seeded Scotch Plains 6-
0, with Ihe Raiders handing Union
Cuiholic its first loss of the season.

McFadden concluded, "We are sur-
prised to be facing Scotch Plains, but we
can't take anything for granted. It should
be a touch game, since they are a well-
coached team wilh a good program."

<nd Warner t r im tt MMfce K*llr and Mil M.n-
1

Boys9 Harriers Take
Second in Minuteman

nlger (3. M.t« Hill .nd Evartll Wl»om. Yeiltf-
day: Mom *ew and L » Pierce <i. lOavt
Brand!.? ant Jim Munition it (match ol carda).
K a r l erouM .nd Hob CoMUnd u.

MIXED: I-Mr. and Mn. Jim Boyle and Mr.
and M M . evtrell Mgrrlun. 1 Mr. and Mn. Bruce
Ntlion and Mr. and Mn. John Michael], 3 Mr
and Mrl. Georje Kepplng and Mr. and M n
Oaorg* Burke.

*)H MOOK, Scthh PltiPt
SIX-SIX-SIX: Saturday: Flril 5I>: IFrank

Bull, Mall Gowrn.ll, Cnerlle Moilna and John
M.lkawIcK plul 1. Middle Sin: I Ed Mean, Paul
Detail. Ed Marker, Vila Burned m n . Lul Sic
I-John Ggaliltlr, Fr.it WoHf, H U H Hirli, Sam Cl-
colelll plui I. Yesterday: Flrit sin: I Ed Mean,
Marly Latlittn, Vita Hurraed, Ttd Langtnbtrger
mlnji 1. Mlddlt Jl«: loom Stc.ttllo, Malt Gov-
erneli. wavna Darllna, cd Mirk.t mlnut I. L in
Sl»; I-Cdrlli Driver, Doug Miller, Jot McM.htn,
Ltn Levecchl mlftui 4.

SKINS: Saturday: Holt I: John GiultKrl.
Holt I: Sud Holilor.tr, Hole ICh Mil l Govirrnll.
Hole ll: Ed Mean. Sunday: Holt «: vllo Burrtttl.
Holt ;:.Dava Etoan. Holt 1): John Bimlcgla. Hot.
la: Joe Galuska. Holt 17: Jot MeM*h.n. Holt It:
Doug Millar.

.HILO PARTNERS: IVInce Telelltl .nil JM
McMar.cn IS*. ICurlli Driver and Sam CIcoHNI
ISS. ,

CLOSEST TO THE PIN: Holt t: John Gml-
llerl. Holt t: Vlnct Ttlaflcl. Holt 11: Doug Millet.

.GOVERNORS CUP: r*lnl Round: Ron Grec-
lyk del. Jim Mingina. Ted Langenberger dtr.
Guy Mulloid. Doug Mllltr del. Mlkt Clcolalll. Jim
Krltraulk del. Vlnct TtltUcl. John Anttl.rlo
dtl. Curlll Driver. Jot McUahon del. Frank Pat-
rick. Wayne Darling del. Oom Secettllo. Ed
Markel del. Mill Governtli.

Jaguars Defeat
Three This Week

NIkoTrktrioMmkwtlfctllntlhraebatleri
In • Minor Lnfua taatt, IhM Ml Iht Hn4 oT Ihrn
contanlin ataigks by (ha Jaawi In Ikt kotlom of
la* iManf as ikty atftatteT i t * Ckatuka l*-t.
Sat* RveckteawaU dntibM later la la* lanlug aa
the Jaguara look aa tmtty *-* taaf

By ADAM BARCAN
ll Wriltnlo, nt WiaftM UoJrr

Scoring well against state powers, Ihe
Weslfield Boys' Track and Field Team
took seventh place with 12 points at
Monday's Minuteman Games in Eliza-
beth.

The bulk of the Blue Devil scoring
came from Ihe distance crew, as sprint-
heavy Weequahic, Elizabeth and Franklin
dominalcd Ihe competition.

The 3,000-melerrun was a Weslfield
highlight, as Matt Gorbaty, Andy
Ruggiero and Rich Andreski look second,
fourth and fifth in times of nine minutrs
and 29 seconds, nine minutes and 38
seconds and nine minutes and41 seconds,
respectively.

Weekend
Golf Results

IMJUHOl, StflnitMd
SWEEPS Saturday: upwr tours*: Flight

A: l-»Db<rl Wlltman U. ?Jlm Mormon 70. JPaul

Mike Chung fin ished sixth in Ihe 1,300
melers in four minutes and 27 seconds,
while 800-meler runner, Chris Griffilh,
was seventh in his race in two minutes
and 3.7 seconds.

Anolher fine performance was turned
in by Jeremy Romine as his personal best
16.1 seconds was good for third place in
thefirslheatof the 110-meter high hurdles.

In Ihe 400-meter intermediate hurdles,
Chris Blanding finished third overall in
57 seconds.

Led by the versatile Blanding's 51.4-
second split, Ihe mile relay learn of Ken
Silverman, Blanding, Rodney Hayes and
Rischon Williams took home points wilh
a fourth-place time of three minules and
31,3 seconds.

In the freshman 800 meters, Ted
Kilcommons also took fourth in two
minules and IS seconds.

The team competed against Union
yesterday and is geared up for this
weekend's Watchung Conference
Championships at Ihe Westfield
fieldhouse.

rkratffraaa
pnteiUealRn«.Wu mrltheim

Mar Ms atcondlniilni triple. Mkhatl Saenckl
lulled In three Jaguars' nine with two fcaae Mia,
and Brian Oabofit'i dovMt and irlpte pitied rwr
more Jtgaara' basenenntrs la Irte game. Tbt
Chetlahs acored •!« ryiu In Iht fifth Inning btfoct
Ryaa O'Donohue retired Ikt Anal bailer to earn
the save.

Tht pitching nf Iht Jaguara attelKtd tht Pan-
Ultra bait, llmlllag them lojurt two singlet In Iht
game whkh Iht Jaguars won9-2. Saftockl aarntd
lha lav., while (hborn picked up lha win. Oiborn
drove In two rum wilh a finite and a double and
Brian Falma added two runt batted In for Iht
Jaguara In Iht game.

• • • • •

Jen* Van Ausdal opined Ihe game wilh a triple
ror Ihe Gulls, but that n a rar aa he could gal aa

' ~ ' ' oandRyanO'Ooewhua,
it First lao Innlngi. A

Sennckl douUt In lha Oral and a tingle by Eddie
Thomaa In Ihe sternal wart Iht k«T hits aa Iht
Jaguara scortd Ihrat rune In each or Iht flral two
Innlnga.

Tht Gulla Kortd four tlnrn In Ikt third Inning
lo make Iht game cloae, hul Oibsrn'i tourlii-
Innlnilrlpltandarun balled In by JaratsL»r«H
iKnastd flit Jagu.ra'kadioa-4 alter four Innings
at play. A nnt deranalire pUjr by nmbaatman
Trkarko and clutch rtlktT trilchlng bj Jonathan
Koller prtatrved tht third Jaguarar victory of Iht
season, *-4.

J«IT Van Aut4al opaneal I
ror Ihe GulU, but that w u a
JaKuara'hurkra^rlcarkoa
ihul tnt Culli Ml In the

Cn.iniy I I . Flight B: I-Don Blair tt 1 Chuck wll-
Iman FO. Lower Count: Fllohl «• IK.vIn Murphy
4t. 1-Boi Allan 71. ] Scull WolHi 11. Fllghl B: I-
Mark Morrlion n. Mluart vVollla 73. vaiterday:
Upptr C«urle: Flight A: I Robert McCoy 17. I-
Gaorat Htddy M. 1 Emit Rtmlg 47. Flight B: I-
Kay (.rillord ». 2-Mark Mormon in, J Richard
Dumtiy n. Uooer Count: FUgM A: I Scott Wo Hie
70. 2-Jatk Rtlrhari) )l Imalcn ol cariti). 3-John
Mengtr. I I . Fllgltl »: 1-Vu VVollla M. I-John
Crosby 70 3 Don Rtmty I I .

tOU«B*LL Upper Courto: lOon Blair,
• r l Hlir, Bill Franklin and Hirold Re nl|ei t j .
Lower Count: I.nick Walln, Lorry Mingle. Jot
OaMtand Bob KavntrM.

.TV.OBALL: Upper count: IBob McCoy
and Rob Rrdmond 131, Lower Course: I-Chrll
Grimm and Dick Currtv 143.

CROSS: Upptr Count: 1-D»»e Llnctslrom
H. Lower Count: 1-Jlm Noonan 17.

KELLER CUP QUALIFIER: Robert McCoy

MIXED MEMBER-MEMBER: Upptr
Count-' Grots: I-Charits and Barbtra WolK and
Erntll and Jin Rtmlg 71. Nti: 1-ftobtrl tnd Mtrv
McCurdv and George and Merlon Hrddy M. I-BIM
and OtDrglna fiak and Jim Dtvltl and Dabble
Bruckar ol 3 Joe ard Jtnt Bvrnt and Ricntrd
and Maret R.mhard U. Cloitil la Ihi Pin' Allen
B M I . Sl'» l3h'"" Drive: Bob Mccurdr. Lower
Count: Droll: I-Howard and luttn Ptnner and
6111 and Merlynn Scully H [match ol cardil. Net:
IBIII and .Varltne Koom and Don and Carol
Otntr • ! 3-Rlrhard and Cynlhli Wlglon and R»v
and V*>n Sirobl 63. 3-Mlke and Qtllr Mnhtr and
FranX, and Anne f.railnno t4 tmtlch n< cards),
Clastsito Ilit Pin- Otrbirt Mulligan. Slrtlghltil
Drive Jran Rllty.

PLAINflELD, Edlion
BETTDROALL CHHMPIONJHIP: Mid-

Itllll- Todd Andtrson And Crro Okrrt Ji. I inals
Champlorsrilp pllglil: Klch SlA'iihlrg»r and Rob
III dtl todrl Andrnon and Oreg Okra, Flrsl
fllglil' Nick Mondl and Charllt Orlllln Jr <XI.
Bill Weldon and J'» Campbell. Second Pllgtil:
Wtrntr HllUr and mrl Put" d»l Scoil Van Why
Sr and Scale Van Why Jr Third Flight: Chel Mel
And Poug VflflHI dpi Kpb LnrkMnnd and Jim
McGathan Fourth Flight Myron VIHtr and Jim
Slmonlk dtl Torn Watktr and Tom Dviyar. FH'h
F l h l Jot Laltrrara hnd Mihe La^arrtrn del. Bill

and Phil Triorrm Slilh Flight: lad Vagtll
and Ady K k l S ' l Clwl't n«ri»li artd

' O N " Of-ST ttAI I • rinnl Nine ISroll V«n
Why i f , Sroil V«n Why Jr, Wniflir Hlllur and
Karl Ouerr V. ll*r> Mint I Frank Itlall. nave
Llrkllni!, Don (IlicMrd anil Frmk /liglnr V
Tolal: IPrank nivr. Oav* lAtkhnd, IHHI trucV-
ard anil Frank Jlcrjter ;s

SKINV Orois Molt )' lw MtM'IH llc<l̂  «
Jill Jon l l Molts 1 1 1 llob Mllillyrt Holt 10
I rtrl Noimblwr Nrt Holts i t II lorn Wool-
Ifr, Moll I I . I'Kink t)Ulltn Molll I I H I I Elltl

""'""tWIl imir ONF tlf'.tHAI.I • rrnnl Nine I
Dick and citriiirn tonnillr anrl 9111 and (ami
Illikt I I I D<ili «n.| Cilhy Rt>l*M in I tain mrl
Kay FuriktlMMr I I .'IVIr. anrl I :ml|« Vflilrtllt
inrlHonantl WlrvKfnl It n«i k Mint I Jim and
Ittirti Allen a'ul him aftil Ailptip *>flMlo ^alvo U 7
M»rl ttiri f«i«ltlraunaml InIK 11 ols MHIlrjan If
3 LHuck .I'll " H I IHillnijtriH ""'I ''*"l * '" ' ( ' " '

" " "

THE RECYCLING

NOW THERE'S NO NEED
TO BAG OR DISPOSE

OF CLIPPINGS.

Smolk dtl Torn Watktr and Tom Dviya. FHh
Fllohl1 Jot Laltrrara hnd Mihe La^arrtrn del. Bill
ArdSr and Phil Triorrm Slilh Flight: lad Vagtll
and Andy Kuklw Sr, I'll Clwl't n«ri»li artd

l( you want a great-looking lawn but you
don't want to bog and dispose ol clippings, the
Recycling Machine from Lawn-Boy la the answer.

This mower chops clippings llnoly, thon leads
them bacK Into the
lawn as loriilizor.

Its adaptable
design also nllows
you to dlschargo (rom
(ho sldo. bag to Iho
side or the roar, ohrod
leaves and bag lonvoti

THE EARDLY T. PETERSEN CO.
SALES 2 2 4 ELMER ST. , WESTFIELD VACUUMS

MULCHIS
MOI

UNMATCHED
VERSATILITY

HBVICE
PARTI

M I S F I K I H F nFM MAI I V* fAK I I Murk
nn4 Rtrlli liftftinylrtn ami Ail and NAntv ntshnp
Pint II 11'airl ami i. «"il« witilami mil mmt and

oil MIIHgan plus 10 .' IMtk ami i arnl»n t*vnnt|l>
«nd Hill <*rl l«t«l frKlrlikij ttini mil>*»t W«(.
n«l anil think niirl tllifcuia Villlh plus I

908-232-B723
t:»t md

/\tnt rmt *

FAX 232-87*1 ""I
Clewed Wtdi. m m

Results of Sporting Events
In Westfield's School

VOLLEYBALL
Varsity

Wednesday, April 29 — Westfield, 2; East Side, 0
Friday, May 1—Westfield, 2; Rahway, 1

Monday, May 4 — Cranford, 2; Westfield, 0
Junior Varaity

Wednesday, April 29 — Weslfield, 2; East Side, 1
Friday, May I — Westfield. 2; Rahway, 0

Monday, May 4 — Westfield, 2; Cranford, 1
GOLF

Wedneiday. April 29—Westfield, 140; Scotch Plains, 148
Thursday-April 30 — Westfield, 151; Scotch Plains, 175

Monday. May 4 — Westfield, 167; Shabazz, 233
Tuesday, May 5 —Westfield, 215; Watchung Hills, 221

BOYS' TENNIS
Wednesday, April 29 — Westfield, 5; Shabazz, 0

Friday, May 1 —Westfield, 23; Scotch Plains, 21 — Union County
Team Title

Saturday, May 2 — Westfield, 12; Voorhees, 1
Monday, May 4 — Westfield, 3; Rahway, 2

BASEBALL
Varsity

Wednesday, April 29 — Westfield, 11; Union, 5
Friday. May 1 — East Side, 6; Westfield, 3

Saturday, May 2 — Westfield, 8; Clark, 0 — Union County Tourna-
ment

Monday, May 4 — Westfield, 3; Irvington, 2
Junior Varsity

Wednesday, April 29 — Union, 7; Westfield, 6
Monday, May 4 — Westfield, 6; Irvington, 5

Ninth-Grade
Wednesday,April 29—Westfield, 11; Union, 2

Friday, May 1 —Westfield, 13; East Side, 7
SOFTBALL

Varsity
Wednesday, April 29 — Union, 7; Westfield, 2
Friday, May 1 — Westfield, 20; East Side, 5

Saturday, May 2 — Westfield, 2; Cranford, 0 — Union County
Tournament

Monday, May 4 — Weslfield, 16; Irvinglon, 0
Junior Varsity

Friday, May 1 —Westfield, 12; East Side, 1
Monday, May 4 — Westfield, 16; Irvington, 1

LACROSSE
Varsity

Thursday, April 30 — Westfield, 10; Montclair, 6
Saturday, May 2 — Westfield, 12; Voorhees. 1

Tuesday, May 5 — Westfield, 8; Bridgewater, 7
Junior Varsity

Thursday, April 30 — Westfield, 8; Montclair, 0
Saturday, May 2 — Voorhees, 9; Westfield, 8, overtime

Tuesday, May 5 — Westfield, 3; Bridgewater, 1
Ninth-Grade

Thursday, April 30 — Monlclair, 6; Westfield, 2
Friday, May 1 —Weslfield, 5; Voorhees, 0

Tuesday, May 5—Westfield versus Bridgewater, cancelled.

Cougars Still
Claw Devil

Volleyballers
•yAUCUALBEB

Sfcitlfy trimmfK Tit W.*Mi b t tV
OnMonday,theWei(fichlCirb'Vol-

leyball Team loti to Cimford in two
c I ote games, after drfeatinj Rahway and
East Side last week.

The Blue Devil, showed improvement
from their previous Craoford match, al-
though they wen unable to convert some
of their opportunities and advantifei into
poinli.

T l f

Braves Lose Two
Games This Week

Tha Brarea starttal their second gamt wilh
three runs In Ibt llrsl Inning. Amanda Kelly
walked, Jennifer Woodaury ahgltd and Jtsslca
Lulksnhouas slnglad and balled hi Kelly.

Carolyn Wfcllt walked and Erica K.ml.r
singled and drove In two rwu. Altar • <|ulet
stcund Inning, Iht Braves ralUtd In lha third
Inning. Megan Rodd alarled off wilh a walk,
Kathryn PtktaH>m singled and Amanda Kelly
singled loading Iht basts. Rebecca Brachman
ucrlnctd and gained a ran balled In by driving
hum. Rodd.

Jaanirer WaoaUwry and Lulkeahouaa each
singled and drtn. In Iwt m e rant, whlla Erka
Kanttr folkwtd with a walk, again loading lha

The world's olt»t triras arc
California'* briatlecont pints
and giant sequoias: ioma
briatlacont pints haw* lived
between 4,000 and 5,000 years;
the oldest sequoias are about
3,500 years old.

,
they lost in two f unei, but in (he Dayton
toumamenl Ihe Devil, had come back to
defeat their rival.

Westfield hoped to dominate them in
this match, but they failed to hold onto
their early lead in the Tint game, and were
unable lo come back in ihe Kcond game.

The Devils will have anolher chance to
beal Cranford when they meet again in
Ihe counties.

Communication, which had been a
concern in the beginning of Ihc season,
didn't seem lo be a problem against
Cranford. Calling the ball and helping
each other out were some of the strengths
of the Devils' play.

"In the first game, we communicated
as we need to, but we didn't lake advan-
tage of our strenglhsor their weaknesses,"
Coach Heather Kennedy said.

Weslfield also lacked the ability, in
these two games, to ant ic ipale their oppo-
nents' nils and strategy.

In the first game, Weslfield lost an
early lead, as Cranford came back to win
15-12. Andi Scull earned four points on
herserve and Maria Napiorkowski served
five points for the Devils.

In the second game. Cranford took a
quick 10-0 lead over Weslfield, when
time out was called. After the break, Ihe
ball switched hands several times before
Weslfieldgained its first point on Heather
McGovem's ace.

After Cranford added another to Ihe
score, Westfield regained the ball on a
short Cranford serve and added one for a
score of 12-2.

Gloria Ko, or her serve, added anolher
for the Devils, followed by Napiorkowski,
who gained two.

A crucial block by Jessica Burley re-
gained ihe ball for the Devils and allowed
Susana Azanedo to also score two on her
serve for Weslfield and put Ihe Devils
back into Ihe game with a score of 13-8.

Unable to come back for the win,
Westfield lost [5-8 in close play.

Against Rahway on Friday, Westfield
won in three games over its opponent.

The Devils lost the first game 15-7.
and were unable to convert their serves.

In the second game, which Ihe Devils
won, 15-6, Burley led the team with 10
points scored on her serve. Weslfield
pulled out the third 15-9asKoaddedsix
points on her serve.

The town team anticipated a chaUeng-
ing match against East Side, but the Devils
were surprised to sweep them 15-11 iiv
the first game and 13-4 in the second

i W d 'ma ballad ha: '
Natalia Lonmaolo, afltr alagNnf hi IKS rairth

Inning, aacrlllctd In our dual run In Ihe lop of Che
ilnth Inning, following walks by Chtcchlo and
Bethany Drtatly.

This gama'a pitchers, LulkenhouM, Kelly and
Chtcchlo, all performed admirably.

Tht final score was Dodgers, 9; Braves, H.
* * * * *

Tht Braves,althoughlotlnglDlhtCurdlnulit-
3, put up a good fight. Rodd was unstoppable ax
she reached bastlhret limes on walki and hiid Ihv
llravcs* nrst run tcortd. Kelly had three singles
and scared Iwlce, whllt Woadhury had a double,
a slnglt, two rum balltd In and a run scored. She
also made r.n tictllent catch In the field whkh
Hopped Intothtr leam'i rally.

Lutkenhouat reached baae Ihrtt llmts, on two
alnglea and a walk. Sht also had a run balled In.

Erica Kaml.r had I n . team's final run baited
In as sht drcnt In a run whllt being put out at first
ban. Brachnan and Chtcchlo contributed »lth
wulks.

by

w Chen
'•> (908) 233-1514

Portraits and Family Events

SINCLAIRFS
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

We've created an intimate amBiancefor
your bridal shower, rehearsal dinner or
wedding reception to complement our
food, service, and most of all, our
wonderful clientele,..

Reserve now for Mother's Day.

On- and off-premise catering
and private meeting rooms

are available.
Phone (908) 789-0344 240 North Avenue
Fax (908) 789-0532 Westfield



Music Week Celebration
To Be Held Wednesday

A hoM of uea mutictJ talent will
pay tribute to National Music Week
in t conceit celebration by members
of the Musksi Club of Wesifield on
Wednesday, May 13, at 8 p.m.

The event, in the sanctuary of ihe
FiiM Baptist Church at 170ElmStreet
will be free and open to the public.

The varied program will feature
two French organ solos, clarinet and
piano duos, a vocal solo and a grand
finale of piano duets saluting
Gershwin.

Miss Marie-Daniele Mcrcict, an
organist of Mountainside, will per-
form Cantabile by Ctsai Franck and
Chant Hiroique by Jean Langlais. A
native of France, Miss Mcrcier has
performed extensively in concert for
bolh French and Americanaudiences.

George Toenes, a clarinetist, and
Mrs. Louise Andrews, a pianist, both
of Westfield, will present Grand Duo
Concertant. by Carl Maria von Weber.

Mr. Toenes has performed as a
principal clarinetist in the Suburban
and Union Symphonies and has
authored pieces for national and in-
ternational music publications.

Mrs. Andrews is known as a piano
accompanist and as regular accom-
panist for Ihe Musical Club Scholar-

ship Concerts and for other organi-
zations.

The vocal composition, Cantata
by John Carter, will be sung by
Westfield soprano. Mrs. Deborah
Ebcrts, accompanied by Angela
Manso, a guest pianist, of New V«k
City. Mrs. Eberts has frequently
performed solos with local choral
groups.

The program will close with pia-
nists. Mrs. Mareia Cohen ofWestfield
and Mrs. Kathleen Cuckler of Sum-
mit, formerly of Westfield, in three
selections performed in duet.

Sonata in B flat, written by
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart in three
movements for piano, will be fol-
lowed by two Gershwin pieces, C«- .
ban Overture by George Gershwin
and / Got Rhythm with impromptu
variations by George and Ira
Gershwin.

Mrs. Cohen and MisiCucUerhave
enjoyed ensemble playing as an out-
standing duo team andhavedelighted
local audiences for many years.

The Hospitality Chairman for the
evening is Mrs. Rachel Hylan, as-
sisted by Mrs. Jane Stoner, both of
Westfield.

Contact We Care Greets
Tjrustee Board Members

Mrs. Elwood Discovers
New World in Writing

Mrs. Frances Elwood of Westfield
tells a story of how she applied her
•vocation, handwriting analysis, to
her vocation, education.

She recently recountedhow a fifth-
grade student who was a discipline
problem showed in his handwriting
he had a great deal of artistic ability.

"I encouraged him to draw and
illustrate a lot," she said. "He made
me a bunch of beautiful pictures.
Soon he began to do better academi-
cally and is no longer a disciplinary
problem. Now he plans to pursue a
career in art, It wasn't decision I
made for him; he made it himself. All
I did was encourage him."

Mrs. Elwood holds a Bachelor of

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVCKTIMMCNT POM BID*

. Seeled proposal* will b» received by
Uw Bovd of Education at the WaiHIdd
PubltoSchoola.UnJonCounly.NewJereay,
•t the Board of Education Board Room,
303 Elm Street, Waatflald. Naw Jaraay
O7OS0, tor the following euppliea, equlp-
mant or aarxricaa on tha data and at tha
time Indicated, and will ba publicly opened
and raad aloud (or:

DATE «, PRCVAIUNO TIME:
• IO FOR: • * 12« UPGRADE AND EX-

PANSION OF LOCAL AREA NETWORK,
INCLUDING AU. HANDWAM, BOPT-
WARS, INSTALLATION, TRAtNINO AND
•UPPONT.
" a W D U t i l U V 1 * . 1MC AT S-O*».M.

Hltrttidn tkjm*r&'9Ot Elm Mr*at. Waat-
flekJ, Naw Jaraay 07090. and than publicly
opened and raad aloud.

Bid* mual ba In ftrfcl compllanca with
specification*. Prapoaol* muat ba *m-
doreed on the outalda of tha eaaled an-
valopa, wllh Ihe nama of lha blddar, Ihe
address, and tha nama ot tha supply for
wWehlhebldleaubmiHed.llleunderalood
and agraad that propoaaia may ba deliv-
ered bafora tha lima or at tha place
apaclllad lor opening.

Tha Board of Education ot tha Town ot
WaaMlald. In Union County, Naw Jaraay,
raaafvaa tha right to accapt or reject any
or all blda for tha whole or any pan and
waive any InformaJlllaa aa thay may daam
bail for tha Intaraat of lha Board.

All blddara muat comply wtth tha Atflr-
matlva Action ragulatlona of Public Law
1«76, O.127.(N.J.A.G. 17:27).

By ordar of th.Town of Weatlleld Board
of Education, Union County, New Jeraey.

Dr, William Fotay
Board Sacratary

I T - 5/7/02 Faa: $ 38.72

PUBLIC NOTICE

ADVERTISEMCNT FOB BIDS
Saalad propoaaJ* will ba racalvad by

tha Board of Education ol tha Waatflald
PubUo Sehoola, Union County, Naw Jar«ay,
at tha Board of Education Board Room,
302 Elm Straat, Waitflald, N.J. 07000. for
tha following auppllaa, equipment or eer-
vlcee on the date and at the tlma Indicated,
ana will ba publicly opanad andraad aloud
tor:

DATE a PREVAILING) TIME:
•IDFOR:B2-127 OPTICAL BCANNEH
•IO DUE: MAV I t , 1 M I AT 2;0O PM
Tha blda will ba racalvad at tha Admin-

istration Building. 302 Elm Street. West-
Kald, M-J. 07O0O, and than publicly opanad
and raad aloud.

Bid! muat ba In atrlct compllanca wllh
epaclfloatlona. Propoeala must ba en-
doraad on tha autaids of tha sealed en-
velope, wllh lha nama ol lha blddar, lha
addraae and tha nama of tha supply for
whlchlhab'dla aubmltlad.lt la understood
and aoraad that proposals may ba dellir-
arad balora tha tlma or at lha plaoa
•pacllladi for opening.

Tha Board ol Education o( tha Town ol
Weatflald, In Union County, New Jertey,
rasarvaa tha rlaht to accept or rejact t ry
or all bids for tha whola or any part and
walva any Informalities aa thay may daam
bad for tha inlareat D) tha Board

All bidder* muat comply wllh lha Alllr-
mallva Action raoulatlcna of Public Law
1078, 0.127. (N.J.A.C. 17:27).

By ordar of tha Town ot Waatflaid Board
of Education, Union County, Naw Jaraay.

Dr William Folay
EJonrd Saoratsry

II - 6/7/Qt faa: 133 an

PUBLIC NOTICE

WMTFIELD PLANNINO BOARD
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE tha Weetllald

Planning Board. lit Its meeting of May 4,
1002 took Ilia following notion:

Claetlfled ami Approvad « minor sul>-
tllvlalon of loll 0 «n<i 10. Hlook M4, M2-
980 Qrlulitwooii Avomie at tha r.qimot ol
Annoa (lanlly and Horln.y * Karan Oro.a.

Aopllonllon lor alia plan approvnl liy
Fradwrlck 0. HUM in lu nul tour talilas. wlln
2 oliiiua otiuh In a. youurt iliop at 270
Noilri Avwiue finul {Or«u Fair Stiopfilng
Complex), i<|j|ir<iva<l.

Ooaomanlallon ol Ilila aollon It an Ml* In
tha offloa ol Itm r*lannlnu IkiariJ Beoretwy,
Public Worka Uanlar, wee North Avenue
Wait Waainalu, Naw Jeney ami may ba
Man Monday through frltlay, B.90 AM lo
4:80 P.M.
1I-B/T/B8 Fa.: (17 (IB

Science Degree in Elementary Edu-
cation from Kean College in Union
and a Master's Degree in Personnel
and Guidance from Selon Hall Uni-
versity in South Orange.

Much of what she knows about
graphology, Ihe art of handwriting
analysis, she learned on her own.

Mrs. Elwood has been fascinated
by the subject since childhood and
she has read everything she can on it,
although to receive her certification
in the subject she took a course
through the International
Graphoanalysis Society of Chicago.

She noted she had used what she
has learned as on employment agency
Manager, in her present job as a
Guidance counselor in the Newark
.school system and in teaching.

Tha» audio caaaatt* was In-
vtntad tn Holland In 1963.

PUBUC NOTICE

BURERIQR COURT, or New J«R«Y,
CHANCCRV o»\n»wo#* U»*ON-opMrrrr,
OOOKETNO.*-itJ«a-ao> •• " " "•

CITVSA VINGM BANK, F.B.B..P1aJntW, VS.
OOUOLAS E. PALtRMO, marrlad, at al,
Dalandanl(s).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOft SALE OF MOHTOAQeD PREMISES.

By virtue ol tha abovavatalad writ ol
axacutlon lo m* dlractad I analt axpoaa
tor salt by public vandua, In ROOM 207, In
tha Court Houaa, In tha City of Ellzabath,
Naw Jaraay on WIONESOAY, lha 13th
aay of May A.O., 1092 at two o'clock in tha
altsrnoon ol said day.

CITV SAVINGS BANK, F.S.B. VS.
DOUGLAS E. PALERMO. MARRIED ET AL.

TOWN OF WESTFIELD, COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

LOT 1 AND BEINQ PART OF LOTS 25
AND 28. BLOCK 227.

STREET ADDRESS: 860 STANDISH
AVENUE. WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEV.

DIMENSIONS: 02.OO FEET X 102.27
FEET X 90.S7 FEET X 1«O.W FEET.

NEARE8TCROBS STREET: 217.SO FEET
FROM NEW PROVIDENCE ROAD.

Thara la dua approxlmataly tha sum ol
t277.067.23 togalhar with lawful Inlarast
from OCTOBER 15,19S1 and thara la dua
tha aacond placs dafandanl. Broadway
Bank and Trust Company, approxlmataly
thaaumol$3«S,02S.07tooatharwtlhlawfut
Inlsratt from AUGUST 7. I H t i n d costs.

Thara Is a full IsgaJ daacrlptlon on Ilia In
lha Union County Sharlfla Otflca.

Tha Sharlff raaarvas lha right to adjourn
this aala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

B(JDD, LARNER, QROSS. BOSENBAUM,
QREENBERQ i SADE, ESQB.
CX-72U-O5 (STL & WL)
4T—^/1«,4/23,
4/30 & 5/7 Faa: 1153.00

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-SJ44-00.

THE HOWARD SAVINOS BANK, Plain-
till VS. RAM SEA CORPORATION; ET. AL8.,
Dafandanls.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of lha abova-slalad writ ol
axscutlon lo ma dlractad I shall axpoaa
lor ials by publlo vandut, In ROOM 207, In
tha Court Houaa, In lha City ot Ellzabath,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, lha 13th
day of May AD., 1002 attwo o'clock In tha
afternoon of laid day.

"ALL that traol or parcal of land and
pramlsaa, sltuata, lylno and balng In lha
City of CUxabath County of Union, and
StntsofNawJaraay.partlculBrrydascrlbad
as foilowa:

DEINO commonly known as 1100-1164
Eaal Orand Straal.Eiliabslh, Naw Jaraay.

DEINQ also known as Lol No. 340 \n
(Mock Mo. U on tha Tax Map of tha City of
Elizaualh, Union County, Naw Jarsay.

THE (flmanalons of tha propsrly ara
npiiroKlmataly 75.20' x 11 7.03' a S.O0' K
0100' il 10.BO' H 30.0n' and Is looatad
spnroxlmalaly SOJ.aa fasl from lha Inlar-
aacllon of Hroad Slraat and Past ClranU
Strsat.

Tliara la ilua approxlmalaly lha sum of
»30n,aco 80 logathar wllli lawful Inlaraat
from Saptambar 1Q, 1bb>1 and coats.

Thara la a full lagal daBorfptlrrn on flla In
lha litilim Onunly Stisrirrs offma.

Tha Oharllf raaarvas lha right lo Htl|nurn
IhU aala

ENVIRONMENTAL SPEAKER..MIch.ri m " ^ S J ! ! !
RoUriuu l«*t wMk on -eiMrlramntnlal U w and lhe C««»1UUIIOBI A . N «
Apprtwdt." M M . Gall C u d d y who it th* Program Chalrmin of the club U
diowH afttr inlroducing Mr. Diamond.

Town Rotarians Learn
Of Environmental Hazards

At last week's Rotary Club meet-
ing Wesifield resident and former
Councilman, Michael Diamond, who
now practices law in Union, spoke lo
members ̂ 'Environmental Law and
the Constitution: A New Approach."

Mr. Diamond said Article No. 4,
Section No. 4 of the Constitution
applies to the present environmental
crisis by the reference to United S tales
protection of Ihe stales against do-
mestic violence.

He added the domestic violence
clause is an emergency provision that
requires Ihe Federal government to
protect the states by devoting suffi-
cient human and financial resources
until the threat of our environmental
crisis is abated.

The Constitution calls upon the
state legislatures to initiate the process
by making a finding a condition of
domestic violence exists, he added.

Mr. Diamond' noted in Ihe past
environmental problems were
"someone else's" responsibilities.
However, over the past 10 years
people have begun lo understand a
major problem exists and estimates
that we may have a $5 to 10 trillion

•price to pay to have a successful
cleanup operation operation com-
pleted within the next generation.

In 1990 Rotary International
launched a new environmental pro-
gram called "Preserve Planet Earth"
with the goal of safeguarding our
planet agmnsl the increasing hazards
of air and water pollution, and against
the destruction of flora and fauna.

Rotary's President asked the
organization's 1.2 million members
in over 25,OQOclubt in 172 countries
to learri about environmental prob-

•••.-/ oil/.' lu-ltK • f. ;' ii '

t ioi IL«M, FonaoflH, aorriLLA *
HUDNICK, ATTORNlVa
OX-73U.OB (STL A WL)
4 T-4 /18 , 4/23,
4/30*8/7 Caa»l8.1U0

•OAfto 0^ AOJUaTMCNT
* Tha Board of Adjualmantof Ins Town of

Waatllald, Naw Jaraay will maat on Mon-
day, May 18.19B2 fr> tha Council Cham bara
at tha Municipal Bulldlno, 425 East Broad
Slrast, Waatllald. Naw Jarsey at 7:30 p.m.
tohaarandconsldor lha following, appeals
for variance from the requirements of tha
Waalllald Land Una Ordinance

11. Meridian Nursing Center, 1515
Lambert's Mill Hoad seeking per-
mission to erect a patio and gazebo
contrary to tha requirements of Ar-
ticle 10, Section 1004. .Paragraph
(b), Sub-Paragraph (1) ol the Land
Uaa Ordinance. Expansion of a non-
contormlng usa.

Documentation of the above Is on file
wllh Ihe Office of Ihe Construction OMiclal,
959 North Avanue W , Weetfleld. New
Jersey and may be aeen Monday thru
Friday 6:30 a.m. lo 4:30 p.m.

Kalhleon Neville.
Secretary

Board ol Adjustment
1 T—5/7/92 Fou: $32 44

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-B7Se-91

CHHYSLEFI FIRST FINANCIAL SER-
VICES CORPORATION, a Delaware cor-
poration. Plnlnilff US CLEMENT JOACHIM
and THELUSMENE JOACHIM o/k/a
THEZUSMENE JOACHIM, his wlfo. THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, Delendanl(s).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOH SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue or tho above-slated wrJt ol
execution to me directed I shell expose
;or gale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
tha Court House, Irt the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jarsey on WEDNESDAY, the 20TH
day of MAY AD., 1992 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

TRACT ONE:
Tha property to he sold Is locntodtn the

City of Ellznboth, County ol Union, nnd
Slate of New Jersey.

It Is commonly known aa 4©-51 Florlcln
StreBt, EJIzabulh, New Jersey.

It Is known and donlunnlnr! ns Rlock 5.
Lot6(3A

Tho diniuneluna nro njiproximiiUily 37
leel wide by 1 00 font long.

NaareBl cross strout: Situalo on tha
northerly ekla ol Florida Slruot 163.5a Inol
Iroin the westerly BlrJe of Murrltt Avunuu.

Prior Llen(B): Union Cuunly Snvlnoa
Pank: $35,000.00 (npprox.)

TRACT TWO:
The property lo be Bold la locnlod In (ho

City of Eilrnbolh, County ol tlnlon, nn<i
Btflto of Now JoriHiy

It la commonly known ne 112O-I 12^ £.
Orancl Slreut, Ell/nlietli. Now Jnrtioy

II IN kfinwn nriM iJoni(|nnlrirJ HH Illork 9
Lot 3SS.

TMn ([irnminlunn (irn npprriatMuitiily 01
(net tvlrja by SO? lout long (Irriiuulrtr)

Nunrrtcil r.rnG* Btrnet: liiiunto on Ihu
noulherlyoldecilRdtil Urnntl str«>«t 1 :tv o:i
l««l from Ihe Bi)Wtrw»nBli»rly nulu nl
Jiilfnrnnn AvRiuin.

Prior Llnrt(n): Nonn
There In Hue Eip;>roxlni«tfily the num rjf

• 17(1/15 I.CW Inunlhor wllh Inwflll Intlirnnl
Irani NOVEMIILII I. 1I1B1 nru) conts.

Tlmre Is « full Inonl (i«nr.rl|)tl>in on Illn In
the Union County Bherlll'n Offlcn.

Tim fjhrirllf rntinrv«»s tint rlcjlil ltt ii.1|i,urn
Ihln >Hln
flTEHN, LAVINfllAI. «. (JAI.Y, n!ifj!i.
oX'/r./tm inn. n. wt.i

MAl.1'11 F H ' l E I ILU;H

lems in their own communities and to
work out soluliorli, to spread the word
about the many things that need to be
done and to get personally involved
in doing them.

Rotarians have taken the lead in
many projects lo improve the envi-
ronmental situation including tree
planting, education, conserving en-
ergy, reducing or eliminating use of
non-biodegradable materials and re-
cycling all possible materials.

•I f - 4/S:l, AKIU,

AWARD WINNER.. .Mrs. Lull E.
Berger of Wtstlicld, a broker aisoe!ate
with BurgdorfTKcaltors* Wesifield of-
fice, Is a member or the 1991 New
Jtrsey Association ufReallurs Million
Dollar Club, an honor she has earned
«very year since 1981 .She is a member
ofthecuinpany's 1991 ProducersClub
as well. She has earned numerous
monthly production awardsln the three
year; she has been with Ihe firm In
addition to Sales Agent in the Wesifield
Office in 1989 and membership In
HurieurTT' PruMcnl ' i C?«b. A ! • •
y*arrejld«itofW«4nieTrJwffKI5>ears
real estate experience, Mrs. Berger
hulds Ihe Certified Real Estate Sales-
man designation. She has a Bachelor's
Degree from Douglas College in New
Brunswick and a Master's Degree from
Queens College. She isthe Cu-Dlreclor
of Soles Training for Iturcdorrr Reul-
tors.Servinglhe Westfield Area Hoard
of Realtors as the Chairman of Ihe
Million Dollar Kevlew Committee nnd
u member uf the (iricvunreCuminilti-i',
Mrs. Herder hns been active in the
Naliunnl Council of Jewish Women
and lulurcd at the Children's Special-
ized Hospital in Mountainside.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF PASQUALE fl. ORTO. also

known as PASQUALE ORTO, OeceaaecJ.
Pursuant to Ihe order ol ANN P. CONTI,

Surrogate of Ihe County of Union, mode
on the 1st day of May, A.D., 1992, upon the
application ol the undersigned, aa Ex-
ecutrix of the estate ol said deceased,
notice la hereby given to the creditors of
said decaaaad to exhibit to the subscriber
under oath or alllrmallon their claims and
damanda aaalntt tha aatale of said de-
ceased within six months from I he dale of
said ordar, or they will ba forever berre>d
Irom prosecuting or recovering the same
ogelnst the subscriber.

Jane S. Orto
Executrix

Butlermoro, Mullen, Attorneys
Jeremiah & Phillips
445 East Broad Slroel
p. O. Box SIB0
Woslliold, New Jersey 070U1
1 T— 5/7/02 Foe $10.38

PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION FOR BIDS
Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids

will be received by the Town of Weatlleld,
Naw Jorsoy. lor 100' AERIAL LADDEH
TRUCK WITH WATERWAY for Ihe Firs
Department.

Did B will bo opened and read In public at
tho Municipal Building, 4 25 East Broad
Slruol, WentliBld, Naw Jersey on Friday,
Mny 20. 10(12nl 10:00 AM prevailing lima.

SpeclflcoHons and Bid Forme ara on tile
In ths arilca ol the Purchasing Agent, 425
Ennl Urond Street, Westlleld, NewJerBoy
and may be obtained by prospective
bldrtora during business hours.

Dl(is must be made on the Town's
Btandarri proposnl form In ths manner
dHftltinntocJ herein, end must he enclosed
In nsentod envelope marked HUld for 10O1

Aorlnl Lndcltir Truck with Waterway,"
bunrlng th« nnm» nnd nddrene ot the
hlddur, (uklmamxl to the Town cl Weol-
lluld, 425 fin 11 tlrunil Qlraot, Wastflolrl,
Nnw Juritny {J7()(JU, nnd muel be In thu
offlf.cf of lhn Tciwn Clnrk on or l;t>lnrn Ihu
hour namiKl. Mid fTtunl litt accnniiinnlMci
liy II |irn|ifhnnl uudrrintnn In Ihii fnrri> nf n
i:»rtillnil cliHck, onolilifr's clmok or likj
hi/mi, In lh» niniMjliI of 1(J%cj( Ihe tolnlhld,
finyablo lo Ihu Town DI Waaiflttld

Itkldare nrn requlritd lo tiornfjly wlttt Ihn
riinmraimilile ul ML. IB'/fl, O. 1il'/(N.IAC]
yr.'iiy

Tim Town rMnrirvn« the right In r«|oo1
IIMV tuui/ltf nil hkJa nnfl lo walv*
uii'iMtml»nllnl nr h*lnr>r iln/er;ta or IrrnuU'
l,,/illi.» in i>itl pioptisula, if in lha Inlaraul ol
thi* t^wn II In flftmnnd HflvlanhlN trtcln n<>.

Itlililnrn lllnlBinon! t>f lJWMnrnlil|>. n«
ruoulrHrl I iy 1 :hn|ilnr :VI ol IIHi I'ubllij Lrtwn
i A HI/I, II Hint Im •III.IMIIIIMI WIIM HIIIJI'IO

Jny (;. Vrafl'nnrl
1uwn Clmk

1 T -&I//UV Flia: »3B./»

ConLtct We Cue. »nonprofit crifU
helpline lerving cenml New Jeney. h«i
wefcotuedfour new iwmben lo its Board
ofTrutteei. _ .

Mr. Cindy Smlo, Ihe Executive Di-
•* fl * aklrfaiae. aB.*a.lk/*aHaSa/^afMa VarTa^

Umtnmce Cxmfmy
ceived Mi BKhriortrf Arti

d U i i t i C M

iertoro{lheof|«iuMtion.»iinoonced
new memben will begin lerviM oo the
bowl immediately. Twoof the four new
members will serve i s officer, of the
board.

Serving u bawd President ii Roben
SpiiuofWeilfieW.

Mr. Spin* h. i been employed by
Colg«te-P»lmoLive for 2J years, where
he currenllyworksMlhe Project Manager
inthecompuiy'iTechnotogyCenler.He
holds • Bachelo* of Science Degree in
Mathcmalici and Phyuct from St.
Joaeph'i College m 4 • certificate in ar-
chitecture. He is • former Conlict tele-
phone worker.

Mr. Spin* < m involved in Boy Scouts
for 10 yeari and wai the Scout Matter. He
ii • member of St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield and he and
hii wife, Mrs. Sandra Spin., a Contact
telephone worker, have four sons.

The board Vice Pmidenl is Mrs. Jane
Annis of Mountainside- She hat been a
Contact telephone wofkersince 1985 and
also served as facilitator and scheduler.

Mrs. Annis. who received her Bachelor
of Aits Degree from Marshall University
in Hunlington, West Virginia, has been in
the Interior design business for 2 J years
and it the owner of Ideas for Interiors in
Westfield.

She does watercolor painting and
tournament duplicate bridge, where she
has attained the rank of Life Master. She
is a member of the Presbyterian Church
inWeMfieid, She and her husband, Arthur
Annis, have two sons.

Mrs. Ellen Anthony of Wcsifield is
serving a new term on the board. She has
beenaContaciielephone worker for nine
years, served ajPersonnelChairman and
is currently on Ihe Development Com-
mittee.

Mrs Anthony previously served on the
board for six yean.

She isaclive in the Presbyterian Church
in WeHfield where she servesas an elder
and iscurrenlly a Circle Leader. She was
previously involved with Mobile Meals
and is a former Personnel Department
Supervisor. Mrs. Anthony attended
Syracuse University in Syracuse, New
York. She and her husband. Ralph An-
thony, an attorney, have four children
and seven grandchildren.

Bernard Peterson of Fanwood has been
appointed lo Ihe board. He is the Assis-
tant General Counsel for the Prudential

'Cole!' to Continue
Tomorrow at Players
The Westfield Community Players

final production of Ihe season, "Cole!"
featuring the words and music of
Broadway legend. Cole Porter, will
take center stage again tomorrow and
Saturday, May 9, at 8 p.m, with ad-
ditional performance on May IS and
16in the theater at 1000 NorthAvenue
West, Westfield.

uchuiemanhfrtell
Hill *t the University t i Csitfomii m

**{£ Uya bo»d member of KaNttf lor
P l i f a M d i l b

Porter-,songs with biographical
skeictts.TTie talent uhatherpdcle fine
A r i M i l C d i id

p ine
American Musical Comedy is evident
as / Love Paris, It's De-Lovely, Love
for Sale, Begin the Beguint and oth-
eis will sweep you along Ihe great
Whjte Way.

Tickets for $12are available at the
box office by telephoning 232-1221
and indowntown Westfield ut Rorden
Realty and Jeannelte's.

For group sales, please telephone
233-1269.

There is one "sold out" benefit
performance remaining.

Tickets for tomorrow's show may
be obtained from Mrs. Lelty Hudak
of the Raritan Valley Jerseyaire
Boosters at 233-6233.

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
cHANcenr DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-ezeo-ei.

CARTEHET SAVINGS BANK. FA Plaintiff
VS. RONALOO F. COSTA; 616 CHERRY
INC.; BROADWAY NATIONAL BANK:
MICHELE MANOR CONDOMINIUM AS-
SOCIATION, OalsndanKs).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR EALE OF MORTQAO.E0 PREMISES.

By vlrtua of tha abova-atatsd writ of
axacutlon to ma dlractad I ahall axpoaa
for aala by public vandua, In ROOM 207, In
tha Court Houaa, in lha City of Ellzabath.
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, lha 3rd day
of Juna A.O., tB02 at two o'clock in tha
altarnoon of tald day.

ALL THAT TRACT or parcsl ol land and
pramlaas, sltuata, lying and bslng In th«
CITY of ELIZABETH, County of UNION,
and Stata of NswJariay.mora particularly
deacrlbad aa lollowa:

BEINQ ALL THAT CERTAIN REAL
PROPERTY, BUDJEOT TO THE PROVI-
SIONS OF THE STATE OF NEW JERBEY
CONDOMINIUM ACT, N J.S A 4S:SB-1, ET
SEO., ITS AMENDMENTS AND SUPPLE-
MENTS AND SITUATE, LYING AND DEINQ
IN THE CITY OF ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF
UNION. STATE OF NEW JEOSEY. MORE
PARTICULARLYDEBCRIDEDASUNIT 1-A
IN "MICHELE MANOR CONDOMINIUM, A
NEW JERSEY CONDOMINIUM," T0-
QETHEFI WITH AN AOOIIEOATE 7.0
PEOCEMT UNDIVIDED INTEREST IN THE
COMMON ELEMENTS OF BAIO CONDO-
MINIUM APPURTENANT TO THE
AFORESAID UNIT, IN ACCOMOANCE
WITH AND SUBJECT TO THE TERMS
LIMITATIONS, CONDITIONS, COV-
ENANTS, 068TRICTIONB, EASEMENTS
AGREEMENTS, ANDOTHEH PROVISIONS
SET FOflTH IN THE MASTER DSED FOH
-MICHELE MANOH CONDOMINIUM "
DATED MAY J3. 1089, F16COMDED MAY
88, 11100, IN THE UNION COUNTY
HEQIBTEMO OFFICE IN DEEDUOOK3Bon
PAC1B 07D, AND ANY AMENDMBNTH
THEriETO,

TAX LOT»7,11LOCK I I ,
COMMONLY KNOWN AB 61 n Cl I6MIY

OTdEET. 6LIZAIIETM, NEW JEflBEY
0/KU7.

Thars E« du* Mpproxlrtislaly ths aum tjf
• 1IU, 1B0 (yj tuuamar wilhi lawful Intarasi
Irani Bsplsmliar 9!), 1001 and uuala,

Tliara Is « fultlaual rlasorlullon uri flla In
tha Union CountyHliarlfla Ollirss

Tha flliarlll rssarvan His rltiM lo atl|oiirri
lltli sala

IIALI'H FIlMiHLICH
HIIRIIirr

flHAP'IMO At MAJIKjrJB, ATTY
OX '//O-OBInTL AlrVL)
4 T - t>/7, WM,

oftheFu^BifiliMChyrcliofWMlfMd,
where he tervei u dw CJuinMB o f t e
Personnel Committee. .

Mr. Petenon and kit wife, Carviiae
CKio,h»vethrte«laii|h«««.

Re-e lee ie4 to the bond wen Mlt. I N K
Campbell of Weitfleld. tervsis] tm tfclrd
term, md Or. Chirlet Ciotiao. tan
KuJInuna of WettfiekJ. Mn. TwryTt»*iU
and Mrs. M«f(arel McKeazfe.ierviNfM
ihe board Secretary, each to tervt • MC-
ondtcrm.

Continuing their lervict on th* bowl
areMn.SylviaBaJltttofWeitneld.Mrs.
Marilyn Frankenbach of Fanwood, die
Reverend William Morris of WeHfJeJd
and Bert Eldcit of Scotch Plaini, atrvlng
at board Treauirer. Past Preskdenl, Mrs.
Virginia Freeman of Westfield, alw will
serve on Ihe Board of Tnitteei.

Contact WeCarc, which Include.both
Contact Helpline and Contact 908
H<l^ine for thrtearuiJi impaired iitfaffed
by mined volunteers 24 hour* I day,
seven days a week loantwer calls for help
about variouiiiiuei.

Those interested in becoming volun-
teers may telephone 232-3017 for infor-
mation on the next training clau.

Contact We Care is a member of The
United Way, USA and Life Lin* Inter-
national.

Grandparents Day
To Be May 11
At Far Brook

Grandparents will gather in Ihe
school's gymnasium where coffee and
Danish and juice will be served as
visitors viewtablesof student projects
and class work from the whole school.
Projects will include owl creations
from ihe nursery's study of birds.

Medieval projects from the kin-
dergarten, kachina masks from the
third-grade study of Ihe North
American Indian, Egyptian canopic
jars from the fourth grade, paintings
of Greek pollery vasts from the fifth
grude and ilems made from various
grades in woodworking "shop" as
well as the work of the art class.

Science projects, including repro-
ductions of parts of the skeletal sys-
tem, will also be shown. A continu-
ously running slide show wilt be on
view in the new Segal FamilyLibrary.

Overlook Schedules
Resuscitation Course
In May, Overlook Hospital will

offer iwo curdiopuimonury resusci-
tation training coursesin the hospital's
auditorium. ,
-,Cta Muy J4and IS from 7 lo to

[lrn.,Ovcflookwilloffer"LitlJe Heart
Saver."Tliistwo-part training course
will focus on infant and child resus-
citation. Parents, babysitters and
child-care professionals will find this
course helpful.Thc course is approved
by the American Academy of Pedi-
atrics, and the registration fee is $30.

On May 27 from 7 to 10 p.m., the
Curdiopulinonary Resuscitation
Course will be offered. Participants
will Iciirn risk factors leading lo heart
disease, early warning signs of heart
itttuck, common causes of sudden
death, techniques used to expel for-
eign body in the airway and proper
cmnince into thcemcrgency medical
system.

Those who attend the course will
receive a course booklet and
completion card. Because oflimited
.space, Overlook will accept the first
25 registrants. A registration fee of
$20 is charged.

Overlook will provide »
microsliicid for students to use with
lhe mannequin for an uddhional $6.
After the class, students can keep Ihe
micioshidd in case of a real-life
emergency.

To regisler, please call 522-2365.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF* MALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JSRSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-14024-BO.

CITICORP MOBTOAOW, INC. Pt«lnWIVa.
LFnEDOPITEALFnEDOPITEANDMna.AI-PHfDOPm,

HIS WIFE: BHOADNATIONAUBANK; JUAN
ECHEVEOniA; MR. LUCIUS, FIRST NAME
UNKNOWN; RUBEN 0ACCANO; MtOUIL
HEIIREnA; SUSAN PAINCHI; iRNISTO
D'AMICO; AMAUA MAZAL. DarfarKja/ilU!.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOEO PREMISES

by vinu* of lha abova-ataud writ ol
oxecutlon to rn» directed I ahaJI »xpota
lor ml*by public v.ndu». In ROOM 207, In
III" Court I I O U M , In lha City ot Cllubath,
NuwJara.y on WEDNESDAY, Ih* 3rd day
ol Juna A D , 1902 at two o'olocM In th*
nflnmoon of » l d clay

Tha property lo ba aold la located In tha
ciTYol ELIZA BETH In lha County olUNKJN.
und tha Slate al Naw Jeraey.

Commonly known •!: 747 JEFFBflSON
AVENUE, ELIZABETH. NEW JBUBEY
0?20l.

Tox Col No. O^eln Dlock No. la.
Dlmanalnm of Lot (Approximately!

US.00 laal wlcte by 26.00 leal Io<i0,
Naaraal Crote Street: Blluale on thi

notnHF.ASTeriLY aide of JBFFBR8ON
AVENUE, S2B.0O fael from Ihe BOLTTH-
WL-DTEMLY •!(!• ol N0F1TM AVBNUI.

Tliare la due »p|>ro«lina(e(y lha aum ol
»fn,Sor 02 lugalhar wllh lawful (ntereil
hum July 10, mtli anil coat*. And In th*
Dutond place untoUiaOofemlaritOflOAD
NATIONAL HANK Iher* la Uu* III* lum ol
110,140.14 looilhar wltti lawtul lnl*real
Irimi Augual IB, 1MI and OOHta.

Thare la a full leual tHacflpllon an (lie In
Ilia Union Cuunty Mlierlff a office,

Tha niiorlll reterva* Iliarljht HiaOJourn
HUM Iale

HALf'H

SHIAI'KIU MvlAtltONB, ATTY
X

BHBMIP*

ft//, n/14,



er, ,1m fleets

CLASSIFIED

•.m.
npanlon lor gentleman. 9

•toSfM.MM.«INU(rflFri.'

« L P WANTED
FUNORAI8INO

Part TiiTw Davtloprrant
Offlcar

WattfMd-biMd, nonxofit arts
organization tatting • x p U
dwalopmantoffioar. SaM-atwtar
with excellent organization, Jn-
toipartonal and writing sUHi.
FamWarwithgranli-wrWng.fund
rMna and donor rotation*.
Send return* to:

MarkSrwangold,NJWA
P. O. Box Box 507

Wasttield.N.J, 07091
HELPWAKTED

Automotive lot person, part-
tima, to asiiit managar in
keeping lot clean and in ordar.
No exp. nac. Valid NJ. driver"*
MeeftMamust.

CallMr.Zaek
(908)7B»<786
HELP WANTED

Organist/Choir Master. Eplsco-

parParishinScotch PlainaN.J.
Call (908)322-8047
HOUSECLEAWNO

Careful and experienced. Own
trans. Good references. Call
after 3 p.m.

7201} 450-4251
(201)483-4924

HOUSECLEAWNO
Young woman seeks to clean
houses. Very reliable. Experi-
enced.

233-979B
aNSTHUCTQN

TUTORING
Elementary, M.S. Degree. Your
home or mine.

232-0877

MUSJC INSTRUCTION

Guitar lessons in your home.
Prof, rmmJtiatYteacherwhh B.M.
All styles and levels.

(908)351-7058

CARFOR8ALE

'89 NISSAN MAXIMA
5-speed, fully loaded, dark grey.
$4,200

(908)789-4627

Planning Board
Okays Subdivision

tmrnmmmftmt
In other business, the minutes of

the April6rncclingof the board were,
approved and theCharlcs Addatns
hou*at522 Elm Street; the WorM
War I monument on East Broad Street
and North Avenue and the Weslfield
Pire Headquarters were approved as
historic landmarks.

Further discussion will be held
regarding the designation of
Mindowaskin Park and the Weslfield
Railroad Station.

Fourth Ward Councilman, Michael
E. Panagos, a board member, said
regarding thequestionof designating
the area around the World War I
monument as part of the historical
landmark, it "may be necessary to cut
back a portion of that for road wid-
ening."

PUBLIC NOTICE
> NOTICE TO CMtMTOTO

ESTATE OF JAMES J.MASTEfWON, SR ,
Deeeaaed.

Pursuant to the order ol ANN P. CONTI.
Surrogate ol tha County of Union, mad*
on lha 1 at day of May. A.D., 1092. upon the
application of the undersigned, a* Ex-
ecutrix of Ihe eelate of said deceaaed,
notlca is hereby glvan to tha creditora of
•ajddacaaaed to inhibit to tha aubacrlbar
under oath or affirmation thefr claim* and
damanda agalnel the ealate of eold de-
caasadwlthlnalx monihe from the data of
tald ordaf, or thay will ba foravar barred
from prosecuting or racovarlng tha i i m i
agalnal lha aubacrlber.

Nancy A. Maateraon
Executrix

Hanry J. Daalaman, Attornay
507 Wealfleld Avenue
Weitflald, New Jersey 07090
t T - 5 / 7 / 9 2 F«e: $17 B5

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF"* SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEV.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4S68-91.

OE CAPITAL MORTGAGE SERVICES,
INC., PLAINTIFF VB. TERESA ARVEUOB
AND MR. ARVELO8, HUSBAND OF
TERESA AFLVELOS; JULIE A. EZETA, OE-
FEND ANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQEO PREMISES.

By virtue ol lha above-elated writ of
•xaoutlon to ma directed I ihall axnoae
tor eale by public vandue.ln ROOM 207, In
lha Court Houaa. In tha City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, lha 2Oin
day of M AY. A.O., 1902 i t two o'clock In tha
•llernoon of eald day.

Thaproparly to be eoldlaloaetedln lha
CITY of ELIZABETHtn lha Counly OIUNION,
and lha State ol Naw Jersey.

Oommonly known as: 23fl SECOND
aTnBBT, EI.IZAOETH, NEW JERSEY
07201.

Tax Lot No, 788 In Plook Na. 1.
Olmanslona ol Lol (Approximately)

100,00 last wllia by 2S.OOfaat long.
Neareat Croaa Street: SHuale on lha

NOHTHBRLY aide of 8E0ONO STIIEST,
00.00 laal Irom Ilia WE9T6HLY alda of
PINI STREET.

Thara la due approximate!/ tfMt.BBB.OJ
with lawful Intareetfrom October 10. IO01
and ooele

Thara la a Full Legal Description on flla
In tha Union Ooudly Slierlrf'e Oflloa.

TheBlierlffreeervealrierlu.llt1oarl|i>urn
Ilileeele
ItlMPIHO AND MM1TONB,
ATTOHN6YB.
C!X-74OOt)(BTL AWL)

IIALMM rnoniiLinii
SHERIFF

* T - 4/23, 4/30,
f)/7 H B/H/0H Fee: 1140.118

mmcmnmienom
Certified music teacher. Re-
cently relocated. Piano, re-
corder, winds, brat*. Your horn*
or mine.

OA H j

UNFURMBHEO APT* FOR

WftTFtELD
3-room apartment. Newly
decorated with fireplace and
finished batement. Off-street
paiWnQ.$650/month.

Cell 23Z-8J40 alter »p.m.

UNFURNMHCO APT& FOR
ROir

Scotch Plains Area — 2 Bed-
room, 2 Bath in beautiful ei-
• vator btdg. Stove, refrigerator,
OW^ACIntachroom.CloMto
stores and trans. 1825. Large 3
BR, 2 bath also available $975

7S74J9t

SUMMEH RENTAL

Spring Lake, near beach, lovely
^R7beautiful,porchanddeck.
Great kitchen and baths. Avail-
able monthly, bi-weekly or

CaH(212)W-t140

FURNTTURE

Moving—Comptets living room
set — large sectional couch,
ottoman, coffee table, sofaback
table.$600 complete. Separate
woodgrainwallunit,$45aQlrt's
yellow bedroom set, $150 and
many other Kerns.

Call (906)233-6268
FOR SALE

Large lighted display case. 18
feet long and 8 feet tall. A-one
condition.

232-4407

WANTED I D BUY

Soda machines wanted by col*
lector. Pre-1960 Coke, Pepsi,
etc. Also buying older juke-
boxes, arcade games, toys,
trains and Hess trucks.

(908)996-3716
Steve

SfTUATIONWNTEP

Data Entry Operator with 25
years of experience on various
types of IBM and Wang equip-
ment for a wide variety of firms
seeks permanent position In
Union, Middlesex or Essex
Counties area.

Please caliJoan at
(908) 9644404

CAR FOR SALE
PEUGEOT, '99 STATION
WAOON _ white., W- &
steering, radio cassette. 24,5
mi.

(908) 789-1892

RUMMAGE SALE

WESTFIELD-St. Paul's Epis-
copal Church, Fri., May8,9:30-
3; Sat., May 9,9:30-11:30. Sat.
is Bag Day-$3 per bag. Use
Parish Hall entrance on St. Paul
St

HOUSE PAWDNQ
Top quality indoor and outdoor
painting and power sanding by
experienced partners. Reas.
rates, many Westfield refer-

ences,
•Call Scott
908-789-9233

A room without iwolu is like a
body without a soul. —Cicero

PUBLIC NOTICE

•MiMPraeM.«
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY 04VI8ION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-a78M1.

CHRYSLER FIRST FINANCIAL SER-
VICES CORPORATION, a DalaWara cor-
poration, RatnMff V8 CLEMENT JOACHIM
and THELUBMENI JOACHIM a/k/a
THEZUSMENE JOACHIM, hla wHa, THE
STATE OF NEW JERBCY. Dofanoant(a).

CIVIL ACTION, VtotT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOCO PnEMISES,

By vlrtua ot lha abova-atatod wrH of
aaacullon lo ma dtraclad I ahaK axpoaa
(orailabypubllcvandua. lnROOM307. in
tha Court Houaa, In lha City of Ellzabalh.
Naw Jartay on WEDNESDAY, tha 20TH
d.yol MAY A.D..19S2 at two o'clock In ma
altarnoon of aald day.

Tha proparty to ba aotd la localad In lha
Clly of Etliibalft, County of Union, and
Stata of Naw Jaraay.

It la commonly known aa 4S-B1 Florida
Straat, Ellzabalh, Naw Jaraay.

It la Known and datlo/iatad • • Block D,
Lot B13A. "

Tha dlmanalona ara approaJmalaly 37
f*»t wlda by 100 faat long.

Naaratt croaa itraal: Bltuala on tha
norlharly alda of Florida Blraal 1 BJ.BO faa<
from tha waalarly alda of Marrltt Avanua.

Prior Llan(a): Union County Savlnga
Ban*: »3S,000.00 (approx.)

TRACT TWO:
Tha profyriv lo ba aotd la looatad In tha

Clly of Ellzabalh, County ol Union, mnti
Still a of Naw Jaraay.

It !• oommonly known aa 1120*1122 fi.
Qrand Blraal, Blliabath, Naw Jartay,

It • known and daalgnalad aa Block 0,
Lot 302.

Tha dlmanalona ara approKlmataly 81
laal wlda by 20] laal long (Irragular).

Naarait eroaa al'aal: Sltuata on Iha
aoutliarly altfaol Eaal arand Blraal 132 OJ
(•at Irom lha aouthaaatarly »lda ol
Jalfaraon Avanua.

Prior Uania): Nona
Thara la <tua appronlmalaly lha aum ol

ll74JB1,oa tooalriar wllh lawful Inlarait
fromNOVEMDIR 1,1M1 and ooala,

Thara la a lull lagal daaorlpllon on Ilia In
Ilia Union Oounty Bharlrfa Oflloa

Tht Hharlll raiarvaa lha right lo adlourn
thla aala.
fttEdN, LAVINTHAL «. DALY, BOOB.
OX-?D7-0ft(aTLfcWL)

A

4 T - 4/113, 4/30,
fl^aS/14/gg

•TALKING SCENTS

Sweet Smell of Success
Leads Some to Riches

ByGabrlellcJ.Dorland

An ottacliye Renaiiunce ii underway
— o n you until it ia iht air?

It'i happening right under your tune,
but you may not realite odort you en-
counttf every day aflact your mood and
behavior, health and wclf-being.

Recently, a hoil of new diuovtries in
the rnannce field have demonittated the
powerful role odor playi in a wide range
ofactivitio.

Olfactive influence* are often uncon-
tcioui, but theireFfecu are never-the.less
tignitkant. The Kent! that tmround u>
can nibl iminally affect our thoughts, in-
fluence our judgment andeven direct our
behavior.

Few of the shoppers at a major Phila-
delphia jewelry More were consciously
aware of the tpicy and floral aromas
lingering in the background ai part of an
experiment, but iciults of a 1981 study
showed they did spend more lime
browsing in the fragranced areai of the
store.

Scents can help to sell a wide range of
product*: The iwect aroma of baking
cookies wafting through a mall can whet
any shopper's appetite, and leather stems
are frequently applied to vinyl products
to make them smell like "the real thing."
Hundreds of products used in die home
are carefully scented by manufacturers:
House ho Idclcan ing prod ucli,cosmetics,
toilet paper, and even kilty Utter!

On another sales front, the potential of
environmental fragrancing hm long been
recognized by teal-estate professionals.
Potpourri simmering on the stove or an
aroma of baking bread in the kitchen can
positively influence a prospective
homebvyer.sellingacozy and reassuring
atmosphere conducive to making the sate.

In the United Slates, environmental
fragrancing has for the most part revolved
around the use of air fresheners in the
home to create a pleasant atmosphere, but
in Japan, several companies are capital-
izing on powerful olfactive effects. Re-
search has shown certain scents can affect
a person's mood and behavior, and so in
Japan, odor is be ingused in the workplace
to influence the employee's level of
alertness and concentration and to create
a positive work setting.

The KajimaCorporalion offers ii Total
Environment Perfume Control System.
A citrus scent is vented through the air
conditioning system early in the day to
stimulate employees; midday, a floral
scent is released, which is said to en-
courage concentration, and finally, a
"woodland" aroma is used to help em-
ployees relax al the end of the day.

Also in Japan, the Shimizu Construc-
tion Company has developed and patented
a computerized ventilation system which
fragroncesdifferentareasofahotel/ofTice
complex with an appropriate scent; A
calming, woody aroma for lounges; a
stimulating herbal odor for offices and
boardrooms, a soothing floral scent lo
help |Kttl.guesls.fal| asleep at night and
the refreshing smell itf. cunts (o wake
them up in the morning.- -

The soothing or revitalizing effects of
certain scents are now being exploited by
jet-laggsd travelers. Recently, passengers
on Air New Zealand and Virgin Atlantic
were given aromatic "Revivalon Arrival"
kits. These contained vials of fragrant
oils designed lo counter the effects of
jetlug. The "asleep" oil has a relaxing
scent, the "uwake" oil, a stimulating scent,
andiheyuin be applied directly or used in
the bjth or shower.

Researchers in Japan and in the United
States continue lo study the subliminal
and avert effects of odor on mood and
behavior.

II is unlikely, however, they will find
one pan icular odor that can induce exuclly
the sstme effect in every person, since
olfuctiveresponse is idiosyncratic. Every
person has a unique history of odor ex-
periences that influences their reaction to
a specific odor. A fragrance that inukes

PU6UC NOTICE

RHlRIFf

Faa: I1M.H

SUPiRIOH COURT Or N«W Jf RBEY,
CHANCERY CMSfiMON. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1107*40.

THE BANK Of CHINA, NEW YORK
BRANCH, A fOfWOH BANK. PLAINTIFF
VS. TOUCH STONE INC.. aT AL., DEFEN-
DANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT O» EXECUTION,
FOR BALE OF MOR.TOAOCD PRIMIBEB.

By vlrtua erf tha abova-atatad writ of
axacullon to mu cHraotad I aha* aitpoaa
f or aala by pubHo vandua, In ROOM W>7, In
lha Court Houaa, In tha CNy of EMabath,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, tha 37TH
dayofMAY A.O., itTOattwoo'cloeklntha
aflarnoon of aa*d day.

1. Tha property to ba aoM la Impravad
land locatad In tha CKy o« •Hiabatti. In tha
Counly of Union, Blata of Naw Jaraay.

1. Tha pf amlaaa ara localad at Lot 1 In
Block OMa-A-3 on tha official lax map of
tha City ot EUiabath, and ara oommonly
known aa 520 Yof k Straat, BHiabath, Naw
Jaraay.

S.TnaluH mataa and ooundadaac notion
of lha pramlaaa, aa drawn In accordance
wllh a 8urvay mada by Ballar a Ballar
dalad Saptambar 7, i r ra and ravlaad to
Ausual 23,19M, la aetoHowa:

B6OINNINQ at tha point In tha Hutrtarly
Una of York Skaat, aa aalabllahad by or-
dlnanca of lha City of IHlabath approval
Juna 1 J, 1M7 dlatant J1 oO.Mfaal aaalarly
along aald Una of York Btraal Irom tha
cantardna of Dfv4aton Stf aat; thanea

11) 80 ulh 37 daoraaa SO mlnulaa Waal
al rloht anglaa to York atreal 200.0 faat lo
a point; thanca

(3) South 82 dagraaa 10 mlnutaa faal
4S0.0 faat to a polnl; thanoa

(3] North 27 dagrata BO mlnutaa faal
200.0 laal lo a point on add aoulharly \\n»
of York Slraat; thanea

(4) North 02 dagraaa 10 mlnutaa Waal
along aald Una of York atraal 450.D faat lo
lha point and plaoa of MWNNINa.

4. Dlmanalona of Lot: Fiaolangular
8hapadf>arcal200faall(4oOtaalwUh4IIO
laal frontage on York Btreat.

9 Naaratl Qroaa Blraal: Olvlalon Blraal.
Thara la dua approxlmataly

»1,3ie,«07,!8 wllh lawful Inlaraat from
April 30,1M1 and cosli,

Thara la a Full Laajal Oaaoilpllon on Ala
In lha Union County Bhaflffa Offloa.

Tha nharlff rmwrvt Mia right lo adjourn
thla aala.

RALPH FnolHLIOM
BHintFF

WOLff AND BAMSON,

Caa: 1814.30

one person reel relaxed can make another
person nctvous.cKciledoreven depressed.

It is impossible to predict precisely
how any person sill react towards an
odor. Consider, foMxampk. a product
introduced last ycarcalleuwfrMvy Smeli.
Many adjectives hive been used lo de-
scribe the New York City subway system,
and ir* Mm "fraanm" would not be high
on the list.

However, Wayne Avtllanet at ihe
Wave Co. in Dallas, Texas felt thai some
naliveNew Yorkers might associate fond
memories with the smell of the subway.
On Ihe container, it stales, "Now you can
recreate that unforgettable HIMII of the
underground subways; anytime and
anywhere!1*

Nostalgic odors notwithstanding, the
olfactive Renaissance has many more
aromatic surprises in store for us. Whether
or not we're consciously await of the
odors that pervade our surroundings,
scents an being developed to influence
many of our daily activities, from shop-
ping to our Jab efficiency.

Scents can have a positive impact on
our lives—all it takes is an aware nest of
the odor* in our environment,and wilhan
appreciation of the potential beneficial
effects: ihe "sweet smell of success" can
be a reality.

Schools' Exhibition
Of Art Slated

For May 12,13
The 1992 Westfield Public School

system's Kindergarten through 12th
Grade Fine Arts Exhibit will be open
to the public on Tuesday and
Wednesday, May 12 and 13, in Ihe
high school gymnasium.

Artwork done by students in kin-
dergarten through twelfth grade in
the town's nine public schools will be
ondisplay for the public at the annual
show, scheduled on Tuesday from 9
a.m. Io4p.m. and from 7:30 to9p.m.
and on Wednesday from 9 a.m. lo 2
p.m.

This is the eighth annual
districtwide an exhibit.

"We are pleased with the high .
quality of work done by our students
in art classes," said Mrs. Jean
McDermoH,

"The public is cordially invited lo
the exhibit. I know they will be im-
pressed with the artistic talents and
abilities of students in our schools,"
she concluded.

Night of Mystery
Is Gala Marking

BurgdorfT's Success
There's no mystery about who was
j ^ T i c a J h i i

put year. At the company's recent'
Annual Awards Breakfast, Westfield
claimed both highest dollar volume
and units of the firm's 30 branches.

Bui with that question resolved,
Westfield manager, Mrs. Jean
Massard, decided to create a little
mystery and fun for her staff. Re-
warding their year-long efforts, Mrs.
Massard treated the team of 32 as-
sociates to a mystery night at
Wyckoff 'sin Westfield. Dinner and a
theatrical "who done it" was part of
the night.

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT Of NIW JCRSEV.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKCT NO. M 0 * M 1 .

•RIESCH-OftONINaSCHE.
HYPOTttCEBANK REALTY CRIDtT COR-
PORATION, AconroHATiot* matntmve
NEWARK AIRPORT/HOTBL LIMITED
PARTNERSHIP, A DCLAWARf LIMITED
PARTNERSHIP T/A NEWARK AIRPORT
HOTEL ET AL. Dafandant*.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT Of EXECUTION,
FOR SALE Of MORTOAOEO PREMISES.

By vlrtua of tha abova-alatad writ of
anacutlon lo ma dkactad I aha* anpoaa
for aala by pubHe vandua, In ROOM SO7, In
tha Court Houaa. In «ha CRy o» Elltabath.
Naw Jaraay on WIDNfSOAY, lha 1»h
day ot May A D . 1 M a al two o'clock In lha
aflarnoen al aald day.

All tha reHewtna daaerlbad proparty lo-
catac) In lha Ctty of Elliaba*. County ol
Union, Btata of Naw Jaraay:

BECMNNtNO al a point In lha waatarly
alda Una of Routa B1 •raaway (formally
David Avanua) trwatn dlatanl 302.7* laal
northanV from tha northarty right-of-way
Una ot tha Elliabath Evtanatan Railroad.
Oantral Railroad ol Naw Janay.

THENCE(1)North*dagraaa23mlnulaa
Waal atong aaid alda Hna cl Routa at
•raaway aiB.4S faa lo a point ol ourva:

THENCB (2) Northwaalarly on a ourva
to lha laft, having a racHua of 110.00 faat
and adtatanoa of 3 N . 1 a faat along lha aro
to a pofnt In tha aaulhwaatarly alda of tin*
oINaw Jaraay atata Highway tadormariy
Routa IS9);

THINCi (3) South SI dagraas 1S mln-
utaa Wait along aald alda Una of Naw
Jaraay 8 tat a Highway 10. 34* AS faat to a
point:

THENCE (4) Boulti S3 dagraat 12 mn-
ulaa Eaat 74.37 faal lo a point:

THENOB (S) Boulh «• dagraaa 33 mln-
ulaa Eaat B39.7S faat to rha polnl and
plaoa of BEWNNINO.

COMMONLY Known aa 9O1-B17
Maadow Slraal n/k/a a01»17 Bprlng
airaat and Routa 1, Ehliabafh, Naw Jaraay
0TS01.

M I N a alao known aa Lol I1M.K, Block
S on lha lax map of tha City of EHtabalh

IT It Inlandad lo daaoriba lha aama
pramlaaa eonvayad to N a warn Airport/
Hstal Limllad Partaarahlp, by daad dalad
Juna 17, taaa, racordadon July 12,1B»a,
In tha Union Oounly Ragialar'a Ofllca In
Daad BooN 3«O4, Paoa «9»

Thara la dua apprBNlmataly lha turn ol
^IM4O,39a,21 logatharwnh lawful Intar-
• u from January I I , t m and ooita.

thar* I* a full lagal daaorlplion <m fHa In
lha Union Oounty BharMa Offloa.

Tha ftharlff ratarvaa tha right lo adjourn
this aala,

the Vice Principal, Frank ScoH, lo
select the business of their choice.

The deadline for signups is Friday,
May 15.Detailscanbeoblainedfrom
Mr. Scott at the High School or by
telephoning Dr. Ronald Swist from
Rotary at 233-6030.

INTHELIMEMGHT...KurtVanAnglcnandhUacap|Klla(roup,P«rkway,
will perform al the CBS-FM Radio, 20th anniversary show in Radio City
Murie Hall in Naw York Cilj tomorrow and Saturday, Moy 9. Parkway is the
rtignlng champion of the United Group Harmony Association competition,
havini won the title at Ihe Mcadowlanda last Labor Day, The competition
included IS acappclla groups from Ihe Trl-Slalt area. Parkway w u forme*1

in 1*72 ••*] will celebrate its 20th anniversary •< a show on Saturday, June t ,
• I lh« Essex Manor in Bloomflf Id. Tht rive vocalists include Mr. Van Angl#n,
who i i a tenor/baritone and I* shown kneeling! l«ft.

Youth in Business Day
To Be Held on May 26

The Roury Club of Westfield will
once again sponsor Youth in Business
Day on Tuesday, May 26, in coop-
eration with Westfitld High School.

This annual event provides an op-
portunity for high school students to
experience firsthand and on a personal
level the details and the inside op-
erations of a business or field of study
which may be of special interest to
them.

Students will be able to choose
from 25 local businesses, such as
medicine and related fields, veterinary
medicine, dentistry, law, stock broker,
education, banking, social services
and manufacturing and retail busi-
nesses. Over SO students participated
last year.

The students, along with the
sponsoring Rotarian, will spend from
10 «.m. to noon at the business of
their choice, after which they will be
guests of the Rotary Club for lunch at
the Weslfield "Y." Following lunch,
students will be responsible for their
own transportation.

"The Rotary Club of Westfield is
proud of its long-term commitment
to the student s of this commu nity and
encourages parents to discuss with
their children this unique opportunity
to learn about an area of interest
firsthand," a spokesman said.

Students can sign up at the ofliceof

The wood of Ihe Ombu Tree
of Argentina is so moist it will
not burn and to spongy it can-
not be cut down.

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT Of NEW JERSEY,
CHANOENV-OVISIONi UNION COUNTY.
OO««TMeM

CX-7o»0B|BTLftWL)
4T-4/30, tl1,
r)/14 1,9/21

» ACKf FIMAN

4T-4/1*, 4/»,
4̂ jo ii i n

Mo4a».
CHRYSLiR fflfMJT f lNANeUu SCM.'

VICE9 CORPORATION, A DELAWARE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF VS. WALLACE
K. THOMAS, UNMARRIED. AND
MIDLANTIC NATIONAL BANK. A NA-
TIONAL BANKING ASSOCIATION. DE-
FENDANTS,

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR BALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtua of rha abova-alatad writ of
axacutlon to ma dlractad I ahall axpoaa
for aafa by public vandua, In ROOM 207, in
tha Court Houaa, In lha City al ENiabath.
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, tha 20th day
of MAY, AD., 19S2 at two o'clock In tha
aflarnoon ot aald day.

All that cartaln tract or parcal of (and and
pramlaaa, altuata, lying and bains I" lha
City of Elliabalh, County of Union, Stala of
Naw Jartay, mora particularly daacrlbaa
aa followa:

Known and numbarad and daalgnatad
on a cartaln map anllllad "Map of tha Naw
Manufacturing Town of Ellzabalhport."
(which map waa Mad In tha Clark'a Offlca
of lha County of Eaaax and la now on flta In
tha Union County RegJatar'aOfllcaaaMap
•37-c) aa Lot 40 In Block S3 aa laid down
on aald Map.

Balng known and daalgnatad «a Block
2 Lol 4a on lha Tax Map ol tha City of
Ellzabalh, Union County, Naw Jaraay.

Balng commonly known aa 128 Broad-
way, Ellzabathr Naw Jaraay.

Thara lad jaapproxlmataly $140.055.10
with lawful inlaraat from Octobar 25.1990
and coata.

Tha 8harllf raaarvaa tha rlghMo adjourn
thla aala.
STERN, LAVINTHAL, ACERMAN,
AND DALV, ATTORNEYS,
CX-302-0S

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

4 T - 4/23. 4/30,
5/7 «. 5/14/92 Faa:*165.24

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SAie

BUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, DOCKET NO F.
10432-91.

OREENTREE MORTQAQE CORPORA-
TION. A CORPORATION OF TH€ STATE
OF NEW JERSEY, PLAINTIFF V9. JULIO C.
LE8TIDOANDNELLYLeBTIOO,HI8WIFE,
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WFItT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vltura ol tha abova-atatad writ ol
axacullon to ma dlraclad I ahall axpoaa
for aala by publlo vandua, In ROOM 207. In
tha Court Houaa, In tha City ol Ellzabath.
Naw Jaraay on WEONESDAY, tha 27TH
day ol MAY A.O., 1SS2 at two o'clocK in tha
allamoon ot aald day.

TAX LOT: 7.
TAX0LOCK:671.
MUNICIPALITY: City ol Elijah.Ih
AODnEBS: 692 Martin atraal, Elliabath.

Naw Jaraay.
SIZE O F pnoF-Efrrv: as1 x ioo(.
NEAREST INTCFI BE OTION:Sn1llhRtraat.
BEaiNNINnPOINT:0a(llnnliiciatapolnl

In lha aoulhwaalarly akta Una ot Martin
Eltraat, dlatant 300.00 laat aouUiaaalarly
along aald aidallna of Martin fttraat Irom
lha auulhaaatarly alda Una o! Smith Blraal

TliaraladuaappronlmalalytDQ.t.ont.??
wllh lawful lntaraal Irnm Auaual ?0, 1ou|
antjonata,

Thara la a Full Lagal Daacrlpllun tin III*
In tha Union County nharift'a OlPloa

Tha Bharlfl raiarvaa tha right tci adjciurti
thla Mia

FUll'H FMOEHLIOM
BHCIIIfr

HILBTBAD, anuuoin ANU
0ID0M1NI0O, ATTCJIINEYB
OM-7B7-0B (BTL H WL>
4 T - 4/30, HI,
f l /U».rVai faa: •14DBB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. FSSQS-SB.

TRAVELERS MORTOAQE SERVICES.
INC.. Plaintiff VS THOMAS O. CARROLL
AND ROStMARY CARROLL, HIS WIFE:
MIDLANTIC NATIONAL BANK:
BERNADETTE T. CARROLL N/K/A
BERNADETTE T. QUYER; THE BANK OF
NEW YORK; HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
COR P.; ERIK W. GOLDMAN, Oaf andanK a).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By vlrtua of tha abova-atatad writ of
axacullon to ma dlractad I ahall axpoaa
foraalabypub»cva«dua.ln ROOM207.In
tha Court Houaa, In tha Ciry of EUxabath.
NawJaraayonWEDNESOAY,tha27ttidsy
ol May A.D.. 1Wa at two. e-cJoc*,lw>J*>a
aftamoon.alaaial day. , : ' w ^ i f i r t , i i

Tha proparty to ba aoKf la located In Ittm
BOROUOH of MOUNTAINSIDE In lha
County of UNION, and tha Stata of Naw
Jaraay.Commonlyknownaa. 1143RIDOE
DRIVE. MOUNTAINSIDE. NEW JERSEY.

Tax Lol No. 8 In Block No. 5-8.
Dlmanalona of Lot {Approximately)

185,35 fiat wide by 102.70 faat long.
Naaraat Croaa Straat: Sltuata on lha

NORTHERLY alda of RIDQE DRIVE.
1202.96 faat from tha NORTHERLY alda of
SHORT DRIVE.

Thara la dua approximately tha aum of
1577,202.53 togalhar with lawful Inlaraat
from Octobar 1 &, 1091 and coata.

Thara la a full laga] daacrlptton on flla In
lha Union County SharlrTa OHIca.

Tha Sharif! reaarvea tha right to adjourn
Thla aala.
SHAPIRO & MARTONE, ATTY.
CX 780-05 (STL & WL)

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

4 T — 4/30, 5/7,
5/14 a. 5/21/92 Fe*:l 153.00

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALES
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F10888-91.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTQAQE
CORPORATION. Plaintiff VS. JEFFREY
MONDAY, Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ot lha above-alated writ ol
execution to ma directed I ahall axpoaa
for sale by public vandua. In ROOM 207, In
tha Court Houaa. In tha City ol Ellzabalh,
NewJeraeyonWEDNESDAY,lhe27thday
ol May AD., 1692 at two o'clock In tha
alternoon ol aald day.

All that certain lot, placa or parcal of
land, with thebulldlnga and fmprovemente
thereon erected, altuata, lying and being
In tha Sorouoh ol Roaelle County of Union
State ol New Jertey:

BEGINNING at a point In the Northerly
side Una of St. George Avenue, dietnnt
117.61 leetWeatarlymeaeurad along aald
line Irom Ihe Interaectlon formed by aald
line ol St.Qeorge Avenue and the Weaterly
aide line ol Cavell Street aa ahown and laid
out on a certain map hereinafter more
particularly deecrlbed; thence running

(1) North 1 degree SO mlnulea Waal
102.09 teet: thence

(2) South 88 degreea 30 mlnulea Weal
33.33 leal; thence

{3} South 1 degree 30 mlnutea Eaat
106.34 laat to a polnl In aald line ol St.
George Avanua; thanea

(4] Norlh 81 dagreea 14 mlnutaa Eaal
and along aald Una ot 8t. Qeorge Avanua
33.00 leal to tha point and placa of Be-
ginning.

QEINO ftlao known and daalgnated aa
allot Lot No. 148 and a part ol Lot No. 147
In G]ocl< "F" aa ahown and laid down on
"Map No. 1 ol Highland Park, Marchanta
and Trad ara Development Co. Ino., Ftoaalla
HoroviQh, Union Counly, Naw Jaraay,
aurveyad April 1Q19, by J. L. Bauer, C. 6.,
ElKabelh. New Jaraay' and Iliad at Map
No. 1020 In the Union County fleolaler'a
Otllce.

UEINCI Lot 14(1 and 147A In Block B»-F
on lha Tax Map ol lha Borough of Roaelle.

There la due approximately tha aum ot
eO7,oa2,7a together wllh lawful Interee!
Irom Beptember 1,1991 and coata.

There la a fulHagaJ daaorlpllon on (Ha In
the Umnn Oounly Rherlfl't Offloa.

Tha Bharlfl reeervee lha right to ad|ourn
thla aala,
PBDEHMAN ft PHELAN, ATTY.
OX rO1-OI)(6TL»8)

4 T - 4/SO, B/7,
0/14(1.6/21/03

BHSHIFB

Faa:|914,BO



Thursday,May7,1992

Welcome Wagon Plans
New Members Coffee

A New Member Coffee will be
(pontored by the Welcome Wagon
Club of Weufield on Tuesday, May

TOP PRODUCER...Miss Gina Lisa
Surianouf Scutch PI Bins, a sales asso-
ciate with Burgdurff Realtors' West-
field office, is a member of the 1991
New Jersey Association of Realtors
Million Dollar Club and or the
company's 1991 Producers Club. She
also was a member of the Million
Dollar Club in 1989 and 1990. A life-
long resident of Scotch Plains, Miss
Surlano serves on the Program
Committee of the Wcstfleld Area
Board of Realtors.

12, at 8 o'clock. The evening is a way
. to learn mote about the club's orga-
nization and activities. New residents,
new mothers or anyone interested in
meeting new friends may attend.

The club's monthly visit to Me-
ridian Nursing Home will be on
Tuesday, May 12, at 1:45 p.m. Club
members will assist residents in
playing bingo, provide small prizs to
winners and bring homemade treats.

The walking group will meet on
Thursday, May 14, at 10:30 a.m. at
the tennis courts in Tamaques Park.
Strollers and toddlers may attend.

The 15(h annual summer buffet
will be held onSaturday, June 6, This
year's theme is a Hawaiian Luau
featuring a hula dancer, a tropical
drink contest and a limbo contest.
The menu will be comprised of beef
kabobs, .spare ribs and Hawaiian
chicken.

The club has offered friendship for
nearly 30 years to new residents.

Those interested in attending these
activities or in learning more about
the club should call 233-3362.

There are more than 4,000
varieties of tomatoes.

FUTURE SOLDIERS.. Cub Scouts from Den Nos. 9 and 4 from Tamaa.ues
School Pack No. 79 of the Cub Scuuts recently visited the National Guard
Armory on Rah way Avenue. They were given a tour by Sergeant Michael
EvMi>,ihown,left,rear.The buys shown are: Michael AHanasio, Christopher
Quackenbush,ZinlaiMay-Krumlns, Matthew An«el, Jost phMarlucci, Evan
Simons, John Murch, Steven Treul, Kiernun Miller, Samuel Fleder, Frank
Pepe, Yari Sigal and Paul Kolterjahn.

Extension Unit to Sponsor
Health Program Today

first aid, multiple sclerosis, stress
reduction, sports medicine and weight
awareness are planned. Blood pres-
sure screening will be held from 1 to
7 p.m. Cholesterol screening, at $6
per person, and diabetes screening, at
$2 per person, will be held from9:3O
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. to allow for fasting
prior to testing.

For more information, please call
Dr. Karen EnsleMondcone, Extension
Home Economic at 654-9854.

The Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion of Union County and the Union
County Home Economics Council
are sponsoring a Health Pair today,

Thursday, May 7, at the Union County
Administration Building, 300 North
Avenue East, Westfield.

A free educational mini lectures on
a variety of health-related topics and
materials will be distributed from 1
to 7 p.m. Mini lectures on fetal alcohol
syndrome, nutrition, speech/hearing,

Auditions Will Be Held
For Shakespeare Play

The Weslfield Young People's
Performing Arts Company will hold
auditions for its summer production
of Shakespeare's A Midsummer
Night's Dream with dance, music by
Mendelssohn.

The audition schedule is asfollows:
Monday, May 15,6:30p.m., dance.
Tuesday, May 16,2:30p.m.. acting.
Wednesday, May 17, 1 a.m., call-

backs.
No prior acting or dance experience

is required.
The audition will be held at: The

Weslfield School of Dance, 402
Boulevard, Westfield.

Dancers should come to the audi-
tion in leotards and lights, with their
hair off the face and bring proper
dance shoes. A dance combination
will be given for the audition.

Actors should come lo the audition
with a 30-second to one-minule
Shakespearean monologue that best
represents the character they wish to
portray.

Rehearsals will be on a Monday
through Friday schedule fromFriday,
June 26 lo Wednesday, July 29.

Performance dates will be Thurs-
day, July 30, and Friday, July 31, with
a matinee and an evening performance
on both dates.

The Westfield Young People's
Performing Arts Company is a non-
profit children's performing arts
company.

Not only will the children act and/

or dance in the show, but they will be
asked to participate in the technical
aspect of the theater: Costumes, gets
and lights.

Mrs. Jenny Logus, the owner and
Director of the Westfield School of
Dance, and Mrs. Cynthia Meryl, the
Director of the Acting and Musical
Theater, are planning die summer
Shakespeare production.

For more information, pleue tele-
phone 789-3011.

Parade Committee
Will Sell Flags

The Memorial Day Parade
Committee's planning session re-
cently was held at the American Le-
gion Martin WaJlberg Post No. 3 in
Westfield, co-chaired by Norman
Sprague of the American Legion und
Joseph Sisto of the Mountainside
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post, both
of whom are Weslfield residents.

They announced in order to finance
line parade American flags will be
sold on the street on Saturday, May
23, and at other times.

Information about the Grand
Marshal, as well as the parade lineup
will be forthcoming. Groups or in-
dividuals seeking to participate in

' any capacity, may telephone either
Mr. Sprague at 232-6557or Mr. Sisio
;it232-66«J3.

SERVICES AMD GOODS YOU MEED!
AIR CONDITIONING ANTIQUES APPLIANCES AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

PWHOM OUMJTY ttHVICE
rat oven x vems

ilYOftK
Heating and Air Conditioning

Sala* and Sinric*
• Humidifier* • Electronic Air ClMnert

• Clock Thtrmostatt • Attic Fan*
•Blown-in Insulation

Westftold 233-6222

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES
Period Furniture

ONE OF THE FINEST
EXHIBITS OF ANTIQUES

IN NEW JERSEY
Elm Street
Westfield

232-4407

You're Closer Than You Think ...To
EST. 1943

TV'S — STEREOS, APPLIANCES
VIDEO EQUIPMENT

KITCHEN CABINETS
S A L E S * SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKING
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIEL0

233-0400

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY"! LARGEST tr ULDEIT CADILLAC D E A I A MNCE 1131

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

H Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS AUTO BODY REPAIRS AUTO GLASS REPAIRS BOWLING CARPET CLEANING
Strvlng ih» Wttttleld Ana

For&Ymr*

Authorizad Sates & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-0220

"The home of
Superb Service"

> PARTS •SALES
-SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Avr, Eaat, WuHMd

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Complete Mechanical Repairs
- FlMt Maintenance
- Towing * Road Service
- N.J. State Reintptctlon

232-6588
UUSouth Avc., WealOcId

• FOREIGN < DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

- Handle Insurance
Claims

233-2651
1144 South Avc., Wertfold

CLARK |
LANES'

One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Plnselters.

WANTED: .
DIRTY CARPETS - m i l !
2RoomsCle»nedtorl3B"

Third flo wn FREE!
Call For Holiday Spedilti

(3RECO

381-4700 140 Ctnlril Ave., Clark
« CALL
233-2130 Norman Greco

PUT YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT

HERE

CLEANERS
c;.o. KI:MJ:K'S
better dry cleaning since I89J

• CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY S RUG CLEANING

I 1 I IlKIIIllSI . >* l-.ll l« til

2ti i SIMIIII \i<- . Ma

7 . K i I l l l l l l

CONSTRUCTION CUSTOM CARPENTRY DRIVEWAYS
RICHARDSON

I CONSTRUCTION CO.
233-S080

• Baths • Kitchens
• Total Renovations
• Encapsulations of

Asbestos Pipes

Fully Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

Down With Ordinary Rooms!
Trifutom m ordinary room with a Homi
Room Wtil^lbniy Syttem orFlrtplici.
Honw Room SystMiii and Fireplaces prottct
a »tnit of wannth and richneit ttiat only tht
limit woodt convey. Cuitom
ttiwughouUbut rcaionably priced.

Call (908) 233 3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Wall and Library Sntcmt
219 Glen Road

Mountainside, NJ 07092

• • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i • ! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • > • • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • M I

by LOU PORCHETTA
SUGGESTIONS 4 ESTIMATES

AT NO CHARGE
Scotch Plains, New Jersey CALL 561-1210

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
CONCRETE WORK
RAILROAD TIES
BfltCK PAVERS

PATIOS
BELGIUM BLOCK*

EXCAVATING)

FENCES FLOOR COVERINGS FUEL OIL FUEL OIL INTERIOR DECORATING

ALL COUNTY FENCE
All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

f REE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

Cc.ee
B R U N T & W E R T H

CO.
FOR QUALITY

Couciinqs
ARMSTRONG

M l V W F
Conrinp

Custom \ tpnirmji /Eatlmttti
Installations \ Hr**""/ Glnn 0MIY

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

MacARTHURRAMKIN
Nothing Counts Like Service
• Fuel Oil
• OK Furnace k Boiler Installation
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS
D i a l 396-8100

1246 Wastfleld Ave.. Clark

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

overhead Door Co.
^ Of CentraKJersey DRAPERY • WALLPAPER • CARPET

DECORATE AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Professionally Installed
Garage Doors
And Openers

952 U.S. Route 202
Somervllle, NJ 08876
1-800-722-5785

844 South Avenue W
Westfield, NJ 07090

654-9555
IKDSPKEADS • UPHOLSTERY • KAUMCS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS JANITORIAL SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT LAWN SERVICES LANDSCAPING

SOLID/FLUE® Chimney Savers
Residential— Industrial — Restoration

ROBERT R. BOGARD
President

P.O. Box 2322 • Remington, NJ 08822
1-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277

Division of Bogarcfs SOLID/FLUE Inc.

NEW
SAVE I
MONEY !

USE COMMERCIAL CLEANING
SUPPLIES & CONCENTRATES

SALES
SERVICE
PARTS

THE EARDLY T. PETERSEN CO.
224 ELMER 3T. WESTFIELD
908-232-5723 • FAX 232-8761
Eat. 1956 CLOSED WEDS.

VACUUMS!
SEWS

MOWERS

ASHFORTH'S
LAWN CARE

• Weekly Lawn Care
• Spring Clean-Ups
• Fertilizing & Weed Control

SERVING WESTFIELD 6 YEARS

(908) 534-9029

• Free estimates
• Fully insured
• Weekly lawn maintenance
• Fertilizing

Craniord, N.J. (908)272-7294

MOVERS
ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGBNT/ALUED VAN LINKS

213 SOUTH AVE, E., CRANFORD
Tel . 276-0898

PAINTING PAINTING

ANTHCNY
GENERAL PAINTING

PLASTERING
• Carpentry • Gutters •

Rools • Pressure Washing •
FREE ESTIMATES

REASONBLE PRICES
(201) 399-5019

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing
507-0020

Westfield Lyndhurst

P H A R M A C Y PLUMBING & HEATING PLUMBING & HEATING

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Snturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudton Vllomln Products

Russoll Stovor Candles

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP S DELIVERY

233-2200

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

' Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.
PLUMBING ft HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM HATIIIinnMS

• HEMODKUNC & AI/TKKATIONS
• SEWKH « DHAIN CI.HANINC
• CUSTOM HATIIKOOMS, ETC

FULLY INSURED L i e * 0940
654-1818

821 SharbrookftDr., Weitfleld
Stfurdty Appolntnwili Avdlibl*

PUT YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT

HERE

PLUMBING & HEATING REAL ESTATE
M* DOWIJJS

Since 1920 Lie. #1260
. WATER HEATERS
'SEWER CLEANING
«SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO fOII TO(tSMAI,l,
4S0 North Avo, E.

WrjBtllold
233-3213

Call Polo lor your
complimentary markol
analysis or buyer
counseling.

HI.AI ion;; ' ..
\ Realty Pro's

ni5 Oparaliid

Potor V. Hogahoom, 0111, CR8

CERTIFIED
RESIDENTIAL
SPECIALIST

NMfl MIllliin l!i>ll»r HlJfi Club "7HO, 11
Orlllli.il llnHnitlil Wp.t,|»||,i

123 South Avenue, Enst, Sulto E
, WoBtllold, Now Jorsoy 07080

OrFICB: IflOtl) J33-B202

: (SOB) !33-»47/

USED C.D.8

HI MUSIC HALL
HAS IT AUI

COMPACT Ji4
Discs tVHtll#M,N.J

07090

Bought /So ld / (MI)233-llM
Traded mmm
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. Mrs. Lynch Selected
For Top Weichert Honors

James M. Weichert, the President,
Mimunced MM. Elizabeth "Betty"
Lynch, a tales associate with
Weichert, Realtors'Westfield Office,

Mn. Betty Lynch
hat earned the office's Top Sales
Associate award for selling the most

homes during March.
An experienced real estate sales-

man and licensed broker, Mrs. Lynch
has been listing and selling homes for
18 years and has received numerous
honors during her career, She recently
attended Weichert's Management
Awareness Program, an intensive
two-week course which emphasizes
modern principles of management
and marketing.

Mrs. Lynch is a member of the
Westfield, Garden State, Somerset,
Middlesex and Summit County
Boards of Realtors and serves on the
Westfield board's professional stan-
dards committee.

A 16-year resident of Scotch Plains
she has two sons. She is a member of
the Immaculate Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic Church and the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Parent-Teacher as-
sociation.

Mrs. Lynch can be reached for real
estate transactions at Weichert's
WestfieldOfficebytelephoning654-
7777. The office is located at 185
Elm Street.

Michael Sommer Named
Price-Waterhouse Leader

Price Waterhousc has announced
that Michael A. Sommer, of the
Middle-Market and Growing Com-
panies Group, has been admitted to
the partnership. The Middle-Market
Group provides the full range of Price
Walerhouse services tailored to the
needs of middle-market and growing
companies.

Mr. Sommer joined Price
Waterhouse in the Boston office after
graduating from Clarkson University
in Potsdam, New York in 1980witha
bachelor of Science Degree in Ac-
counting. He lias served a diverse

client base and participated in a tour
of duty in the National Office of Price
Waterhouse in New York City. Mr.
Sommer's clientele has included
middle-market companies, start-up
companies and companies involved
in merger and acquisition transac-
tions.

Mr. Sommer is the son-in-law of
Dr. and Mrs. Robert J. Ott of West-
field.

Mr. Sommer and his wife, Mrs.
Reggie Sommer, live in Hudson,
Massachusetts.

TOP PERFORMER...Mrs. Ann
Kibardoof Westfleld, a broker asso-
ciate with Burgdorff Realtors' West-
field office, is a member or the 1991
New Jersey Association of Realtors
Million Dollar Club and the
company's 1991 Producers Club. A
21 -year resident of Westfield with nine
years experience in real estate, Mrs.
Ribardu holds the Graduate, Realtors
Institute professional designation,
which requires a 90-hour program
outlined by the National Association
of Realtors. She is a member of the
Associates Committee fur the West-
field Area Board of Realtors.

Estate Planning,
Retirement Classes,
Extension Offering

The Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion of Union County is offering a
free seminar that will enable partici-
pants to understand the issues and
realities of retirement, including es-
tate taxes and the latest planning
strategies to minimize the impact of
inflation.

To register for this class on Mon-
day, May 4, from 1 to 3 p.m. or
Tuesday, May 5, from 7 to 9 p.m.,
please call 654-9854.

Classes will be held at 300 North
Avenue East. Westfield. The instruc-
tor for the class is Robert Tilson.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Welch er! Realtors, ISSEImSt., Westfield hasannounced
the listing snd sale of this home located at 616 Jefferson
Ave., Railway, The properly was listed by llarbura
Wyclskala and Dennis Devine negotiated the sale.

Weicherl Realtors, 185 Elm St., Wcstfidd has announced
the sale or this home al 611 Boulevard, Wcstricld. The
properly was marketed hy Betty Lynch and Joan Knsko
negotiated the sale.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm St., Weslfleld has announced
the sale ©Mils home at 118 Harrison Ave., Rosclle. The
property was marketed by Richard Mnrgltlch and Todd
Lunna negotiated the sale.

Wclchcii Realtors, 185 F.luiSt., Westficld hasannuunccd
the listing and sale of this home located ut 2 Maryland
St., Cronford. The properly was listed byTum Allcbaugh
and Anna Figlin negotiated the sale.

Ill II

WeichertKeullors, INSKlmSt.,Wc1stfielilliasaiHiMiiiccd
IhesRlcuflhlshojiical IJMaddnkvt.ScoUli Plains.The
property was marketed by Ltndii I'nrsuns and ISi'tly
Lynch negotiated the sale.

Wclclicrt Realtors, 185 Elm St., Westfield has announced
(lie Aide of this home ut 11.1 lli'rnlug, Crunford. The
properly was handled by Ellen S

KordenRe«Hy,|jic.,44KlmSlm-t,WMineld,uitiiomicml
thcMtl* afllielr W*tln(tHt 22 llumlllfiti Avrniit>,('raufc>rd.
Joan Kurt und Maine Deinyeii marketed the properly.

Kiir(k'iiKeiilly,lMc.,44KliiiSlrct'l,Wi'itint<ld,uiinouiicc<l
llii.«iiltM.rilielrl!sllriuMl t'JKS W. llroad Street,Scotch
riiilii». Dick Dliitur marketed Ihv properly,

Kof(lrilKKtl»y,liH'..^W''"NI"H,Wr»inplil,nMn(iiniu*il
(hi •«!• of Ihrlr IWllnji «< 11 (Ml OMIIIMH ROMII, Sc»Uh
Plilnt. N»»<ly Mlllw HIM** ltd tht priipxriy.

HiirdfiiHvully, Inc., 44 Mill Nlivri.Weiiltold, |iurllvi-
luik'it III thr »nlf at 42A Onliiird SlivH, Oiinfonl
I 'urdlyn Illmtliu wan Hie ICIIIIIK ii(tfnl.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Coldtroll llnnhtr Sdilolf, Realtors, 264 East Broad
St., Vi'Li'lllcId, Inii announced the listing and sale of
Ili i i liHinc nl '>(,(, i'liik A re,Elizabeth, The properly
Mas IIIHIIIIIMI hy Snnilra Share and Fran Ptrla.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad
St., Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of
tliis home located al 5.V7 Elm Street, Westfield. The.
property was listed by Kalliy Shea and nctjotlatium or
sale were by April John.

Coldwell Hanker Schlolt, Realtors, 264 East Broad
St., Wustficld, ha* announced Ihe listing and sale of
this home located at 38 Normandy Drive, Wcstricld
The property was listed by Hye Voung Choi and
negotiations of sale were by Diane Pellino.

Coldwell Banker Schlult, Realtors, 264 East Broad
St., Westficld, has announced Die participation in the
sale of this home at 36I'linccton Kd.,Crnnf<ird. The
property was handled by Cnrla Cupuuiio.

Cold well Hanker Schlott, Realtors, 26-1 East llruad
St., Wcstricld, has announced the listing mid sale of
this home I caviled nl 1161 Thornton Avc., Plainfield.
The property was listed by Georgia Lckas and nego-
tiations of the sale were by Bill Vorhaben.

Coldwell Hanker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
St., Westfield, has announced the participation in the
sale oflhis home at 113 Horning Ave., CranTord. The
properly was handled by April John.

Coldwell Hanker Schloll, Realtors, 264 East Broad
St., Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home al 416 North Chestnut St., Weslfield. The
property was handled by Lucille Roll.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 16*4 East broad
St., Westfield, has announced Ihe listing and sale of
this home at 2(111 Gmmtview Ave., Wcsificld. The
property was handled by Carla Capuano.

Culdircll Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 264 East llruad
St., Westficld, has announced the listing and sale of
tliis home at 422 West llruad St., Wcslfield. The
properly was handled by April John.

Coldwell Banker Schlult, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Si., Wcslficld,has announced the participation in the
sale of this home at 216 Coriell Avc, Kanwoud. The
properly uas handled by April John.

Culdwcll Hanker Schlott, Kcallnrs, 264 Knvl Kruad
SI., Wcstficlrl, has announced the sale of I his home at
526 Clifton St,, Wisldeld. The prupcrlv was handled
by Faith Maricic.

llarrctt A LViiin Kcallurs is pleaseil to iinnounce the
sale uf this home nl 2.12° Coles Ave., Scolch Plains.
The property was marketed bv Marv McEnerney,

lliirrell & Crnln Realtors is pleased lu iinlKililue Ilk'
NHIOtiTllilihoiiival(>l Willoii)>lil)vKd.,lMiii"nod.Tlie
priipcrly WHS innrketed by Don flusch.

Hiirrctl Si ("ruin l(calt(jr>ili plenstd loiinnoiintclbal
Sonla Kii.Hilnnor purllclpaU'd In Ihe sale nf t l i l i home
al 11 Wllihlrc Run, Scotch I'lains.

Iliurell &<'t'tiliilii'iill«r>ii«pleii>>i'd liiiniiuniiue lluil
rVjim V llr<niiiiill part Kl pill til I" the salt-of I Ills IIIIHII-
nl 4 li<irh I'lirkwuy, Wi-alflc-ld,

Hut l td «<( inlti II rnlMirihpluHWil In Mil iioiinc* that
Sunlit KiKnliim'i piirllcllxili'd in Ilir suit- of Ihll hoM*
al ,U(> Miiiiiitnlii Avc, VVi'Mflrld.

dvcrilttmini
t
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Ambassador Abba Eban
Will Speak at Temple

AT THE ASSEMBLY...Orficere of the Rotary Club of WettfWd attended Iha
72nd Annuai District AaMmbly ofRotary International District No. 7510. Tim*
art dram from Ml to right, Club President Richard Maui; Albert LchmKuM,
Robert Maxwdl, the Secretary; Mr*. Linda 8. Mag(io, President Elect; Wtjnoaji
O.Steentrafe.thc Past District Govern or,and Jamei Coventry, Treasurer. Th*
aaieinbly was held in Jametburg New Jersey and is an annual rotting of dub
officers preparing for the incoming Rotary year which runs from July ItoJuM
30 of the folkming year. The banner in the photograph show, the 199MVM
Rotary them*, "Real Happiness It Helping Othen."

Foreign Minister sought a diptomatic
solution in an attempt to avert armed
intervention by traveling to Paris,
London «nd Washington.

After diplomacy proved fruitless,
he supported the military decisions in
the Six-Day War.

Bom Aubrey Solomon in Cape
Town. South Africa in 191S,Mr.Eban
was raised in England, studied Ori-
ental language* and classics and
lectured at Cambridge.

Residents Push
For Ownership
Of Town Lots

•-**v-*-~~:."*>'<l

SALE TIME...W«tfitld residents are shown depositing carton* of tmillhold
goods at rear of Westfleld Armury Tor the 2Sth Annual Gigantic Garage) Sale to
be held Saturday, May 9, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. The event U sponsored by the
Weilflcld Day Care Center Auxiliary.

PRESENTING THE

Orchestra
of St. Peter

by the
_ Sea

REV. ALPHONSE STEPHENSON
AND HIS FULL SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

FouriernmflicnMuMtorumlciiHli'dtTriM Cl«>n<* I*,.:
Acclaimed ill ft>v»V trii/Mimr im.C t/tr Nrtr I r i r i 71m, t

Benefit Concert

Saturday, May 16,1992
8:00 p.m.

Al The Church ol SI. Helen

WaMI*M,H*«J«Mr

$20 General Admission
$18 Senior Citizens

TIcMiinlMltll
LlcMte. Lid. Slilloniri, Yrtsttleld

Kid
01-W, T«*n a OiMrr c*d 4 am svp. CMpilMd

for Tlcktt) or Inlormtllon call

233-2042
Tickets Available At Door

Jenkins pointing out the state De-
partment of Environmental Protection
and Energy will delineate wetland
areas, and Mr. Brandt adding the
department only will verify wetland
area*.

Concerning the sale of the lots to
adjacent property owners, Mr. Brandt
also stressed the council would be
"unlikely" to sell the land for less
than its market value.

In response to the question put forth
by Councilman Jenkins if all "abut-
ting homeowners" wanted to buy the
behind theirpropeity, many residents
present responded "yes."

The Councilman then advised the
resident) to "get together and write
up what you have inmind,"referring
to a possible letter to the Council
about the purchase of the vacant lots
by residents.

Councilman Greco supported
Councilman Jenkins when he said,
"In defense of Gary, the whole plan is
for the protection of you, his people,
in the Third Ward. I believe Gary's
intentions are above reproach."

The First Ward Councilman later
emphasized the protection he spoke
of would be against Mount Laurel.

Third Ward Councilman, Kenneth
L. MacRitchie, said, "I would ap-
preciate a formalized written input to
crystallize the feelings of the neigh-
borhood."

Changed
\Our

Lifestyle?
Call Wt-kx x IK' Wi^m
When you change your lifestyle,

tour mack a n changing, loo.
WMooma Wagon* ean help you « M "
cervices that meal your requirement*

My bastei d gilts and Information
•re an sbaolutely FREE. MtHlona ol
Americana contact us.. .engaged
women, new parents, flaw citizens
and people who hiva just moved.
HaM you changed your lifestyle, of
know someone else who has? Cell me:

IHMW Minnf W«ptai«|

II you live In my neighborhood, I'll be
happy lo visit you. II you reside«t«e-
where, I'll refer you lo another Repre-
sentative. If no one Is available In your
area, you may be Interested In the
position youmetf. I'll toward your
request lor employment Information
to our Memphis, lenmstas office.

Joan
232-0887

Wan

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. Box 250,50 Elm street, Westfleld, NJ 07091

(Payment in Advance Plea Be)

Iii-County
Subscriptions

$16
Out-of-County
Subscriptions

$20
College

Subscriptions
$14

(September to May)

Subscribe Now!

NAME.

STREET.

CITY PHONE.

memi
in 1949,
m

Having served in the British Airay
prior to the establishment of a/* with
homeland in Palestine in 1946, he
worked with the Jewish Agency, a
quasi-governmental organization
formed to establish the Homeland,
and also served as the liaiaon officer
with the United Nations Special
Committee on Palestine and in 1947
was a memberof the delegation to the
General Assembly Jhat played a cru-
cial role in the passage of the reso-
lution to partition Palestine.

When Israel was admitted to
ibership in the world organization
M9, Mr. Eban became Us per-
cnlrcpresentalivc,and from 1950

to 1939 he served concurrently as
Ambassador to the United States.

Elected to the Knesset, the Israeli
parliament in I9S9, he became Min-
ister of Education and Culture and
later served as Deputy Prime Minis-
ter.

Dr. and Mrs. Ivan Jacobs are co-
hosts of the cocktail party, and the
following are members of the com-
mittee for the Men's Club: Leo
Richman, Hyman Abrams, Lewis
Ochs, Richard Gordon, Jerry Crown,
David Schulman, Scott Messing,
Steven Chemela, Richard Shapiro,
Robert Marofeld. Louis Tischler and
Samuel Charm*.

The program is being partially
underwritten by the Men's Club of
Temple Emanu-El, the Springfield
B'nai B'rith, Menorah Chapels at
Millbum, the Foundation for Jewish
Arts and Heritage and Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert ROM.

FISHY TlME...ChiMren from the Westfleld Day.Care Kindergarten clase
recently visited the South Avenue Seafood Store fur a"tuMds-on"sclcnce lesson.
Sludents^hown with Michael Dana of the store, each had the opportunity lo
noM a flih. Left lo right arc Steven Escobar, Nave Hunt, Andre Morton,
Amanda Nehring, Samuel Lleb and Sophie Hall.

Day Care Center Holds
Kindergarten Orientation

Lake) Ontario, the emalleat
Great Lake, la 193 mile* long
andS3mll**wWe.

Mrs. Westbrook, 70
Mrs. Florence Williams Westbrook,

70. of Westfield, formerly of
Cranford, died on Monday, May 5. at
Rah way Hospital.

Mrs. Westbrook was born in
Cranford and had lived in Weslfield
for many years.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Dolores Ballard of Tacoma, Wash-
ington; four brothers, George W.
Williams Jr. of Newark, Charles H.
Williams of Scotch Plains. Frederick
Williams of Roselle and Arthur Wil-
liams of Linden; four sisters, Mrs.
Esther Fredericksof the Bronx, Mrs.
Pearl Robinson of Jackson Heights,
New York, Mrs. Mary Sims of Ja-
nsaicawNewYorkand Mrs. Jean While
of Cranford, eight grandchildren and
five great-grandchildren.

Services will be at 1 p.m. tomorrow
at Metropolitan Baptist Church in
Scotch Plains.

Arrangements were by the Plinton
Funeral Home at 411 West Broad
Street, Weslfield.

Mwi, itea

Mrs. Lynn Bilman, a kindergarten
teacher at the Westfield Day Care
Center, recently held a Kindergarten
Orientation Evening for parents and
children interested in attending the
1992-1993 Kindergarten program,
consisting of a slide presentation of a
typical day in the center's full-day
program.

Mrs. Bilman explained the cur-
riculum and displayed a variety of
the children's work for the parents to
examine. Parents had the opportunity
to ask questions and the children
enjoyed the games and activities in
the classroom.

The center is located at 140
Mountain Avenue in the Presbyterian
Church building and provides care
for children from four months old to
those in the full-day kindergarten.

The program operates year round
from 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Anyone
interested in information on regis-
tering may call 232-67174o arrange a
visit to the center. , :.,. j

Tokyo haa mora rwon algna
than any other city In the world.

Thar* are about 300 specie*
ol loads.

'FUEL, INC ROBERT
J.

Fmmlly Bun Sine* 1910 SMITH

W* Arm Ttm Pnmlum Oil Company In Ttm An*

ELIZABETH • 351-4505

GRAND OPENING

Ground-breaking la under way far Weetfleld'e neweel luxury
condominium!. Featuring 3 b«drr«im»,21/2 full baths, 2-car
flaragee. Over 3400 eq. H. of living epace.
Prices darting al $279,900.

OFFERED BY

koff
Inc., Rwltora

2281 South Avenue Westfleld, NJ 070(10

908-654-6226

WINNEk. . .L IM Yannuui or West-
field recently entered a poster conical
sponsored by Ihe Somertet-llnioii SoH
Conservation District. She placed
second In the Ihird-lo-flfth-grade di-
vision and received a check for $50,
Liza is a fifth-grade student at ihe
Woodrow Wil«m School In tfeslflelsi.

Raymond C. Reid, 82,
Air Force Veteran

Raymond C. Reid, 82, of Roswell,
Georgia, formerly of Weslfield, died
on Monday, May 4, at the North Fulton
Regional Hospital in Roswell.
Georgia.

Mr. Reid was bom in Saratoga
Springs, New York and had lived in
North Caldwell, Scotch Plains and
Weslfield for38yearsbefore moving
to Spots wood in 1984 and lo Roswell
in 1990.

Mr Reid had retired in 1990 ss an
administrator with Sanson Nissan
Compuny in Ihe Avenel section of
Woodbridgeufler 12years of service,
llehad previously been employed by
the Wcldon Construction Company
of Weslfield from 1948 to 1974, and
before thiil, had worked for the
Clianns Compuny in Bloomfield from
t'J33 lo 1948.

Mr. Reid WHS U graduate of Blair
Academy and a 1932 graduate of
Colgute University in Hamilton, New
York wiih aDachelor of Arts Degree
During World War II he had served
wiihtheAirForcc, stationed in Nsial,
Hroy.il.

I Us wife, Mrs. Mary French Reid,
died in 19HK. .

Mr. Reid is survived by a son,
Raymond C. Roid. Jr., of Brflsoni •
diiiiuhicr, M M , Meredith R.
McDomild of Roswell; iwo brothers,
C, I'.. Reid, it. of Mountainside and
Walter I,. Held of Sea Girt, l ix
grandchildren mid two great grand-
children.

1'rlend* mny cull al lite Gray Funeral
IJomo nl 3IH Hitnt BroMd Street,
Wosilickl, tonuirraw from 2 to 4 and
71<> y pm.

'! lie net vied mid inietnmenl will be
private.
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Three Westfield Landmarks Given Status as Historic Sites
The Westfield Fire Headquarters, top right, the boy-

hood home of Charles Addams at 522 Elm Street, bottom
kit; and the World War I Memorial Monument, shown,
bottom, right, at the time of its dedication on November
11,1923, last week were recognized as official town his-
toric landmarks. Shownon the upper left are the Westfield
volunteer fire company members sometime between 1900
and 1906 in front of the old firehouse, built in 1887 on the
North Avenue site of the present Fire Headquarters. The
Powers Hotel, next to the firehouse, now houses the Jolly

Trolley restaurant. The current Fire Headquarters build-
ing, built in 1911, shows influence of Spanish, Italianate
and Mediterranean architecture. Its tower, used in the
early 1900s todry cotton-covered fire hoses before return"
ing them to their storage area, no longer serves that
function because modern polyester-covered fire hoses do
not allow for the growth of fungus as on the older hoses.
The building was restored in 1985 and re-dedicated on
April 20, 1986. The single-family Addams house, now
owned by Earl Frawley, was built in 1907. The cartoonist

lived there from 1920 to 1947. He attended local schools,
where he drew cartoons for The Westfield Review at
Washington School and incorporated many Westfield
sites in his ghoulish cartoons. The monument is located oa
a triangular "island" on the north side of the plaza where
North Avenue and East Broad Street meet. It is a 57-foot
high granite shaft topped by an 11-foot bronze.flgure of
Clio, the Greek muse of history, or remembrance, which
faces East towards Europe. It was designed by J.T.Tubhjr
of Westfield, a veteran of the war.

Needy Polish Hospital*
Given Aid by Overlook

In response to • manifest need for help
from a fellow health care institution
halfway around the world. Overlook
Hospital and several members of its
medical itaff recently donated 16 pack-
age* of medical supplies to the Nowy
Tar| Hospital in Nowy Tug. Poland. The
aid was organized by Or. Stanislawa Z.
Rotnowaki, a member of Overlook's
pedialric staff who visited the Nowy Targ
Hospital on a recent trip to her nnlive
Poland.

"VililtnglheNowyTitrg Hospital was
a hearl-wrenching experience.' recalls
Dr. Rosnowski. "Funds are so limited
they have difficulty supplying mcriiui-
tiona, syringes, needles, dressings, sur-
gical suture materials, catheters and .ill
the baitc necessities for the practice of
medicine. To make mutters worse," she
added, "there are also problems with the
heMing, with laundry and in the kitchen."
. A t Dr. Rosnowski's suggestion,

Overlook and medical staff members
shipped medical supplies to the Nowy
Targ Hospital, including sterile needles,
gloves, syringes and surgical inslnj ments.
Doma Export, a Newark-bused company,
mailed the packages at no charge.

When Dr. Rosnowski taler returned 10
Poland to attend the funeral of her mother,
she witnessed the arrival of the packages
at the hospital.

"Iff impossible lo describe the luces
of the doctors and nurses, as they opened
each package and found the medical
supplies they so badly needed," Dr.
Rmnowaki explained. "I am so grateful
to Overlook andto Dr. John Vigorila ami
Dr. George Beechcr for their generosity

Scout Show Set
For May IS to 17

Celebrating over 80 years of
Scouting, the Watchung Arc:i Coun-
cil of the Boy Scouts of America will
hoHth»1992ScoulShowonMiiy 15,
1« and 17 at Pleasant Vnllcy Park
locuad in BaskingRidgc. Admission
1* $2 and tickets are now on sn!e
throughout the Middlesex and Union
Counties area.

The Scout Show will host nil iliiy
activities, featuring the Porhus Hot
Air Balloons, the New Jersey filiiic
Police Medl-Vac Helicopter, Img-
pipu, firework*, rtemotismition by
Seoul troops, Imiiim dance tennis, u
rock band, comedy mid awards. The
main event is scheduled i<> l>ej(ii>
Saturday, May 16,nl lUa.m.

"United in Scouting," the tiictnc- of
tha allow, i* jusl one fundraiser thm
enable! more scoutx toattend Kijtiuncr
camp this year. The Wiilchung Arett
Boy Scout* of America serves (> I
communities in Union tiiul M iddlcNcx
Counlieti. For more liiformiiilon,
plaua call 634-9191.

and support. 1 only hope we can com tuiie
1o help these doclo/s and nurses who are
desperately trying to run this hospital
tinder the worst possible conditions,"she
said.

The Nowy Tsurg 1 lospilal is a 2(X)-bed
hospital serving a population of ap-
pro* imalcly 120,000. It has several spe-
ciality departments, including surgery,
inlcnuil medic inc. pediatrics, orthopedics,
obsielrics/gynccology and trauma.

Contributions can be made to Nowy
Targ Hospital through the Polish
American Medical Sociely and Medicus
Charitable and Educational Fund, based
in Livingston. Checks, which should in-
dicate the donation is intended for Palish
Mospilal Relief,can be forwarded lo Dr.
Rosnowski's office at 407 Main Street,
Chatham, 07IS3".

Here's Where to Buy

r
UKGKNT NEED FOR HELP...Overtuok Hospital and members of its medi-
cal staff recently responded to an urgent apptal fur much needed medical
su ppllcs from I he Nowy Targ Hospilo I in Nowy Tar;;, Poland. The relief effort
was oryiini/cd by Dr. Slantslawa V. Kusnowski orchnthmn with the help uf
Dr. John Vigoriia and Dr. George lleechcr, both of Summit.

Manor Care Nursing Center
invites you to attend

ADULT CHILDREN AS CAREGIVERS:
A SURVIVAL GUIDE

Thursday, May 7,1992 • 7:30 p.m.

A free seminar presented by
DR. GARY DUSHKIN

licensed psychologist with a
specialization in Geriatric practice

Dr. Dushkln will teach you ways to prevent and overcome
caregiver "burn out" as well as teach strategies to Improve the
relationships between you and your loved one. Questions and
individual concerns are welcome!

Manor Care Nursing & Rehabilitation Center
1180 Route 22 West, Mountainside, NJ 07092

908-654-0020
Registration Requested

HARON'S DRUG STORE
243 Easl Broad Street, Westfield

CENTER STREET CAFE
117 Center Slice!, Garwood

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
7 15 Central Avenue, Westfield

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West, Westfield

HERSHEY'S
221 South Avenue West, Westfield

MIDI'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Garwood

J&.I LUNCHEONETTE
615 Soulh Avenue, Westfield

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue, Garwood

KOZY KORNER
401 Souih Avenue, Westfield

KRAUSZER'S
727 Central Avenue. Weslfield

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
899 Mountiiin Avenue, Mountainside

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STORE
760 Prospect Street. Weslfield

QU1CK-CHEK
372 North Avenue, l;miwood

QUICK-CM EK
I 100 South Avenue. Weslfield

SKVEN-KLEVEN <W WESTFIELD
1200 Soulh Avemie West. Westfield

SEVEN-ELEVEN OK MOUNTAINSIDE
921 Miumtiiin Avenue, Mmintuinsidc

IIOD'S SMOKE SHOP
I OH i- lm Street, Wes l f i e ld '

TOVVNEDICLICATKSSEN
1 i 20 Smith Avi'nui' West. Westfield

WKSII- l l .LI) CARD STORE
2d! Smith Avi-nm-, Weslfield

\VI:STIN:I.I> MOTOR INN
.1:15 NtHlh Avenue West, Wcstfidd

WttSTHKU)TRAIN STATION
South Avenue, Wesllicld
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AWARD WINNER...MIM Anne E. Bossi, left, of Weslfkld, the Vice President
in Charge of Prudential InturanccCompany's Northeastern Group Operations,
receives an award from Robert C. Winter*, right, the Chairman and Chief
Executive Officer of The Prudential, at the "Salute to the Policy Makers"
Awards Dinner sponsored by ihc Executive Women or New Jersey.

Miss Anne E. Bossi Cited
By Executive Women's Unit

Miss Anne E- Bossi of Weslfield
was one of 41 women honored April
2 at the "Salute to the Policy Makers"
Awards Dinner in Teaneck.

Sponsored by the Executive
Women of New Jersey, Ike dinner
recognizes women who serve as ei-
ther directors or officers in corpora-
tions and foundations having sig-
nificant New Jersey-based operations.

Miss Bossi is the vice President in
Charge of the Prudential Insurance
Company's Northeasiern Group
Operations and has responsibility for
the sales and service of group prod-
ucts and the health care management
operation sin the Northeast.

A graduate of Massachusetts In-

stitute of Technology in Cambridge,
Massachusetts she holds a Master's
Degree in Business from New York
University in New York City.

Miss Bossi joined Prudential in
1974 and worked her way through
various management positions that
included Senior Vice President and
Chief of Staff in Prudential-Buche
and Vice President in Charge of the
Southwestern Group Prudenliul-
Bache and Vice President in Charge
of Southwestern Group Operations.
She holds the Chartered Life Under-
writer, chartered Financial Consult-
ant and Chartered Property and Ca-
sualty Underwriter designations.

Five Town Residents Help
County College to Expand

Five residents of Westfield are
among 40 faculty administrators,
students, trustees and governors cited
by Union County College forplaying
prominent roles in the planning and
implementation of its new Elizabeth
campus.

They were presented copies of a
resolution adopted by the Board of
Trustees and Board of Governors
recognizing their services at dedica-
tion ceremonies on April 27 at the
Elizabeth campus.

The Elizabeth campus is located in
liic eight-story, i 00,000 square foot
former headquarters building of the
Elizabethtown Gas Company in !he
major downtown business district of
Elizabeth.

Town residents who played
prominent roles in the development

The pneumatic tire was
Invented in 1845 by Robert W.
Thornton, • Scottish anglnaer.
Before that, wooden wheels
and sleel tires were used.

and implementation of the new
campus are: Mrs. Joan K. Corbet, Ihe
Vice Chairman of Ihe Board of
Governors; Professor Barbara Foley,
a member of the English/Fine Arts/
Modern Languages Department; Dr.
LeonardT. Kreisman, the former Vice
President for Academic Affairs and u
member of Ihe Economics/Govern-.
ment/History Department; William
S. McK inlay, a member of the Board
of Governors, and Professor Howard
Pomann, a member or the English/
Fine Arts/Modem Languages De-
partment.

Last Night Place
Set for Tomorrow

The final Night Place of the 1991 •
1992 school year has been scheduled
for tomorrow from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
at Edison Intermediate School.

The Night Place is open to all
Weslfield youths in grades six to eight
und is sponsored by the Westfield
Recreation Commission and the
Parent-Teacher Council Night Place
Committee.

The Night Place features dancing
to music from a disc jockey, volley-
ball, basketball, ping-pong, board
games.movies and refreshments. The
cost is $2 in advance and $3 at the
door.

ELEGANT MICK CENTER HALL COLONIAL — loeatad on halt M m plui. Faaturaa
4/S tmfroom*, 2-112 bath, lamlly room, 2 llraplacca, all In prlatln* condition.
$»T»,00O.

SPACIOUS » SPARKLING COLONIAL
— nvolltd en • mountain wooded lot. 4
bedroom*, 1 Mttia, madam Michan,
larga lamlly room w/llraplaea, two cir
attiehid garaaa, plus many i»lra
•manltl**. laaa.OOO.

EXECUTIVE COLOMiAl built In 1M3,
Living room w/calhtdral calling •
llraplaca. EipanalvoMtchanlaadlngto
Hack, »rooma, 4 badroorna, 2-1/2 batha
plua lamlly room. M49.W0.

UNI0UI COMHNATION — Wall far
moln*r/d*ughlari« In-law lining wllh
wair i ta living quarter*, tulldir Hull!
norna Mm*air,f*«aptloflafqujlHywll>i
many ixpanalv* aalraa. 13 roema.
Within walking rflitaiuwtaall Mhool».
ISM.OOO.

SPtCTACULAnviEWOPNV SKYLINE
— 10 room Bl»lav#l featuring 4
badroomt, 3 bitht, latga tnlartalnmant
oanUrw/llraplae*,plutH«»ndkltehan,
Loeatad on a la rga woooad lot. tortflOO.

Tim tfofi/nAon (^(je/rtcAf, Sic.
tteoflor.i ('/ttduwni

20 Prospect Street * Westfield, N.J. 232-0300

Parking Deck, Circfc
On Agenda for Tuesday

The Town Council transportation.
Parking and Traffic Committee will
discuss proposals for a parking deck
in the town s central business district
and both interim and long-term plans
for the South Avenue traffic circle at
a meeting to be held following the
Tuesday, May 12, meeting of the
Town Council.

Also on ihe agenda are:
Apropotal lomakeSusstx Street a

light traffic street.
Installation of Ouide-a-ride signs

for bus passengers for Route Nos. 59
and WiT^

Residential permit parking pro-
posals for the 600 block of Summit
Avenue, a no-parking zone proposed
for Myrtle Avenue.

New speed limit signs for CenlraJ
Avenue.

Marking of a no-parking zone on
South Avenue,

The possible change of the "Citgo"
municipal parking lot on Elm Street
to a permit lot for those working on
Saturdays.

The traffic circulation element of
the master plan.

Sums of the Tuttle Parkway and
Crot sway Place renovations,

Stop signs at the intersection of
Prospect and East Broad Streets.

A discussion of the procurement of
a new computerjby Ihe Violations
Bureau.

Proposals to install sijns directing
parkcrt to the central buiinet's district
lots.

The attitude of the parking viola-
tions officers.

Police traffic direction at critical
intersections.

A possible lockbox for collection
of parking fines.

Deregulation of Uxictb fares.

McKinley Students See
Production on Columbus

McKinley School students recently
were treated to the Pushcart Players
production of A Mr. Columbus?

In a series of sketches filled with
music, humor and nuggets of infor-
mation Ihe students were able lo see
a capsule of history ranging from Ihe
Egyptians who first documented Ihe
theory the earth is round to Marco
Polo's adventures overland lo Ihe
East, the discovery and technology

for ship building and navigation. Ihe
invention of printing.which led to
books, charts and maps to Ihe deter-
mination and persistence of Christo-
pher Columbus in finding sponsors
for his proposed exploration and, fi-
nally, the discovery of Ihe New World.

This program was sponsored by
the McKinley School's Parent-
Teacher Organization Cultural Arts
Program.

FOREIGN VISITORS.,.T«nwquea School was visited by two Russian in-
structors, Sergei Cbekanov, a mathematics teacher, and Mrs, Lidlya
Vaiilyevna, an Engliih Icachcr. They were involved in a teacher exchange
program with I ha town diilricl. Paul Rcyfman spoke to Ihe guests in Russian
Iv make them feel comfortable in Ihelr new surroundings.

Influx of Chain Stores
Concerns Town Merchant

EXPLORERS iN.TRAININC.McKinlay Schoul iJtulafMi,j**wii;wllh mrjt-
bers orihe Ktshrart Mayers during a production o757, >r>. tobrmW', kfTlo
right, are: Howard Monroe-Cray, Karl Merl, Wayne UomJIUon and Francine
Agnone.

Board Member Hits
Legislators' Position

president and school superintendents'
group is a commitment to both educational
futility and equity, according locoalition
literature.

In other business, the board is enter-
taining a seventh-grade curriculum
change that would shorten music and an
instruction from five to two days a week.

At least one parent opposes the change.
During the board's Tuesday meeting

eight board members heard a presenta-
tion by Fine Arts Supervisor, Mrs. Jean
McDermott, about a new split curriculum.

She and members of her slaff, Mrs.
Jean Brezinski, Mrs. Maria Leone and
Peter Bridges, explained under Ihe pro-
poKedchange,seventh graders would not
have the choice to pursue either music Dr
art rive days a week.

Students will study musicforlwodays
a week, an for two days a week and
humanities once a week, probably on
Wednesdays.

Mrs. Nixon said she thought Ihe new
curriculum would be good Tor students.

"You'ie doing them • great service.
I'm very much impressed with what you
and your staff have done here," she said
lo Mrs. McDermott.

Mr. Bridges said Ihe new curriculum

would open new learning possibilities lo
Ihe students.

"The possibilities are virtually end-
less," he said, adding the fifth-day hu-
manities segment will help them "really
make a connection between art and mu-
sic."

Mrs. Leone, who has a Muster's Degree
in Art History, said Ihc proposed cur-
riculum will offer children learning ex-
periencesthey would otherwise nol come
in contact with in Ihe seventh grade.

The swing-day, Humanities Wednes-
day, could offer field trips and special
programs that would have children
reaching a fusion with Ihelr arts and music
instruction and "not up on a stage, sing-
ing," she said.

"I feel ils a great opportunity because
they will be gelling all kinds of history.
They'll find out there are many careers
out their in ait and music," she said,

Dr. Smith said the board should con-
sider which curriculum they were pre-
pared to defend.

"What are you most comfortable de-
fending?" he asked.

The Superintendent said he found the
existing system which has children '
choosing art or music was not his pref-

By JAMES A. BRIDGE, 3rd
Spniall, Wrlntn/Dr T*t Wnifirli Litder

Joseph Pema sits on the second
floor of his work room overlooking
East Broad Street.

He looks across Ihe street at The
Gap, on ihe comer of Central Avenue
and East Broad.

Behind him is his store, La Marque
Fur, in ils sixth year in Westfield.

This location is now the most no-
lably empty storefront in West field's
struggling retail district: The John
Frank's building.

Soon, he says, to become the home
of two new "mall" stores: The Gap
Kids und Banana Republic.

Mr. Perna's customers now enter
his loft by way of a tourof the former
clothier'sdenuded and unused space.
The coming of the mall chain stores
would restore customers and activi-
ties to the landmark building, and
would help the town save the retail
character pf what was once a thriving,
shopping district. , . , , , . , . .,

But Mr. Perna wonders what will
happen to Weslfield.

"What do they renlly add lo the
community?" he asked.

Mall stores like The Gap purport lo
be assets to any community, but, he
said, they shun displaying their ad-
vertisements shoulder-lo-shoulder '
with neighboring stores in local
publications.

"Natioiialcluinscomeintosmaller
towns like Westfield and the first

thing they do is not lo advertise lo-
cally," he said.

Eschewing local advertising is only
a symbol of how corrosive chain-
store proliferation can be. Service
suffers, and Ihe small-town charm
evaporates, he said.

"I don't see a national chain as an
asset for the town. I think West field is
going to lose: On service, personal
relationship, that closeness. Is this
what we want?" he said.

Mr. Perna noted the dispropor-
tionate wealth of the national chains
eventually will lead landlords to force
retailers out in order to have space
available for Ihe next chain store's
bite into the plum of Weslfield.

"Leases are not being renewed in
anticipation of other big name stores
coming in," Mr. Perna alleged. .

So John Franks is gone and Tony
Dennis has been supplanted by The

umors surface and dive out of
sight about Banana Republic, The
Gap Kids, Sam Goody.

Three separate storefronts on
Quimby display "For Lease" signs,
already months old. East Broad Street
has its share.

Joseph Perna watches the traffic
from his second floor perch in the
John Franks echo chamber.

"As a merchant, 1 wonder about
my survival in this town," he said.

WESTFIELD
CLASSIC ELEGANCE

Tills cncliiintlnn Indian Forest executive Colonial offers
5 bi'ilrnoms, 31/2 Imtlis. Set on it well-tried lot in the most
prcsllgiou.i locution, this home offers the very best of Old
World cliurtn und updated umcnllkvi. Call 054-7777.
$709,000

W-.15.10
visii Our orruc AI

IKS Kim SI ri'H, West Held Weichert
WEBBmG
HI In The Nation

Open Until !M>M

erence.
"As an educator, I'm more comfort-

able sort of defending this," he said.
Dr, Smith said he strongly supported

the swing-day humanities instruction.
"I think this is a very positive step

educationally. I love the humanities idea.
There is a lol of potential there," he said.

Mrs. Eileen Salkin, one of this year's
three new board members, wondered if
there would be parallel instruction at the
two intermediate schools for the hu-
manities day.

Mrs. McDermoltsaid her staff had not
come up with specifics for Ihe curriculum.

Dr. Smith said, however, he supported
a policy thai would allow independent
direction from the two schools for the
humanities swing-day.

His reasons was Ihe new curriculum
woulddrawon Ihe individual strengths of
many different teachers.

"Allowing teachers like Mrs. Leone
use what they know and enjoy leaching
might become the proposed curriculum's
strength," he said.

"You really wont to take advantage of
llicdifferent areas they are excited about."
he added.

Mrs. Deborah Day, a parent of two
district musicians, said having seventh
graders choose between tut and music
was not a bad thing, and the current five-
day musk or art curriculum was successful
and shouldn't be changed.

"I don't think choice is such a bod
thing. It seems we ore diluting something
we Jo so well," she said.

Mrs. McDermotl replied in order to
involve all students in arts and music
something had to give.

"We have to change something. We
have to think of the whole group," she
said.

Two other members of the public
voiced support for the change.

Mrs. Paula Long, a two-year Fine Arts
Committee veteran, said children should
have Ihe benefit of a broader musk and
arts experience al the seventh-grade level,
She echoed Mrs. McDermott's assess-
ment the change might not have universal
approval,

You will nevtr please everyone." she
said.

Mrs. Phyllis Ruble took issue with
Mrs. Day.

"I do nol feel it is a dilution of what we
now have. I feel its more expansive for
the child.llhink this isaterritksolution,"
she said.

Mrs. Day stayed until the end of Ihe
meeting and pressed her case before Dr.
David J. Rock, Ihe Assistant Superinten-
dent of Curriculum and Instruction, and
Dr. Smith.

Senior Proposal
Draws Skepticism

Councilman MncRilchie replied the
residents did not object to repaying the
street In Ils current configuration, only to
narrowing the street.

The council also discussed an amend-
ment lo the 1992 temporary capital bud-
get which would provide $41)0.000 for a
fire department ladder truck. $120,000
for a new police computer, SH9.000 for
the resurfacing of the Elm Street lennls
courts»nd$11.1,(KK)forlhe widening and
curbing of a section of Boulevard with a
portion ofthe coitt lo be assessed against
property owners on Ihe street,

Meet
JOHN TAYLOR
Account Representative

for

MCDOWELLS
Let John serve all your fuel oil needsl

Call

233-3213
—480 North Ave,. East. Waattlr,^ Mp, ft 1?BB
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NEWMlLLIONAIRE».RotMrtO.B«girlorWMincM,lhtwlnn*ror$lmllUoii
in lb« N.w Jersey Lottery Pkk-i Bonut Million drawing on April 29, ihowf hit
jay at being selected.

Counseling Service Concert
Will Be Held on May 16

Tickets axe now on sate for (he
forth and Family Counseling Service
if WeMfield's benefit performance
if the Orchestra of St. Peter by the
let under the direction of the Rev-
rend Alphonsc Stephcnson.
The conceit will be held on Satur-

tay. May 16, at 8 p.m. at St. Helen's
toman Catholic Church in Westfield,
ocated at the corner of Lamberts
dill Road and Rahway Avenue. A
eception for alt who attend will take
ilace immediately following the
lerformance.

Wycoff 's Steak House will donate
.Oper cent of the dinner check, food
>nly, for each customer showing his
icketslubon Saturday or Sunday the
veekend of the concert.

The restaurant is located at 932
Jouth Avenue, Westfield.
;oncertgocrs should call 654-9700
or reservations.

The conductor and star of the show,
he Reverend Stephenson, wilt guide
lie orchestra's audience as they per-
brm works of Beethoven, Sibelius,
'uccini, Rossini, Lemer and Lowe
md Cole Porter.

Featured soloists for this perfor-
nancc are flutist Marde Reed-Ulmer
ind soprano, Miss Cynthia
Springsteen.

Father Stephenson conducted over

3,000 perform ance&oftheBroadway
hit, A Chorus Line, it the Shubert
Theater. He also is familiar to New
Jersey audiences from his free, open-
air concerts at Point Pleasant each
summer.

The orchestra's regular season is
devoted to helping non-profit orga-
nizations raise the funds they need to
continue to provide programs and
services in their communities.

The proceeds from this concert will
help to further develop Youth and
Fam ily Counseling Service programs
relatingtopannling skilUand parent-
teen communication.

The agency serves Berkeley
Heights. Clark, Cranford, Garwood,
Mountainside, Rahway, Scotch Plains
and Westfield offering counseling to
individuals, families, couples and
groups on a sliding-fee basis ac-
cording to need. It is a United Fund
agency.

Tickets for the concert are $20 for
general admission and $ 18 for seniors.
They can be purchased in Westfield
at Lancaster, Ltd. Stationers at 76
Elm Street. Tickets will be offered on
the basis of availability at the door.
For more information, please tele-
phone the agency at 233-2042.

Coast Guard Honors
Richard Walsh for Art

Richurd W. Walsh of Westfield, un
official Coast Guard artist, recently
had a painting accepted at a judging
held by the United States Coast
Guard's Excellence Committee for

Richard W. Walsh

showing in its 1992 Voluntary Art
Program-

Mr. Walsh's watcrcolor, titled
Standing By to Assist, depicts two
commercial fisherman in the process
of launching it lifeboat in heavy seas
as the Coast Guard vessel stands by.

For the past 11 years the Coast
Guard, through its participating art-
ists, has been creating a graphic his-
tory of the .service.

This year'scxhibition will open on
Tuesday, May 12, at Coast Guard
llcudquurtcrs on Governor's Island,

EARNS MONMHS...Mrs. Kiirtn
llorwlt* or rinliifUUI,a broker IIMII-
dale with Uiirnclorff Kvtillur.o' Wosl-
ftcld office, IK II meinhi'r »f III* l '«2
N«w JIT.II'V A.Moclntlmi "f Kenllor*
Mill ion fhillur I in l> II ml I hi1

cuiiinmiy'n IVVI I'riiiliui'ijit'InkShe
Inn bei'ii ii ineitilier <>r Ilif MlHiiMi
Dollar Cliih rnini I«>MN l<> I'J'M. M M .
llurwll/. hold* liolli 11"' (irmliniti',
Realtor* ln«llliili'|iriife.MlMniild«*lu-
iinllun, which require* a WMimir
priiuriiiii iiiitlliird by the Niilhunil
Aimocliillnu of Rciill»r», «»il till'
Cerllflcil Kfildc-nllnl Six'iliillil il<-«-
lK»ull<»)' MIP «irvp« I hi* WwlflHd
Arm Ilimril «r Kriilt«r»«n tli« Million
Dnllnr Hevlrw INiiiimlller mid I* n
member uMi» WMlfleld Chapter of
Itnilinmih,

Alcoholism Prevention Unit
Warns About Birth Defects

Every year some 5.000 American
babies are bom with a pattern of
physical and mental birth defects
known as fetal alcohol syndrome,
which is the direct result of (he mother
drinking alcohol during pregnancy.

The only cause of mental retarda-
tion that is completely preventable,
this disease will be the focus of Al-
cohol and Other Drug-Related Birth
Defects Week, beginning Mother's
Day, Sunday, May 10, through Sat-
urday, May 16.

According to Mrs. Gladys Kearns,
Executive Director of the Union

Peter De Glralamo
Attends Seminar

On Money Management
PelerDe Giralamoof Westfield, an

investment broker in the Millburn
office of A. G. Edwards & Sons, Inc.,
successfully completed a two-day
training seminar on professional
money management at the firm's St.
Louis headquarters.

The seminar focused on an evalu-
ation of different investment styles,
performance reporting, the benefits
of independent management for in-
dividual accounts and pension and
profit sharing use of professional
money management. The seminar
was held by the A. G. Edwards Asset
Performance Monitor money man-
agement evaluation service.

Founded in 1887. (he firm is a
national, full-service brokerage and
investment banking fum wilh more
than 450 offices from coast to coast.

Mr. De Giralamo, who has 17 years
of experience in the brokerage in-
dustry, joined the firm in 1984 and
has recently attained the title of Vice
President of Investments. Mr. De
Giralamo became a Certified Finan-
cial Planner in 1987 and specializes
in Retirement Planning and Estate
Planning. He resides with his wife,
Mrs. Emma De Giralamo, and their
three children.

New York, with a formal reception
for the artists.'

Following this a national program
has been arranged which will feature
the art in newspapers and television
as well as exhibitions at maritime
museums, historical societies and
special functions around the country.

Mr. Walsh maintains his studio in
Mountainside.

In addition to his marine painting,
he also is active in equestrian and
animal portraiture. His art education
includes New York University, the
Art Student's League and the Famous
Artists School. He also studied por-
traiture with portrait artist, Lajos
Markos, and watercolor wilh
Ferdinand Pelrie, among others,

Mr. Walsh's commendations in-
clude the Medal for Outstanding Merit
presented by the School Art League
of New York City.

Prior to active duty with the Eighth
Air Force, the artist was cited by
Associated Press for his work as an
Air Force artist in World War II.

Mr, Walsh's memberships include
the Westfield Art Association and the
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts in
Summit. He also is an associate
member of the American Watercolor
Society, the Allied ArtistsofAmerica,
New Jersey Watercolor Society and
the Garden Stale WatercolorSociety.

Genealogical Group
To Meet on May 14

The next meeting of the Genea-
logical Society of the West Fields
will be held at 1 p.m. on Thursday,
May 14, in the Westfield Memorial
Library ut 550 East Broad Street.
Wcslficld.

Following the business meeting
will be a program presented by the
members of the society. Members
will give u show-und-lell program of
interesting facts that proved to be
vital to history while researching their
family lineage.

The public may attend. Light re-
freshments will be served following
the program.

For further information nbout the
meeting or membership in the soci-
ety, |ilcnse cull 276-5175.

Miss Jukubowski
Cited for Academics

Jennifer P. Jukul iowski , the
diui(i|itcr of Mr. itml Mrs. lUlwnni
Jukubowski of Westfield, was one of
oi^ln studeiut recently inducted into
nu'inbvrship in the Sigmu totii Hho,
the iiutii'iiiil honuriiry society ul
Kcttyon Collcnu. The induction wus
mini>uh(.Til »l Kenyon's recent Hon-
ors Dny ConviK'iitioii.

Simula lotii Rlin rccugni/rs mil-
sliimlinj! nciidvimc Hchievcmciil of
Nlmk-nl» iiniioriii('. in I lie inlerdisd-
nliiiuiy fieldnf inlvrmilitmnl similes.
Ki'iiyuii'sL-liiiptci nl'Signm lota Klin
WIIH t'stitlilUlii'il in I')K7.

Minn Jiikulxtwftki is n junior nt
Kenyan, II privnte 1 Iberul-min college
in Oumtiicr, Ohio.

County Council on Alcoholism and
Other Drug Addictions of Westfield,
"Alcohol affects the unborn in vary-
ing degrees, some worse than others,
some not at all. Since there is no way
of knowing which babies will suffer
damage by alcohol.pregnant women
and nursing mothers should notdrisik.
They should be equally cautious of
medications, even over-the-counter
types, which only should be taken
under the directiorrof a doctor."

The effects of the disease, which
occurs in one out of every 750- births,
cannot be cured. Studies have found
adolescents and adults with the dis-
ease have severe psychological and
behavioral problems, and some have
difficulty holding down a job and
living independently.

Babies bom with the disease are
abnormally small at birth and usually
do not catch up in size to other chil-
dren. They have smaller heads and
brains, experience varying degrees
of mental retardation, and may have
improperly developed organs, espe-
cially the heart. Jittery and poorly
coordinated, these children may also
have short attention spans and be-
havioral problems, Mrs. Kearns said.

For furtherinformation on alcohol
and drug related-birthdefects, please
telephone the Union County Council
on Alcoholism and Other Drug Ad-
dictions at 233-8810.

IN HISHONOR...Dr.ThomasII.Brovin,riBlit,llie President of Union Counly
College and Victor M. Richel, Ihe Chairman of Ihe Elizabeth Campus
Dedication Committee, left, onveil a plaque designating College's Eli'/aiicth
Campus as the Sidney F. Lessner Building. With them is Mr. Lessner of
Wcstfitld, a former Board Chairman for the college and an Elizabeth civic
leader. The Elizabeth campus is located in the furnu-r headquarters of the
Elizabelhlown Gas Company at 12 West Jersey Street.

United Fund Will Conduct
Annual Meeting May 21

All contributors to the fund are
members of the corporation and arc
entitled to vote at the meeting.

The session also will mark the
election of next year's officers. The
slate includes Mr. Nixon, ihe Presi-
dent: Mis. Santoriello. the l-irst Vice
President; Mr. Buhrendorf, the Sec-
ond Vice President; James Shields,
the Secretary, andT, Milton Kupfcr,
the Treasurer.

The French originated Itnnl*
during the 1100» or 1200».
They called it Jeu d» pauma
meaning game of the palm—at
that time, the players batted the
ball back and forth over a net
with the palm of their hand.

Members will be elected lo serve
on the Board of Trustees of the United
Fund of Westfield at the annual
meeting to be held on Thursd ay, May
21, at 8 p.m. in the Council Chambers
of the Municipal Building.

The names placed in nomination to
be newly elected are: James Hancock,
James Pinkin, William Priest,
Mitchell Shivers and Bruce Shuns.

Those nominated to be re-elected
are: Fred Buhrendorf, James 3. Gnibis,
Larry Hartzell, Mrs. Margaret
McCornack, Mrs. Joanne Santoriello
and Dr. Harris Vernick.

James Nixon, the President, will
conduct the business meeting, re-
porting on the accomplishments of
the fund during 19!) 1, the election of
trustees and any other business that
may come before the meeting. Awards
will be presented lo outstanding
volunteers and there will be an en-
tertainment program.

There may be said (o bo
two classes of people in
the world: those who con-
stantly divide the people
of the world into two
classes, and those who do
not.

—Robert Bcnchley

BUtt
Nobody Works Harder For You Than Burgdorff.

* * * •

7M

feiL fel i l l

y&^MS5&?E J;

PARK-L1KEYARD
and a great Weslfleld location too! This 4/5 bedroom split has central air,
hardwood floors,» first floor family room and su much mure. An unusual
opportunity offered at $319,901). Wesifield office, 233-0065.

ATTRACTIVE COLON! Al-
olTcrlne 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths un a i|uiut r.'recl in » lovely Wcslficld
neighborhood. Many rooms have been renovated. There's n family room
and attractive bo sementrec. room wilh ils own new Isivutory. Close to town
and transportation. $329,(HHI WcslHeld office, 233-0(165.

SPACE ANDCHARM
Wonderful Colonial with Ihe charm of yesteryenr. Living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, den, modern kitchen with eating space and
a half bath complete Ihe first floor. 4 bedrooms and 2 full bntlis on Ihe
second flows are perfect for Ihegrosvlni; family. $219,900. Westfield orfice,
23J-O065.

RXECUTIVKDKKAMllOrSK!
If you want ^melons living with. n< lltinu (« do lull enjoy I lit'liunie.piinl mid
entertaining, Ihis has lobe t1u> home tusee! 4/5 hcdn>iHiiv,.t 1'2 lisillis, rmiilly
room with fireplace. S.-4K5.O<1<1 in WYsin.ld. Wislluld office, 2X1

CUL-DE-SAC
Lovely 5 bedroom, 3 htilh spill let In piirkllki' sell inn of Snilih 1'IIIIIIH.
Entrance hull with qliurry tile, retxivuliil eut-lu klli'lien with k l i h l
minny Florklii room, CAC, deck mid miniv luxury iiinciiUlcs. $
W t f t l i f n 2 3 V I U i r J

L O V K N I ' S T !
l i a k t ' d i i w t i y u n » s l i l i - s l r i c l In f r ) r n i l l \ I1 n n « •>nct. n u n r i i l r n l In l i . i i n ,
s c h o o l * 1111 < I s 111111 [ 111 u*.. S u n n y r n n i u v n l i i r Hi si H o u r f i u n i l v l o i u n " l l l i

f o r o n l y $ I (i.\,<>\M, V v o t l l r h l o l i l i t\

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

HOMEQUITY.
RClOCATIONCfNIlR
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Volunteers Cited for Work
At Children's Specialized

More than 400 residents were
honored by Children's Specialized
for their volunteer service to the
hospital during Volunteer Recogni-
tion Day on April 29.

"Our volunteers, who range in age
from teenagers to seniors, are untiring
in their dedication to the young hos-
pital patients," commented Richard
B. Ahlfeld, President of Children's
Specialized. "Their devotion and
dedication is immeasurable, and all
staff members appreciated their ef-
forts."

Garden Club
To Hold Talk
On Orchids

The Garden Club of Weslfield will
hold its monthly meeting on Tuesday,
May 12, at 1 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Peter Metz.

"Orchids — Show and Tell" will
be the program that will be presented
by Mrs. Ruth Melz.

Mrs. Metz, who holds a Master's
Degree in Bacteriology, will explain
how she has adapted orchids to Ihe
growing conditions in her home and
greenhouse.

Members of the club prepared
flower arrangements for the patients
at Lyons V.A. Hospiial on May 1.

The Hostess Chairman for the May
l2meetingwillbeMrs.RulhE.Paul,
who will be assisted by Mrs.
Winthrope C. Smith, Mrs. Alan M.
Augustine, Mrs. Samuel M. Kinney,
Jr. and Mrs. William E. Elcome, Jr.

Flowers will be placed in the
Westficld Memorial Library for this
month by Mrs. Ann C. Inglis, Mrs.
Charles Jones, Mrs. Dewey Rainville
and Mrs, Frank I vn J. Sullebtirger,
members of the club.

Pancake Breakfast
To Be Held May 23

Westfield Pack No. 273 of the Cub
Scouts in conjunction with the
Weslfield Soccer Association will
host a Pancake Breakfast at Edison
Intermediate School on Saturday,
May 23, from 8 a.nt. until noon.

Those attending will enjoy a hearty,
hot breakfast for only $4 and help to
raise funds for Cub Scouting.

Tickets will lie available at the door
or advance purchases may be made
frorri 9 a.m. until noon on Saturday,
May 9, at Westfield Lumber and
Building Supplies or at the corner of
East Broad and Elm Streets and on
Saturday, May 16, at Foodtown or at
the corner of East Broad and Elm
Streets.

The focus of the Volunteer Rec-
ognition Day was the future of Ihe
hospital, now entering its second
century of care.

Sixty-five area residents and two
local churches were honored for
logging more than 500 hours of vol-
unteer service lo Children's Special-
ized since beginning their volunteer
work at the hospital. Those from the
area are:

MOUNTAINSIDE
Mi>. Betty Anaon
Mil Jean GaJUgtwi
Mil. Su»an H u u
MM. Belte Wlntermute

WESTFIELD
Mn. Jane Biicholf
Mil. Wtnllied Blyth
Mis. Roberta Biown
Mtt. Owen Butlermoie
Anthony Camera
Mrs. Mabel Conner
M M . Fiances Crampton
Robert Cushman
Fred Egner
Mrf. Ruth Elcome
M i l Olga Feirarl
Kail Hekelet
Mn. Janet Jackaon
Nathan Jamea
Mia. Lynn KoJterjahn
Mrs. Kathryn Xunz
Joseph Lambert
Mia. Eatabel Levin*
Mn. Barbara Lewia
Mra. Maiflaret LOU
Mra. Jean MacGiegor
Mrs. Mary Mannino
Mrs. Joan Merel
Mrs. Louisa Millar
Mrf. Deri a Molowa
M n . Nancy Mulkeon
Mra. Dorothy Multeany
M n . Fays Neldweiko
M n . Jean Hichola
M n . Rotalie Plenlnger
Howard Ruopp
Mra. Hajel Sen a any
Mra. Patricia Schrooder
Mini Marian Scott
M n . Ann SpoiJ
Mrs. Elizabeth Stein
Mrs. Dorothy Sulman
Mis. MarlaLou Swan
Mrs. Ruth Van Benachoton
Mil. Frances Walsh
Recognition Day activities were

underwritten by a grant from AGS
Information Services of Mountain-
side.

* * *

A cactus is a truculant suc-
culent .

—Karl Met^enberg

Courage is a special kind of
knowledge; the knowledge of
how to fear what is to be feared
and hour not to fear what is
nol to be feared.

—David Bcn-QuTion

IN CONCEKT.,.The Edison Intermediate School Eighlh-CradeMixed Churus
Mill perform in Ihe school's Cliural Music Department spring program on
Wednesday at ti p.m. in the school audiluriuin.

Edison Musical Groups
In Concert Wednesday

The Choral Music Department at
Edison Intermediate School will hold
u choral program on Wednesday, May
13, in Ihe school auditorium.

The seventh- and eighth-grade
choral groups will be performing
select ions from thcgospcl"spiritual"
repertoire, classical choral pieces and
.some d;iuce and Broadway selections.

The Seventh-Grade Boys Choir
will sing som e favorites from the

IN THE CLUII...Mrs. Mary Kllen
O'tioylcofWcstficId, 11 sales associate
with Bur«dorff Realtors' Weslfivld
office, is a member of Ihe 1991 New
Jersey Assucinllmi of KcallorsMilliiin
Dollar SulusC'lub mid the firm's 19!)l
Producers Club. A 14-yenr resident
of Westficld with nine years of real
estate experience, Mrs. O'lluylc holds
the (Irauuiilc Realtors Institute pro-
fessional dcsignulion, which requires
a 90-hour program outlined by the
National Association of Realtors. She
is the Vice Chairman of Hit- Realtors
Political Action Committee for the
Wcstficlri Area Hoard of Ki'stltonsnnd
u member of the Westfield College
Women's Club.

1950's and 1%0's. The Seventh-
Grade Girls have prepared music from
the Broadway music Chess and a
medley of 1%0's pop-rock tunes.
The boys and girls will combine to
sing show tunes and a Mozart piece.

The Eighth-grade Glee Club and
Chorus will sing two spirituals, and
the Glory of Love and The End of ihe
World.

Broadway Singers, an eighth-grade
group of musicians auditioned and
rehearsed outside of school hours wilt
perform a medley from Leonard
Bernstein's West Side Story and a
choreographed selection from the
musical, Applause.

The Broadway Singers also will be
featured later on this month in
linxitlwciy Night, ancveningofshow
tunes and jazz arrangements, featur-
ing the Singers in ensemble and solo
performance. All alumni of the past
25 years' groups may attend.

Miss Sharon Reynolds and Mrs.
Jeannette Maraffi are the Chor il Di-
rectors at Edison Intermediates :hool.

The school is located at 800
Railway Avenue. Admission is free
ami the public may attend the Miry 13
event.

Holy THnity Seniors
To Meet Monday

The Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church Senior Social Club of West-
field will meet on Monday, May II ,
at 1:30 p.m. in the school cafeteria.
There will be a social hour including
refreshments.

Contributions for the food pantry
at Holy Trinity may be made at the
meeting.

Plans forthe club will be discussed,

Westfielder Will Chair
Overlook Hospital Tourney

William H. Longfield will chair
the Overlook Hospital Second Annual
Golf and Tennis Tournament to be
held on Monday, May 11, at the Ca-
noe Brook Country d u b >n Summit.

The tournament is a major
fundraising effort for the Overlook
Hospital Foundation. Last year's
tournament added $50,000 to
Overlook's Professional Develop-
ment Endowment Fund, helping it to
1 each the S3 million goal. This helped
to assure quality care at Overlook by
providing educational support to
nursing and other allied health stu-
dents who join Overlook's staff upon
graduation.

Mt. Longfield is the President and
Chief Operating OfficerofC.R. Bard,
Inc. anda niemberof the Management
ExecutiveCommillee. He was elected
lo the Board of Directors in 1990.

Mr. Longficld was bom and raised
in Chicago. He was graduated from
Drake University in Des Moines,
Iowa in 1960 and earned a degree in
business administration. He holds a
Graduate Degree in Management
from Northwestern University in
Evanston, Illinois.

Before joining Bard, Mr. Longfield
was President and Chief Executive
Officer of Cambridge Group, Inc. of
Dallas. Prior to joining Cambridge,
he was employed as Executive Vice
Preside nt of Operations by Lifcmark,
Inc., a Houston-based health care
munagenientcompany. Mr, Longficld
iil.so spent over 20 years at American
I Iospita I Supply Corp., where he held
a number of positions including
President of Ihe Convenors Division.

Mr. Longfield also serves as a Di-
rector of United Dental Care, the
Overlook Hospital Management
Corporation and Manor Care, Inc., a

Trustee or the Foundation of the
University of Medicine an Dentistry
of New Jersey and a Trustee of the
Independent College Fund of New
Jersey.

Mr. Longfield and his wife, Nancy,
reside in Westfield. They have two
adult children. William, who lives in
Michigan, and Scott, who lives in
Illinois.

The word "galvanism" comei
from an Italian iclentlit of the
1700's named Luigl Galvani.

The median age (or a first
marriage for men in 1990 was
26.1 years. For women It was
23.9 years.

A herd ol goats are called a
"trip."

TEEING OFF...MlchaelSniffen,left, President of Overlook Hospital, Jeffrey
Kraft, center, Scniur Vice President of The Summit Trust Company and
WillUm L»nEf1eld, President and Chier Operating Officer or C.K. Hard,
admire some of Ihe exciting prizes for Overlook Huspltal's Second Annual
Golf and Tennis Tuurnament lobe held on May I I .
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SCHLOTT REALTORS

WESTFIELD $937,000
Enjoy Rich Quality! Magnificent English Tudur, 7 [IKS, 4 1/2 It I In,
new guurmel KIT, 2 fpks, slainglnss window's, exercise rm., CAC,
resting on almost an acre! WSF 3774

WESTFIELD 5219,000
Sjinclmis home In levels with open door plan. Cnlhedriil celllnu In'll
rin.,din. rm.und In modern kitchen. 1'rivnti'renrynrd. WSF 381II

MOUNTAINSIDE $2»!>,!)00
House bcitutiful! S bdnn, 2 blh rambler KIICII l l l l s «f TLC. Newer
kitchen,sijniiyfiiinll}rotiin,ri.'crouiii,liirnorcdwuuddeck. WSF3822

WESTKIKLI) $IW,JIHI
Willliiinsliurii Filyle condu. Channlui; and *pncluiut S room milt with
front and aideporchen.CUiac to «hoiil«,l ruin nmlihopplnu, WSIMH It*

WI'.STFIF.I,I>
O u t e r hull tiilunliil with furiiinl dining ICMIIII, HiTi'iicd pinch anil f" *
much iiiim'.'i'tivU'fiillv di'i'oi'iili'il.Clnsi'tij U ' I I M I I I N I I I I K I I . WSIM77H

(.'liiirinlliu 12 H(iutn,4 lUdt'oiiin V I H I I I I I I I I . Nvtv I j i t - l n Kitihi.11 wllh
Wrl llnr, IliilUr^ 1'iinlrj', un* 4(10 mf. I'l. l>i<rh, VVSI1.1754.
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